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Pl'BLlSUKD KVKKV TUESDAY, 
ut 
CïKO. II. WATKIN8, 
Editer \nd Pro^rttMor. 
Tenu··—#îi.OO p·!' Vrutt 
II psM »tr"-tlr n » Ivanre, » ·Ι«ν!ικΊκ·ο »»l fl:ty 
cts. 
» )«■ ··.: i-l··. Il p»jJ within χ uionil », a 
tu : Of ο' Uvttlt il v«* real· will Lxl 
ni- le. U not Γ-.μΙ til! the end of tfte 
ve*r two dollars will t* hAT*eU. 
Kate* oi ΑιΙλ ciUmiihj, 
LMAL ΚOTIC··. 
ivr cï " iiof «paeeNcwwt #:.*■ 
Mch nnhxiiini ■! wrrk, Ift ecot-. 
N il «··—» |*·Γ GCui. audit.». (Ml. 
riuxuri notk ts. 
OrJcr· of V>îk* «· Real E*a!e, 
l.uo 
Order· ο· Η ill·. IΛ) 
I. ιΑΤ\1ιΑΒ· Noi'oea, 15· 
Α 1β> *tr*toi»' x««t Rxoeutor»' 1 Jki 
ς·ιιιι* «· Γ SotiOM, 
■ t ΛΑ) 
» ο ι! Τγϊττι· m wî< wiUi Tor·! A lTerti»*r».a»'l 
f conl.-ueJ a»·. oou»ulcr»blr 
.'»«·; k!*o, for tho»« ooeupuag cxtou- 
• .* tp*M. 
■ ritoOtlLkU 
tin .rll. b. cXAU.a.nc the eolorvU *Ui> attached 
l« :hr'- t·^r·. *.»i'<uii· <1nr. aad tno-# wieh- 
»»%ii m« is. «l»r- οι i:.»· -4\ aiiot"! ι anneau. 
< aa *> t ! L» b. m.k or h.aii ! to tb< ui »r· t 
·*μΙ 1, V* on till si.»·, wan» l»»r μΑΐ*τ ι» μ*η4 
fo-. it i!it' Ν »·ι»κ Τ r»···' h* ·!ΐ)' in· 
'stfi ·Κ«. ^.· »u! r nt on ι» (mut U) January, 
jν 1%.T or 1ST», ν ι'μ« ηι\ t* 
Mlun monf« m «ou!. r»r*· M. mwl he Lik· η to 
Utr «ιιμ lu t: la· uioticy i* not rnMltcU 
* a {■ »n k· w« eh·"'! 1 h· 3rrr -oJ »f il. 
Professional Cards, §c. 
J^y «.Ι'ΛΜ-i, 
U D. 
J'hysicicn ύ" Surgeon. 
Kc»iJenc« ADU οώ. Γ on t hepmar. Street. 
HU H Kl HILL. M Κ. 
|>κ. L. (i. liPlini l·. DfUiKI. 
(Of HriJ«tOB.) 
Cau b*· foun 1 Α. Λ« Ό\Μ>ϋΙ» IïOl\SK,·· 
I HVt'BI K«:, 
ta» ur-tM »M>\> ab<1 two foitowin? Ία»· ineac· 
Kuutc. Ail ^^h.: allot.» rtrfoTOif. in a ftn-l rltu 
*i»-,n«r an<l *· rr%j>< «a»·.* price». 
t. a V..-v> «moi u.» adminiMered 
W.ndr r. I I* << td 'r*)·· Itr-.diCloC Me. 
J »LAlK λ HOLT, 
Cjur^el »r> Attorneys at Law, 
N»km»T. 
Hfl Ρ .η rocili- *. No. 1 ktAAOIl « Block. 
ai.vau Black. Cuaa. k. Holt. 
•rMr It « i >·. '»· a: Part*· Μ η :a)- an-J 
Tu«·»'«>' of ti w«M!k; Uic m&Aiu.n^ <t*>« at 
k.« otS 4 — >or*.ijr. 
^IllAJU-K*· 
». r.l.UKK. 
CUlNSELLuii Α Γ L\W, 
w Court *rr»x t, Bwi·*·, Mui. 
ru'i .. Λ -ru y» ti.i\ >i(j busuiet·· Of 
c!». o« for ooLe* U.<ii 
·· Coition ar 4 *ieia:ty. 
Jane L· T'· O·' 
11 Ù. JIAKLOW 
AlÎURNbY Ai LAW, 
Jknl.TÎ UiaAwii. M» 
A » TWriTCHkiX. ALJ u.t> K. Kvas·. 
C-'Oia; -· oner fv·: Hp. .Nw—ry P ...»iO. 
rj"* IIlHKLL Λ X\a\i 
Attorn*yi §■ Councilors at Lawy 
OOKMAJI S H. 
U :.■< ; .. ia .. e of Ν II.. 
At. J Οι,ιοηΐ Coubit, Ian 1, Τ7 
J,' 
Attorn'·, and Cw ^eilur at Law, 
J Ml 1,'77 Bviti&L. Xl. 
SR. HI. Γ». Hi ν» ■ 
At tor mj uiui Counsellor at Law, 
J»D ; TT Rl tLFUlU>. Xx 
^KTH *. >ltK, Ο 
Attorney and Counsellor at Late, 
>°ktkiu k«j, Ml 
Γ wlwii Mi tor New U*;cp*h,rc. ,απΙΤΤ iy* 
I». B1 UKE, 
I· 
Ait unify and Counsellor at Law, 
Jm 1. BlikriKLO, UiftnUo. Μκ. 
« i 
Attometj and Counsellor at Laxc, 
Kezak!Kall« Mr. 
i !»r*>-U·. tn oiMfJ *nu * ork Coe. Jtul ."J 
J A. IWAMM.E, 
M D. 
* 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Rtrnu Hill, Uk 
« vir K.iu : ίο. 
I, y. ■■ » of t: ■ t:u< ^nt heart .1 "i>C('lalty. 
j 
·· mi i. 
* 
ri!Vv ICIAN AND SL'K'.KON, 
^.«TU ΓAiUB, Kk 
* «too sit rr«i κ. fr»t hn**e *b*>rr Congr**» 
MMlGknki ju ι, .. 
AiNt IIYMhMC INSTITUTE. 
Devoted Kxclu>ive!j to Fumftle Invalida. 
Wat»:rt«>ri». Me. 
w. t- SllATTUl Κ M I».. .-si^erinw-n :.** Pby- 
» -t jll : r»: ^ur»· s.:.. WA;'iriorv»u*i 
■ ill vIum· mliI tor tiicLiir. i«a 1* "77 
W 1LUAM DUUuLASS. 
Jjrpufy Sïertfffor Oxford $■ Curnb'd Cos, 
W ATKKPOllD, M 
A i-recevt* by, m*<! w..i IW'W prompt »t- 
tUIH. JAB I, *77 
J \MkJ 
W. CHAi'MAN, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF & CORONER. 
Κι.ϋ.νκ Κ all». Μι. 
Hu»>ae«s by xi Γ)π;μΐΙν *u*u4vt U>. Jt *77 
jy:. Ρ nan 
DENTIST. 
.VlKVAI Vit.LAG·. MR. 
T-v:* ir.iertc J on OoM. Silver or 
Vul>-»aue·! K^bOer. jacI.TT 
ΛϊΓ o. dooolLas^, 
* 
DEPUTY SHERIFF. 
Paios Hill. Maim. 
AU tusiac·· by ii.a ■ or oth«rw «c will b* κ.· 
to ;>r mch.U-ljr 
TAXIDERMY 
1 <ttc VTvi>\rt I lo -«*; it· Ί k.t Ν of P:H* anl 
An — ·. -· .ι ... .icr. ·<(■( 
brie * <ρ. ».t' I '· LU*;, in |»»>.n«»Dt of 
w-k—fir- *·\μ»γ>· cul if fïfft χ ftluc J»7= 
•«■η* m·· I v. ftara « '>* »»ir !*θΓΜ·ΐν ·;,ιβ^! 
*ι mouou- en ι· «1 to tic .«««u.^r Ca.-h 
V* troat. >'· t< fi.uf* v&rh> for ?<>od specimen* 
wf i'.iw*» au·) Uwlj. 
i'rooipt «ttfiiiion ; ».«! to »li orUvr· uy anil or 
*Χ]·γομ. Γ i| ,rn.>iMsd ou *1 pljr«uoa. 
R. L·. 1'LiHF, J'r> «burg, Χ*. 
OlAfii-iB 
t 
poctri). 
On liet/ninino Consctouime**. 
1 havo bcbold the «Ulely *uu ar:-e 
fcrt> ther*l<-· earth had ν el lorvn the ut#ht, 
Bluthing «II roay with a «laJ aurprtte. 
Like I·' a girl who »»>«>· her tMJ\rt'· <l*liybl, 
IV 11.14 the cnu« that gir\l the monnutn top, 
Nichi'· n>ea*cflger,tb«rrcepln£ cold gray rluud, 
HulJ» > loM.· lu at tiu. before Uiv ->uo drop, 
And leave ttir oîlff u,»oiercd by tlietr Mir· u 1 ; 
AnJ th β 'air r^Uley |· .%,-ato r»ve«led. 
Ouc« nuit the mountain· .--ail nolo tie deep; 
The «ea.· hit* «un ta» tree,: w'ai *.v ionc«aJed 
So life t a- br· albed vpou my lealh like ·1νυ|> 
: The xiliuiU -teal It: τ elotHi tiaa rolled away. 
And 1 -land lortb to ηκ-et another day. 
—Kim Dana, in i/urywr'» .Vo^i.-tw /or Sci'ttm 
I Ur. 
A Four O'clock. 
BT ΗΛΧΒΓ*Τ V. f»|-OF>i»Ki·. 
Al: hupr- day, «cfu··'· ft 
llaiiir id the heaven4 (unvcr *o> 
Kurrvn 1U ic:0 ^A»r0u0B, 
Ah, happv day of happy June! 
fvnr out t'i) «unahiue ou tho hill, 
Tac pin-, wo·»»! with pe»-fiiec All, 
Ai <1 t>-»-alb x'nxa the ulnjctng m a 
I and tfeaMl broei«>, tilar »UaU be 
t>weet a· th« earaen# thev p***. 
Where I'hiMrvn tumtiio In tho .ira·» I 
Ah ti4py day, iwfti»« to c» 
ila*K ία the heaver·· forever col 
And long ni t tor thy lil?-.ohUig reel 
In tb» «oft ttCaoni of the w«at. 
Hut uitl «ray oemi.g *· I her ba· 'k 
Kith &M tn< -va"* tij»··η hot I irk* 
I"· -»*<-t lie <lark, forget tho dew, 
Th« οl Uir lui-lntghl blue, 
And onlv my w.·!* wtna win** 
Wluii »utuiaer tier rbcLaii luteal Ιΐιηχ*' 
Au. uappy day. ntfuao to g\*l 
II ΛΟ,; α ιο· ?ι··αν« ο« foi evoi *0 : 
Forevr let thv tee<ier rout 
Lie lik·- d -·*ο<«ιιι^ .onjihy·*: 
Γν.·[> ,n the dUtant dal·* and »hM 
lUr "»·liow clory ovcru. i: 
Yet w:!t thou w«n,V·--ea:i tho thnioh, 
.V ! Uu L>« a. d water· busli 
To bear hi»pa<--lor tunken tuae. 
Ah, happy day of b»ppy Juuot 
I Sclfctfî) ^tûrg. 
a iuud stoky. 
FT. J4 f. h ι*τιΊ, i«i U V iy'a:iw 
Visible trow tuy study window, and j 
! itee than λ s'. ne> throw awav. w η oot- 
I *1! Irvc-enibowervtJ nn<! vine-cov- 
j eped. which its owdît* ^al! "The Nc»t.v | 
A!1 over Iho boust·, wher^vor a bird-box j 
can b* placed. ther« you are sure to find | 
one. Th»<»« liuie home»nestle endar the ! 
oaves araorw iLv supj»orting brarbt'U : 
they hide under thv rooks of Ujegables; 
[ ihey arc perched above thu window·,' 
Λΐυ iuJwcd Vo l>« lound wherever yon 
i would b« like!y to look ior th« m, and in 
I a good many places where you wonld 
never thiuk of looking, ht-^ues ΐι.ο>·· 
nird-bcaed on uie hous»>, thrro aro bird- j 
bexvs in Ihe trvot·. biid-tk>se8 «rril> j 
placed on high poluj—i-ud-'^Xc* in ail I 
I form*, from the pîain four-?idod salt-bta I 
w> the olatcruie S-^iss cLalet and tho pre t 
I tentioua be-spired and be*coluatii«d u»ecl· 
inw' houio. Ther. tbt-ju Μυ bird-csgui— 
prt,lty bra>? ca^cd, with tarlatan petti-i 
ouaw» k) keep the seed» from flying out, J 
ailU lieu WIIQ sjcr. UtUQlJ £>υ*» η ot rtobou 
tûai one α*» no ne^-d u> t* to!d there i· a 
woman in the hou e ; there aru cap&rious 
cages in wircfc brown mocking-_ird« m: 
all day long echoing inu-k the other bird?" 
songs tbev bear; there ^ro daiuty giass 
cages from Venice, in which Java spar- 
rows carry on thoir ceasele*? lovo-imk- 
.ng, biiiiig and ouoii>g for hours and 
hours, a« i! all life to them w*s »u in- 
terminable h.aey nioon. Tiero id aI»o 
a groat wLito parut, who, porched in a 
br;.-·» ring, mutter- and miniers to hiui- 
seii forbears and hums snatches ot tune?, 
ard ça]!.- itmiginary dogs and visionary 
cals; and when he et** a certain manly 
form corrir.g αρ the garden-walk is wont 
to cry out in a miserable mockcry of ten- 
derness. 'Oh, uiy darling ! I'm so glad to 
*«*· you !" at thfi: sma^ii hia till as near 
like a kiss as he cas, and chucfcle and 
laugh and turn somerHuuIts, and othor- 
wis* dispart him■*«.-It a» p.uruls du when 
liiey aru pleaded. 
And wtiile all this is going on there 
ooiEC- ruanii.g out of the house a pretty 
little figure in α fresh muslin dress and 
with outstretched arms; and strangely 
enoagh, she «ays just what Polly has said, 
and there Is a kiss that is co imitation, 
and a responsive kiss that fairly puts 
Polly to sham··; but tho bird chuckles 
and laughs nevorthelu-.-. 
When all tLi« takes p.ace—and it is no 
moro of an event than the daily home- 
coming of our good neighbor and dear 
friend Arthur Sterling. Ksq.,—when this 
home-coming takes place, all the birds at 
The Newt break forth into * merrier song 
—yet so enthusiastic in their p'pings that 
you'd thiuk, to hear th^ru. that they'd 
split their «broats ; and still gladder and 
sweeter and merrier than their song is 
tbe voice of onr dear neighbor's wife. 
Mistress May Sterling, who pours forth, 
in a eeasclcM chattering e^ng, a wholo 
day's accumulation of love—yes indeed, 
a whole lifetime's accumulation ; and 
while the rippling flow goes on their two 
fond hearts sing louder with joy than any 
biris would ever daro to think of «inging· 
How they love the bird*! And why 
not? Since but for a little bird they 
won'"? Do' h vp bvi : together in this 
swee t littie nest, outbilling andoutcooing 
ibe Java sparrow», dwel'ing in the land 
of 1 >ve"s joung dre am, in 'he sunshine ot 
„ct '-tier's (dlcctkn, i.ii re .dytodi- 
ciartupou uaih thatthtre co uignt in 
tbeitiivts that iaa'trau. wi.L thesLuen 
I of the houeyi^uoL. 
And now l\i tell you tho etuiy ol a 
i;i.ue bird M -s» Mny Sltr.ing tout 
it to me eue. tveiiiu^, Ahlli her Atthar 
aad -Uivfctd ourcigars iu the uiouuiigiit 
ut. Τ he λ' esl's pu^ii. Ne : on the wholo. 
Mistress Stcrliu^ shall ic.i tie btury her- 
self »h.· ΐυΐ!? :t much better than I can. 
''Why, jd, she suiif, "1 11 tel* it: 
way not? 1 love to tell it. for, taken alto- 
gether, it is the best story I ever heard 
of.—Kias me. dear.'' 
Arthur having done as he was bidden 
Mr». Su»rliug bovine at ouoe, and all yoi 
and 1 have to do la to listen : 
"Whoa 1 was young and giddy—evei 
and ever so lon« ago, oi course ; indeed, 
1 was quite a girl then, or.ly eighteen—] 
ho.·', as you inay imagine, quite a pel 
wuh my lather—don't laugh, Arthur 
you kuow I wa.-—aud quite a belie, too, 
1 can assure you. wuh lots ol youug men 
Hinging thenuelves at my teet and swear- 
ink ·>" kinds ol oath· shout fidelity and 
v.-iltw, e affection, and all the ol hoi 
tbiMiis itmi >'mng and enthusiastic"·— 
"And inexperienced," put in Arthur. 
"l>on't interrupt me, fir. Where wu« 
I ? Oh yesÎ—that young and enthusias- 
tic ar d inotpi-rienccd people are accus- 
tomed to awoar. And my father, who 
wvrry stern aud had old-fashioned no- 
tion·»— and has now, for that matter, dear 
old papa!—said that, whatever bt«toll, be 
wmuM not ou any aooount give the least 
encouragement or tho slightest permis- 
sion to any lover till I was past twenty 
years old. Not thfit 1 carod, ouly it was 
such fun to hear the men talk, and me 
locking unutterable things and saying 
Roiuy, -You must never ssy anything to 
me on this subject again till you hare 
papa's consent: ho wt>u;d be very angry 
if ho knew what you've said already !' 
You soe, 1 knew papa's wi.l—it is un- 
changeable as granite: at least I thought 
it was—and I felt perfectly safo. 
This was, you know—no you don't 
know -but it was tho yesr 1 cauio out in 
society. And I u»i J to go to receptions 
and all sorts oi things with papu, and re- 
ceive his company, aud sit at tho head ot 
tho '.able, and keep house, just as my 
mother would havu dune if she'd boon 
Itviug. I hardly remember mamma: 1 
was not four years old when sho died. 
And society and people's admiratiou 
seemed so glorious I declared I'd never 
marry, but g<> on to tho end of my days 
saying 'No' to uny man that asked me, 
and enjoying luch a lot ot pity for tho 
poor fellows. I deliberately hardened 
rnv heart, ss many a pirl does at that age, 
and fairly pitied—yes, actually p'uiod— 
tho girls that wuro su weak as to tall π 
love and gui married. I think papa used 
U> enooarage oie in the feeling, for ho 
didn't liko to think o! losing rau out of 
the house, aud he a judge and a Congress- 
man, and having over so much company, 
and nobody but diar old-fashioned Aunt 
Jane to help him receive them it 1 w·** to 
leave him. 
When father was re-elected to Congress 
wo hid λ glorious réception ut our house 
la the country, and .way..^ others that 
cauie to il was a Mr. Su fling, tho bon o( 
ruy father β oolleg;.· chum. auU a promis- 
ing young sprig ol th*. I»*, father said, 
ilo came to stsy » day or two in tho house 
a visitor before the reception, and was 
to leave the morning alter it took 
place." 
At this point in the narrative Mr. Ar- 
thur bethought hitn of a letter he must 
write, and begged to be excused for a 
time—a piece ol rare good sense on hi.-* 
par>, considering h^>w much tho story ha J 
to do with himself. 
••During fc:« sin? we hid bwu » gtxnl 
deal together, i had been h:.t guide to 
ail the l;.:n:>us spots in the n^i^hborhood, 
and he had been chatty and bright, anil 
amused me greatly. We had a little chat 
in tho conservatory that evening oi the 
recep.i io, and I told him I wui sorry t" 
ha\e hiui leave. 
•Thank you.' ho said. Ί would rather 
hear you say that than anything yoa 
could have «aid, except une.' 
'WLat ι» that, pray?' I asked. 
•Thiit you would like to aoo mo hero 
again.' 
•Oh,' I replied, *1 never give invita 
lions: papa does that. Of ooureo he'll 
bo glad to see you again.' 
'Aud vou?' 
'Why. sinco you in*i<H ui>on my saying 
it, 1 shall be giad too: you amuse me 
greatly.' 
•So might a tigni-ropo performer of a 
performing dog, I suppose ?4 
-No : i don ι care toi such aiuusemouts. 
I like to hear the talk of bright men, and 
you strike mo as a very bright man.' 
'It is only tho reflection ot yourself, 
Mi4·» Bronoon.' he said in a eoid society 
tone, wnieh, strange to say, pained mo, 
and 1 rep.ied that 1 didn't care for com- 
pliuionte : I had pi'-nty of thtui, and they 
pa ied on me. 
Then he said, 'Do you want me to teli 
you the truth, the ou; aid-out truth—the 
wholo truth, aud nothing but the truth, 
so help me God i" 
•That's an oath, Mr. Stoning,' I said : 
'don't oomuiit yourself.' 
•I do commit myself—1 came here tc 
commit myeeif. 1 want you to hear m» 
j out and believe that I realize fully the 
solemnity oi w hat I °.ui aayimr. I have 
sought this ..pp rtunitv to tell you that 1 
lovo yoa. Miss Bronson.* 
Strangely enough, 1 wasn't the leasl 
moved: I don't think my heurt beat the 
lea-<t bit faster ; aud I said, Why, Mr, 
Sterling, how Cai. yu>. kiii><K anything 
about uie? iiow can y u liWe me, wheC 
you've known mo y u i^yj, aoti 
so^n ao alwuyb ou in » jcs* c..;.vior? 1 
ant ■» cry uulovable person :l you only 
knew rue well you'd aoon iind it out. Ol 
course, if you love nie. it is all veiy well 
for you to teil rue so, bot I can't under- 
; understate why you should.' 
'Is that all you h.»ve to sty to me, Mis» 
Bronson ?' he asked earnestly. 
■Why. what can I shv ? ïou don't know 
me, and 1 don't snow you ; and you think 
[ you love me, and 1 don't love you at all. 
I'm tond ot you in a certain way, to be 
sure. Mit love is quit» h different thing. 
I never t»hnll love anybody very much 
except papa : 1 nevtT Intend to. I'm very 
kind to you, Mr. Sterling, to talk to you 
ad 1 du. in a few weeks, when you've 
*11 but forgotten uiy existence, you'll 
thiuk of tuo just enough to bo gratofol to 
mo fur talking to you a* 1 have. lx>ve 
isn't a mushroom to spring up in a night : 
it id au uak to grow aud grow, and only 
come ol perfection altor years and year·. 
You don't love me at all, Mr. Sterling; 
you only think you do/ 
All thin time he stood silent, looking 
more awkward than 1 ever «aw him be- 
fore! or have seen him since. Then he 
put out hid hand and «aid. Til bid you 
good-bye, Mh* bronson ; I'm going early 
>n the morning. I shall not him» you then, 
so I'll say good byo, now. I am going 
abroad in a few days.' 
Λ'.road! where? 1 hadn't heard ot it,1 
and 1 lo t a strange sort of pang—of sur- 
prise, 1 thought. 
•To Leipsic, to finish my studio*. I 
shall I hi gone a considerable time—two 
j years at least. Wbeu 
I return 1 shall 
come to you and repeat what Γνο said 
I to-night.' 
Où uo, you won't; you'll forget ail 
about it. I'd much rathor you would, 
i'leaso don't leei bound to come hack : 1 
rcU a»e you from your oath, and shall not ! 
expect you.' 
1 don't know what raoro wo might 
have said, hut there was a fluttor among 
the vinos b7 the door, and wo thought 
some one was near us. Wo wero just re- 
turning into the adjoiuing dining room 
w hen a litllo brown bird flow out into the 
light, aud, hopping about among the 
tlowers, begiiu chirping ia a sad sort o2 
way tnat caught our atlonlion at onoo. 
'It is only the littlo widow,' I said. 
•I^ost her mate, eh?' Arthur said care- 
lessly. Ho «ωιιΊ Arthur then, you 
know, but Mr. Sterling. 
'Yes, he's deserted her. Sho built hero 
in the vine» last spring, when the con- 
servatory wiw* all thrown open. They 
were uucb a pair of lovers, she and her 
mato Mhu raised two broods ot litlie 
oT\ee, and it won quite a domestic revela- 
tion lor mo to soo ihum, luey soomed sc ! 
foni of each other, aud so happy, and so j 
loving, Uul a month ago, wneu tte 
1 
planta were brought In and inn cold | 
night.·* began to oome on, he left her, and j 
she η as neon and heartbroken over j 
•l'erbap* he'il oomo back U) bur by aud 
by,' b\m1 Arthur. 
•Oh, no ; he'll no more come back to 
her than you'M come back U» me. 
•Then he's euro to oome,' replied Ar- 
Ui*i aad ju-it then my faint-r cauie I») 
for IUO auJ bid uie joiu the othor 
guest·. 
I didut ace Arthur agttin that night. 
<iod th«» next day be was gone. 1 never 
niU^d anybody so much. Nobody an.i 
nothing «eem-d to ii.1 his place I wont 
into tho rrx>m that he had occupied, and 
found there a glovo that he had left be- 
hind. I took it to my room and said. 
•I'll keep it for him till he oomes back. 
I tried to speak lightly, and waasurprised 
and augiy at mys«ilt that tho trivial 
thought seemed to mean so much. 
The winter wore on. and the little for- 
saken bird remained in tho conservatory, 
and sometimes would fly into the room, 
and 1 felt a lonely sort of sympathy with 
it. I used to take the bud in my hand 
aomotimo* and call it a poor thing, ar.'! 
talk to it, and tell it that it was no worse 
off thou many a poor girl or ωΛη>' * 
young wile, for men were like her male, 
tad promised all sorts of things they 
didn't mean, and cou Id η l bo faithlui '.I 
they tried. After a while we went U> 
Washington, and I saw a great many 
people and received a great deal of at- 
tention. Tho Prussian ambassador had 
a brother visiting him—a Haron Duuib- 
kopf—a very handsomo. very rich, vorj 
distingue, and soon very attentive to me. 
He was cooitaatly at our house, and he 
was agreeable enough and easy to talk to, 
and very obedient, and very seldom a 
bore. 1 rather liked him. and papa liked 
him exceedingly. 1 wasn't at all sur- 
prised when one day he suddenly became 
«entimentai and ended by offering me hi» 
hand. 
'Have y°u spoken with my father on 
ihi* «mbjcpt ?' I asked. 
llo had not; would 1 give him per- 
mission to do so » I told Lim that I should 
not even consider his proposition for a 
moment till ho had talked with my lather; 
that I never intended to marry without 
my lather's consenti and as for tailing in 
love, I was sure I should never do that. 
So he wont uway to talk with my fath- 
er. and I felt sale. 1 hadn't an idea papa 
would do as he did, you eee; but the 
truth is, paptis aie not to be depended 
upon; at least, uot always. 
The next day my father called me ink» 
the library and asked mo ii 1 loved Baron 
Dumbkopt. 
•No,' I said, Ί don't lovo him 
•Do you like him P' 
•No.' 
'Do you disiiKe him i 
•No, 1 :.m quite iitdillur· ut to him. 
•He Uot a very good family and ot 
excoiiest character,' sr.id my lather. 
! 1 kno« all that,' I replied. 'Do you 
w:»h me to marry him, papa 
v 
•1 can't say that 1 wish you to, my 
■laughter, out if you loveu him i should 
ue pleased lor you to have »uch a hus- 
; band.' 
I was never ruoro enrpr'ued in my life. 
Then he told me a great many things 
about the oaion—how universally ho was 
esteemed, what a position he held in so- 
society, how wealthy be was. how hon· 
orablo and how good. These things 1 
knew before They certainly bad wcighi 
with we in favor of the baron : I think 
they would have had with almost any 
gitl. 1 ajiked my father il he bad given 
the baron any enoourageuionl, and ho 
replied tLtit he had lofi everything be- 
tween tbo baron and tuyseif lor soUle- 
tuent. 
The next evening the German came 
again to woo mo with my lather's sanc- 
tion. Ho became very earnest, and 1 
told him that I would not, oould not, give 
him any hoj>o. llo askod mo if it migbt 
over ho otherwise, and I told him I 
thought not. 'Well,' he said, *1 shall cer- 
tainly ask you again. I return to (ior- 
many iu April, and 1 shall, hope to carry 
home tho tidings of my betrothal.' 
It was lato in tho winter, aud pretty 
soon wo returned to the oountry, for 
fat.',or lik»»d to be clo*e to Nnture when 
it buret into its now life. 
How ηico it seemed to bo once more io 
tho old house! I rouQ found myself in- 
terested in my old occupations, and most 
of ait in tho care ;»t the conservatory, 
which was then all aoteom toith itzaiea»' 
and otfinr spring-tlowering plants. There 
too was the littie widow, as trnd as ever, 
but glad to seo mo back, and nfere than 
ready to resumo tbo old friendship. Wo 
had hardly got into our old routmo waj« 
before my father announced one tuorning 
that tho harou l>umbkop( was coming 
down to say good-bye bolore leaving for 
Germany. 1 knew very wall what it all 
meaut, and i began to tbiuk that aa it 
was my father's wish that 1 should marry 
some timo, and that as i oould hardly 
find a husband more suited to Lis idea», 
and thai as 1 probably should fall in love, 
1 might as woll accept him as anybody. 
Then I began to thin* of Arthur.— 
Τ nougats ol thtf two ruehcro!**od wad re· 
crosse 1 in my mind, closely woven like 
tho threads in a cloth. I used to go and 
look at his glove and talk to the lillto 
bird·widow about bim. awl ically wn* 
quite angry with myself for having him 
so much in my uiiud and bo so long 
gone. 
ίΐ k iuu uni t/u <;αωυ. nu niw π 
uplondid looking man, and h» mannex* 
woro perfect. Thesn thlnga toil for »o 
much with glria I Ho camo, ar.d ouo 
morning—1 remember it wuK: il was 
cold, blow? spring morning—ho found 
mo alono in tbo consorvutory and re- 
newed bia suit. I wsj pettifog the little 
bird when bo found m«. and ho said, 
'Do»r liltlo bird ! be is to bo enviod in 
having ho much tendurposii abown him.' 
'It U a femalo bird,' 1 said, 'and a for- 
saken bird, for its mate ha* Uowu away 
and left it brokon-hraru.d and I began 
at once to think ol Arthur, and tell into a 
rovorio. 
The baron interpreted my lfttlo speech 
and my subsequent aiionce as favorable 
to hiuuelf. He really thought I was be- 
ginning to pi'.y m\ soil bwcaaae ho wu» 
going away- 'Ah,' be aaid, 'you know 
why I hftvo oome ?' 
'To say good-bye,' I answered. 
•Perhaps, but to eay tirat that I love 
you still, anil to a«k you to be m ν wifo.' 
My hear; b^at rapidly now, and I think 
the iittlo bird that I was holding to my 
boirai moat have felt it, for it began to 
chirp in a low murmur as if it would 
comfort mo. 
'(»ivo mo a little time to think,' I said ; 
and. strangely enongh, ali my thiirking 
wtw of Arthur and hia going away, and 
hin promise*! return ; and then I aaid to 
myself, 'What folly! ho haa forgotten 
me. If ho had lovod mo ho wouldn't 
have gono till ho had my word of lovo in 
return. He'a forgotten all about me.' 
Tno baron was gsining ground with 
me : I wt»a reasoning myself into some- 
thing abovo oatotm for him, and I turned 
to put my hand in hia, when there was a 
tap at tho window, and tho Iittlo bird, 
struggling from my hand, burst iito such 
a fltlod of siDging that the whole place 
was drowned with melody. 
•Oh.1 I oriod, 'her mate has come back ! 
her mato has eomo bac* ! Ho la flutter- 
ing against tho window. Dt lot him in. 
baron, the poor dear, happy little thing ! 
and I .nat down among tbo azaleas and 
the budding Easter liUios and cried like 
a baby. 
Tho f>or baron did let the Iittlo bird 
in. and side by side wn witnewr ] tho jo? 
of their mooting, expressed 'n a hundred 
U-nder little carouses. 
At last tho baron said, 'Ycu forget, 
Miss Hroneon. yon haven't given rao my 
answor.' 
'And I can't anawor yon now/ 1 said 
•Ploaao forgot mo. Indeed, I don't know 
wbc.t to say to you : I believe I shall ssy 
No.' 
•Don't aay anything,' he replied. Ί 
uavo d^no wrong. I uave not given >wj 
lime to think. I must go now, but u 
year from now I shall a»k you the same 
<jue.-tiou again, and then you must say 
Yes or No; and God grant it may be the 
firat !' 
•Yon are very pood,' I aaid; 'and a 
year hi ucn 1 will tc!l you ϋ Ic^nl·· 
your v/iiO or rot.' 
So tii'. biron 'Tent uway. «ml bf· had 
hardly been gono a week wh^n 1 wa* 
nshamtd ol having been so much utfect- 
ed by the bird's return. Tho idea oi 
believing in ornons I Then a little time 
further on thoro camo α letter from α 
friend of mino in Leipelc which men- 
tioned Arthur Sterling, spoke of him as 
a young man very popular in society — 
you know Arthur is most fascinating— 
and aaid that he was very attentive to a 
young American girl thero, a bdUutifùl 
blonde they wore seen evory "«here to- 
gether, and report said ho was to rnairy 
her. 
•It 1β κ II* !' I said to my «οι» ; he 
promised tu come bac* to inc.' Aud 
then 1 said again. 'Why should I be an- 
gry f why should I believe him? I hard- 
ly know him, and mo*t men are laise. 
1 wtu uuch a silly girl, I thought. Then 
father was always spouking ot the baron ; 
1 could soe that he was sorry I bad not, 
accepted him at oncc. And Aunt Jane, 
sho had to talk to uie about it, and fifty 
that oho couldn't la«t Ion# and that lathor 
was gutting old. and that I ought to 
think about getting married, and—well, 
you know hi»» women talk to each other 
h bout marrying Considering thai Aunt 
Jane had never thought of marrying 
hersoll. it oughtn't to have bad rnnch 
weight with me, but it did. 
The yoar wore on. Of course 1 thought 
a great deal about Arthur, but I thought a 
guod deal about the baron too. The lit- ! 
tie bird was no longor lonesome ; aud as 
she and her mite had built thomselvei A 
! ne.«t, and had domestic duties to perform 
: iu rearing a nr.K.d ol young onos, they 
were too much wrapped up in their own 
allairit to be very companionablo. But 
wheu autumn came ngain.and the leaves 
ι were falling and the cold wind* blew 
out of the north, that foolish little mate 
! 
tlew off to the south, and the little for-1 
saken thing fame oack iuto the oonsorv- 
! 
atory and wanted to bo oomforted. And; 
we did comfort her as host we ooold. j 
1 Aii the winter through sbe was In and 
out trom the conservatory to tho dming· ; 
1 room, becoming very friendly and ans ^ 
wering to her name instantly : papa had 
ί named hor Niobe. 
In duo course of time tne early spring 
came round agnln, and ono April morn- 
iag there cai^e a letter from the baron. 
lie asked me for my answer, should he 
! come and take me with him to bis Ger- 
1 man home? I «bowed the loiter to papa, 
and all he said wai* : 
•My daughter, he would mane you an 
excellent husband-such a one as jour 
poor mother would wish tor you were she 
ulive. I hope.you'll consider the matter 
well beforo you say No.' 
* 
I 
I thought it al» over. Why not Γ Yes, 
1 would writo to the baron and say Yes. | 
Arthur was away ; h«: d never come back ; | 
be was iu love with that pretty blonde. 
^ 
Was ί» likoly 1 was going to ruin my lilt i 
i for him ? I had too much eon.se tor tbat. 
I wouid just g and throw his old glove j 
Into tho tiro and all thought· of him to , 
the winds. So 1 wont for tho glov«. and | 
Kissed it—tin»lii»h thing !—and put it back 
in my tree sure* box, and wont on think- 
ing of Arthur mure than ever. Ihun I 
I remonstrated with myself for my foolish-1 
uess, and took my writing-desk io my 
lap and sat down In tho conservatory to 
i writo to tho baron. 1 bogan my letter. 
'Mv dear Arthur.' and theu had U> begin 
again aud started fairly with My doar bar- 
! or..' Tnnn 1 tried to frame a proper sen-1 
tenco to start with, but thatdesolate little 
bird camo dying to my shoulder, and 
chirped and talked with a purring song, 
which I fancied to say, "Ob, my poor 
heart! poor heart! poor broken heart! 
Alas Γ and it was -uch a strong impres- 
sion that 1 put my hand to my own heart 
and held on there, wbilo I laid my head 
ou ono side till it touched tho leathers ot 
tho bird ou my shoulder ; and so wo sat 
silently musing' 
.à α t» w.» ι- -— 
wa* a quick fluttering in Ihe bird's hreaat 
Sho flow uwfiy [r.tui my shoulder; sh- 
flew to tho top <>t tbo highest azaii'&.and 
ah« sun»:—oh, how she sun#! Joy, vic- 
tory ovor doubt, taith crownod glimpse» 
! oi heaven in the spring suulight, — the} 
; wcrt all in that song. I know in a min- 
ute what Lad ourno. i threw opoa the 
! sasb, and oui ot tbo .sunshine, borne in 
with tho odora ot the now grass and 
budding tre«* came u littlo brown bird, 
lirvd aa Iroui α long journey, but with a 
song ot gloating that ovor-toppod eveu | 
tho song ot welcome that awaited hue. 
I wnicbed fhera a moment au ιί Id a 
η poll, and then I tore ap my letter to 
the baron and tossed it among the flow-| 
era ; and the tears came in ray eyes, and 
I said alouc, Oh. Arthur, 1 do love vou 
j—I kuow 1 do! It you dont come back 
j 1 shall die.' 
•Thon, dear, you shall rot die. tor 1 j 
aia hero and the foolub U>y—tor it waa ! 
Arthur corno .rficfc and stoleu upon me to 
eurpriso me—put hie Joar e'rong arm* 
about me, and I wan ready to laiut, and 
cried a little ou bit* anon «1er, and he j 
k.ssod me, and we wont in to papa and 
talked it all over; and be tol<t cue all 
uboat his tiniebing bis studies and harry- 
ing home, and all about the blonde, a 
cousin oi but who wad oat iu Leipeio 
with her mother studying music, and 
they'd made a home tor him, and said I 
1 should know tnem and they should know 
me: aad it was ah lovclj. And the re· 
salt oi it all ia, here we are. and wo love 
birds, and we love each other. And do 
yoa wonder at it Ρ And here's Arthnr 
coming back from his letters. And, and 
—•Come and kiss me, Arthur.' 
And so tho little lady tinisbcd with a 
k. !i *ho fc iJ be^ ι »nd the parrot 
m.'vcd unoaà.. on bis porch ai, being 
disturbe d iith oonvertation at 9o ihte an 
hour, and ihe J.»\a sparrow■» twittered α 
little: and I rose to g», oniy asking, 
"And Ihe baroii ?" 
"Oh! he's married eiuoe—such a love- 
i iy wife!—ar.4 1 daru say i* as grateful io 
j tho bird *8 Arthur uod I. Yon mo he 
wae infatuated—Arthur and I were in 
love." 
"Good-night," from me. 
"(Jood-night, good-night,'from them; 
and 1 heard another kiss as 1 weut down 
the walk. 
An Animai'h Cunning. 
At Peele's Kivor, Canada, on one oo- 
oaeiou.a very old carcajou (the trsppor's 
name for glutton) dnoovered a marten 
road un which were nearly one hundred 
and fifty traps. The line was visited 
about on»e a fortnight: bot the beast 
fell Into the way of coming oftener. It 
wan determined to put a etop to this 
thieving and hie life to-gother, cost what 
.it might, bo sii strong traps wre set 
hi a* many diffetont.« points, and also 
three steel traps. For throe w»;eks all 
attempts to catch ;hn beast were without 
auccr.M. Tho animal carefully avoided 
the traps set for h s benefit, and seemed 
to take,more delight thau ever in demol- 
ishing the marten traps and eating the 
martens, scnttenrg the poles in every 
direction, and etching (biding) what 
baits or martens to did not devour on 
the spot As the uappers had no poison 
in those days, a gun was sot on the bank 
of a littlo late. The gun was concealed 
in some low bushes, but the bait was so 
placed that the r&rcajou must seo it on 
the w»y up the bat* The path to the 
gun was blockaded with a small plnû 
tree, which completely bid it. On tbo 
first visit afterward it was found that 
tne boaet had gone up to tho bait and 
smelled it, but had left it untoachod. Ho 
bud next puilod up tho piue tree that 
blocked the path and gone uround the 
gun and cut tho line which con&ocied 
tiiu oait with tûe trigger just behind tho 
mutile. Then bo had gone back and 
pulled the bait away,and carried it oat on 
tne lake and devoured it at hie leisure.— 
There the string was fou*id. It ooald 
scarcely be believed that all this had 
been done designedly ; for it seemed 
that faculties fully on a par with human 
reason would be required for euoh an ex- 
ploit if done intentionally. Everything 
was rearranged and the string tied 
where It had been bitten. Unt tbo re- 
suit was exactly tho same for three suc- 
ocssivo occasions, as could plainly be 
οββη by tho footprint»; and what was 
most singular of all, each time tho 
brute was caroful to cut the knot a little 
back of where it was tied before, as tt 
actually reasoning with himself thatevoo 
the knot might be some ra w device, and 
therefore a source of hidden danger be 
would prudently avoid. Tho trapper 
came to the conclusion that the carcajou 
ougnt to livo, an ho must be something 
human, if not worse. He gave it up 
and abandoned tho road tor a period. 
A Reminiêcence. 
(^ueen Victoria is a great admiror of 
American journalism, and the recently 
developed style of humorous writings 
ha» made a great impression upon her 
majeety. The last time wo were at Bal- 
moral, a little incident ooourred, that 
demonstrated this fact very clearly. The 
quoen, Hoatrice and ourselves wore hold- 
ing a Ulc-a-UU under tho King's Oak, 
*hon something was said about tbo re- 
turn to Windsor, eliciting from Lbe young 
princess the enquiry as to how the jour- 
ney 'should be performed. The fine 
motherly countenance of the queen light- 
ed up, as an idea seemed to grasp her 
mind. She appeared to wrestlo with her- 
self, as it were, for a moment, and 
then said, half playfully, while a smile 
rippled around her mouth ; 
"Why Is the vehicle in which wo shall 
iravui ιι&υ me ouotimi nuuuu ui » wkhv* 
returned from a denperato war f 
Beatrice started, and looked tiret from 
her mother to us, ami thon from us to 1er 
mother, with an expression of grave 
concern ou her facc. It would uol have 
been etiquette lor □* to manifost surprise, 
so we smiled gently, and shook our bead. 
"Don't you think the night air is get- 
ting rather bad, mother ?" asked Beat- 
rice, anxiouily, and moving to enter the 
caelle. 
Tho queen detained h<?r with a depre- 
catory gesture, and repeated : 
"The vehicle like the healed wound Ot 
a returned soldier ?*' 
Tho prinoens looked beseechingly at 
us, and nodded toward the caetle; but 
fear of offending her majesty bade us re- 
main, and a= her query demanded a re- 
ply, we mildly said we didn't know 
"Because," explained her majesty, 
tirmlj, and shaking her ht»d toward 
Beatrice to enforce her attention, "be- 
cause it is α tirst-olae* soar." 
And then Beatrico foil a-crying, and 
begged us to go for the doctor, for poor 
dear mamma was certaklj nick, and took 
un at such a rate that it was with itae ut- 
most difficulty that we could aoothe her 
emotion; hud a- she finally sobbed out 
her agitation on our shoulder, the queen, 
alarmed at th·· result ot bur little Ameri- 
canism, solemnly promised nuver again 
to attempt a tltght into the ineffable.— 
Rockland Courier. 
—A square ot 208 feet » inches each 
way cuvera cue acre, which is equal to a 
circle of 280 feet 6 Inches diameter.— 
Scientific American. 
—A man in Detroit recently invented 
an apparatus for arresting and extin- 
guishing epaiks. Are bi· girl» ^uing to 
stand that ?—Cincinnati SalurUuy NUjht. 
-•The Whitehall Times λ ay η: a nereis 
one thing a mat is ?o!e proprietor of 'a 
his 'Wu houso, and tha> i- '.he solitary 
peg lu the ^est co set thut holds 
his 
ciothe<> 
—Thr Courier-Journal asks. "What ie 
the supporting element of Communism?" 
Tho Detroit Free Frets responds: "It 
loans again*; lamp posts and dead walls 
up this way." 
ftMorfc Ormctrat. 
l'A RIS, MA INK. AUGUST 27, 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. AB ■ ι·<·Γ·οο who why lako· λ p.tper rtvniUrl\ 
fr»m »!· » otflc·— whether dim-ted to Ui·* uaine 01 
»e4»;h<-r'·. v>r whether ht ha» *ul>*cril>eJ or aot— 
ι· rtMiHtb^ble fut the payment. 
£. It » ifrwB orders hi» p«i>ei di*eoauinued, 
hi mu>; pa. «ι. ΛπτϋΓΗίίβ. or the publisher may 
•ut.ni!·· :.> «vdu λ uimi payment it m*Ue, anl 
aol!·. I the whole *inouot, whoUier the paper 
1» 
taken from the office or not 
1. The Court·· h»· decided that reiUaiaf to take 
Kwpjpwi m l MrtodtiMle fax· the i>o«t offliaj. 
or remoTity an.l 'eavin# them uncalled tor, U> 
|/γημ>> ,'οι-M orideoc* M fraud. 
Stats Election. KMa;, September 9ΐΰ. 
Republican Nominations. 
I'OK GOVERNOR 
SELDEN CONNOR, 
or AFurm. 
γ·»β Β·κ*κ**ΐ«τλτιν·β το oomuM. 
F*rn l*%t*r%d -THOMAS B. REEl>. 
Stomd IHttna- WILLIAM P. FttYK. 
fourth —LLEWKLI.Y Ν POWERS. 
Fk/th IHstriet-ECliESE HALE. 
COUNTY NOMINATIONS· 
For Senator». 
FRANCIS W REPLON. of Porter. 
W U.I.1AM W. WAIT, of Piafield. 
For CommiaMoner, 
W KO Rte Κ F. HAMMOND, ol r%ru. 
For Treasurer. 
GEORuE H WATKINs, ol Pan·. 
Fv>r Sheriff, 
WILLIAM IX>rUL A^.of Waferft>r1 
For Clerk of Cour*#. 
J \MSs 9. WRIGHT, ot Pari·. 
Republican Meetings. 
How. t W Wool liu\ A te. 11. E»s! 
H mI Bethel. Wc\in*«l»7, 
Κ W WOODBIRT 
North Newry, ruc*U;.. ?7. 
Ho*, w*. p. Fat κ 
Hiram, Monday. Au* J*. 7 
No. Frvcbur^ T'.;«*day, 
" 1~ " 
Lot·:;" vil.. Wcdne«5ay 
·· if. 
No. Waierforvl, 
Bethel. Thnrsday 
♦' <5>. 
Kamford Centre, FrvUr, SO, 
Aodover Corner. -Nalur·ί\y 31. 
I'txfleld. M>ndav. Sept. î. 
Canton. Tuesday, 4, 
Went Sumner. W<»dnee«lay, 4. 
Buckfleld, 
" M t. "4 " 
Ηακ. H W. Blaik. M.C.. of New Hampshire 
Oxford, Tue·-!·*. Aug. *7, p. m 
So. Pari·, Wedne-!ay. 
'· ». 
Norway, Thursday fc, 
Bry*a:> PoD'l JTr.dar 
M ». ί 
Locke'· Mill» " *>. ?l 
Bethel, Saturday 31. 
H. C. Patî» 
E*tf ^umner, We»!ne»»<Uv Antf. fe*. 7t 
Webber achool- 
hoe«e P\ri».>atunlaT. <1. 
Miiton PlVn. 
»)ι «!^ιϊλ· Ms?J»T. Sept. 2. 
k. Rumftrl. Tuealav *. 
" 
H. C. Pa\î* Λ F. Γ. CBUiULkn 
Tuei: u> wii 
•chool hou·*-, 
Par «. FrtÉay, Au*. # 74 
S. te. 1>AV1* 
i^wedci. *. or. FûJa» \iy; .. TJ p. :t 
W *»« >::· ,iaœ. Satw lay 
Alhaa. Towb 
bouMi, M>oda<°, èep: i. 
" 
J. *. WRlviHT 
Porter erbool 
bi>us«, Ρ·π·, Tburaday, Au*, si. 
" 
Me> * >a And.. ^Yid·* Auf ». 
" ** 
ak>. W xjdetoik. Moa lay, ?*pt. .. 
—Il wili t>e àt»en by kbe ab».ive an- 
ooanc«?meule to&l suttrje cb&Qged b&ve 
be«Q made id tbo appounaientâ trom 
iaet %»eei. Mr. irye's Hptbel uioeiicv 
iT.angi'ii to 7 l-'2 {«clock; Mr. H!t!r 
iuppiit* som« of Mr Kry«'d previous y 
auooacced Mr. WbiWV 
enfjsxoni«»a^ are oaooele*}. aad dub^ii* 
tûtes bave be«Q pot m h:·» p.sot* 
il 
lie pu l> lien it 4 au ru h. 
The UcpublK-an^ <f Γ*τι» arc reijuesUsl to m*·» 
%t tho Tv»Wk HOlsl oo S ATI RliAY. Aujru,i 
JH »: i o'eioeà ρ. m., :o uD.utU' » ·άε<!. :»:«.· 
lor RevreMaUtiTC.—AUo. to saoo»o a îuWï Cou; 
Bitte·. 
l'er OriCT. Town Com. 
Political.—The pant wet* hue been 
well taken ay by speakers, in Oxford 
County, as migntbave owa predicted by 
on? reading the ust advertised last week. 
We bad the pleasure ot atteuding sever- 
al ot these meetings, and toei inclined 
bo congratulate the speakers on their 
soccer. On Monday eveumg Mr. J. S. 
Wright *pu*ti at West Sumner to a go»»1 
aodivti'-e. ouui^Oftni largely of professing 
Greenbacxers He occupied «boat two 
hours in setting forth sound vie ws, and 
in refuting the of inflation 
orators. Hie logical address wad well 
reoeived.exccpt the statement that every 
green backer was giving encouragement 
to tbe K»arney element in community. 
Oar greenback friends do not relish th.» 
hard truth, bat it cannot be gaiasayed. 
On Tueaday evening, Geo. D. Bbbee. 
fcq. spoke at Locke's Mills. He gave 
hia large Audience t»n address oi remark- 
able darnes* and candor, quoting from 
oflicia. ducameute. and disproving mac y 
inflation théorie-. I'ne speech «Aa well 
received, and toe eye» of many hail· 
be iic ver a were 0|»vced to 'he iruih. 
Hon. M T. Luddeo ot Lewi-tou is 
m» rag wiUi like xoellent success. Oar 
Cm ··». .>udt»i3 frou» Eastern Oxford give 
exuiueel reports iroiu hie aaeeiiiigs. 
Η··η. John P. Swain-y of Canton,never 
ImÎ3 to please <*u audience, aud hisad- 
drtetci tco y ^ar are inure marked tnan 
o«u\. He is giving facts, and en.even- 
ing .uo-> wiin hi» inimitable wit and eio- 
queoce. 
Hon. E. W. Woodbury,and others who 
have not been active in political lite, tor 
tome time, ^eeirg the dagger which 
Uu«mU *ns republican institutions, have 
ta»eu the slump. aud are doing excellent 
wOi* Ivt the Ca'Uév. 
Ac interesting feature ol the campaign 
will be a debate on the financial qaesiioa 
between Geo D. Bisbee and Solon 
Ct»-*.·»" at BocfcfieH. next Saturday even- 
ing. Mr Bis»*»»» *»γ·>ροα»'·> to th>? 
•»i»"^>ritv ."d bi* Oi*1 triercd. œiore au 
audi-re* 
—T"'· ir·/«.* «eonis 7ery much 'àL· 
nojrej '.ha' th« Uïf hd 1'fmocra t and 
B'WjjT W·'. ; wi.l l OC! campaign 
aappleuaentd. If the Ary <- wii. takfl 
P"n·; moiai itettlf, it will se», that we 
have a γ ifoct right to d sc Pr<. '>atiy 
it :a ;ii.· roiuulgatiob ol political truths 
to *. *ti tho Arjr. objects, rather than 
»"τ .ι:··ρ<·*»·>1 violation of law. 
Wo u ic wet u campaign ex- 
trn w % * ttit speech oi Thomas M. 
Ni .. .'.uiij cf '.he lioneet Money 
L »^ it '.be Northwest. It is a valua- 
ble. can lid statement of this financial ^
 
quealion, aud should be read by all. 
CGovernor Connor's Letter of Ac- 
οrjttunce. 
OKK1CLU. NOTIFICATION. 
ijtf*ral Sdden Connor: 
l'ûe undersigned have been deputed 
by the Kepubliean Statu Convention. j 
beid at Portland this day, to inform you | 
oihi'ifi, y :hHt you hav« been unanimous- 
h renominated by that Convention for | 
the ofiice of Governor ot the State ot i 
Maine. 
u «< tee. «reat pleasure ia announcing 
1 
to you this maised expression oi conii-1 
deooe by one uf the Unest representative 
bcdios evor assembled in our State, who 
bave found iu your personal charsetor 
and oltioial record, during three sbooe»- 
sive Lrmsof service at· Chief Magistrate, 
the hitiûosi assurance of ϋιο faithful dis- 
charge oi all puolic duties to which you 
are called in tuture. 
We enclose herewith a copy of the 
Kesolutions adopted by the Convention, 
which we havo no doubt will me«i your 
hearty approval; and trusting that you 
may be pleased to indicate your acoep- ( 
;ac«.e of the candidacy, wo subscribe our- 
selves with expression of our high re- 
s;>"Cl and enteem. 
Your obedient servant*, 
C. A. Bovtki ut. i 
Alokn Spraoi'b, > Committee. 
Ει/riw Fkuna. ) 
Portland, July 3»'. 1*78. 
GOVKKNOK CONNOR'S LKTTKK OK AC* KP- 
TANCK. 
S i at κ or M ain κ, i 
Kxkcl riv κ Dei-artmkst, 
AiOl>u, August 16, 1878. J 
Gcnticrnen:—I havu tho honor to ac- 
knowledge the receipt of your communi- 
cation oJiciaily informing me thrvt the 
Stale Etpub.ican Convention, held at 
Portland on the thirtieth day of July, bad 
unanimously to-c^miraled tuu for the 
oflioe of Governor of the Siato of Maine. 
The declarations made by tho Kepubli 
cans of Maine in Convention assembled, 
a- »c expositioa of their political aims 
e .d prinoipie·». wuuaciatiujt a.* they «lu 
the conceplions of tho nature and 
functions ot ··ιιr Nations! Government, 
which gsve the Republican Party life 
and power and have maiatained it ia the 
confidence M the people »o many years, 
h.v " my hearty approval and concur- 
rt r.cv. As the utU-rancvs» of faithful and 
ηβη··ηΐϊβ1 constituent* of tne party 
wtu-h restored the Union. destroyed 
silvery, incorporated in the Constitution 
the « xp'ioit and emphatic prohibition ot 
infringement upon the r^bts and privil- 
eg·»*» of citizens of the United Stntes and 
whose bietory is replete with beneûts to 
m«* *buie a'uniry. they demonstrate thai 
that part) is *ύί1 the party of the people, 
tbe defender of the national supremacy 
a:,ο ot equal rights, and the zealous 
guardian and promoter of cverv interost 
tbs> oonoerca the general gix-d. 
i'he promu η···»» yiveu to the declara- 
.ι ·;··.. btUij oAbt faith oi 
ι : a'.! >n ·.<· its endisor.-. to the detiian»1 
for noned u.oney ard lor the redemption 
oi the currency m the m:»ouer and at the 
tiTu·· specitifd ty aw, is wo I deserved 
in \icvs or -e agitation which threatens 
lue repudiation of 'ho public debt and 
th«» eonieqn-nt *po«!sti'»c "f th. a*ands 
ot patriotic and ludu-tiious citizens, tbo 
rtip*.ai ot .uc Α.Ί pro\idui»i for the rc- 
*Lii.pt»<'n ψ -ρ<κί'» payrueuie aDd viilu- 
al.y vOrs'.ituliia cs."itr· l ou th* iailh 
ol which the i*e.>pie n.»v? for three vears 
sc. d and re^a.-tied their aiTetr*, and the 
iLlliclioa upon the country of ar. irre- 
deem«ole and illimitable currercy. Tae 
Kc. umptu n Act, aû the immediute object 
of attack, bcoomes tho rally mg·point for 
a«l fiii LÙa of hoci'st rconoy nod uphold- 
cis oi th.· honor o! ibu country. That 
act contemplates th» too 'î-îî del erred 
execution of the purpose which attended 
tbe itieue ot the currency and wa* au- 
nounced lrom time to uuie until it cul- 
minated !o tPe !>%»*a£e oi the act. The 
compulsion oi ;ùu harsh nec«sett;ei« ot 
w^r. a: 1 the undetstaudiutf that it was 
to be but a temporary expedient and rot 
a treasure tu be ei>aliDje<i bejor } the 
enier»/< ac·. an no prevaiiiDir over the 
misgivirgs of the statesmen who gave 
their n>«eut to the i«*ue f promises lo 
pay in p'sœ o? tho real money of the 
CotHituiioA. By the act of the 
iaiUi of tût United Stalo* «as eoieiuaiv 
pieUgod "lo uiakj provision, at ibo 
earliest practical period, for tho redotrj>- 
tion «»t the Un'tcd States note* in coin." 
Τρθ Resumption Act beetowed ample 
powers upon tho Secretary ot the Treas- 
ury to prepare (or redemptioo, and that 
officiai declare-» nl«J rcvJines-» to resume 
sper:e j.>eym«nte a; tb·? tiico hxed bj Uie 
act. There is therefore no good reason 
wny a consummation which tho («ovorc- 
•met-t t*cd me people have so long looked 
forward to as the vindication ot tho faith 
of the nation and the darting-point of a 
{'-rivd o! substantial prosperity, should 
be ionget delayed. 
i'ne opposiuoo to iho Resumption Act 
proevvd» Iron. those who object i-»* ouly 
to resumption at present, bu» tu resump- 
tion ul any time ; who propound and 
are » ode ivoring to carry int<· effect the 
novel ttfory that money is out a oonven- 
tiuna· inairum»»nt ot exchange and that 
ihe <r>vernmect can. by » j-ituple nomi- 
nation ot valne,exalt intrinsically worth- 
ies m.tw ria; to α constant and perpetual 
equality with the precious tuei* 8. 
Wnatever profitable dieoov»r»ee may 
be made id 'he search f*»r a pertwt medi- 
um ot exchange combining stability and 
univer^ilitj oi value with e«»nv»uienoe 
and ready adop^tion to the fluctuations 
ol demand, *ound reason, the opiuious 
of th«j most cmi'ie it ->tut«eaj^n an \ po- 
Mch economist·» and th· bi'ter experi- 
ence <»t α)·»α3 State» asd ciuulrioa, our 
owu couu:ry t.oiueg iLiui. forbid utterly 
that I bey should be looked tor iu :»n> 
ph .^-or (juH'ificatlon :>f aa irrede l'iui'j !o 
corteacy. 
Au> pr»M»pect ot sue *·»* wuion a cur· 
n·. } ■'· ri>i: vaiu ρ >'.(·,) troui the 
t ;»··· ρ »i.-r of the '»»vernai'Ut to 
·*» a;* 
" 
money rnigut have, would be 
greatly enhanced by tail redemption 
under the Resumption Act, and, od 
toc uùfcr ti'iud, would be rutund by the 
rcpe-%i ot that act. The .-«chôme ot 'ab- 
solut* money'' proposes s>me ->ort ot 
limitation oi the volume of the currency 
and place- relance upon the promise of 
th* li·'vernaiet'. that the limit will be 
obo«rvud. What sanction would the 
new pr>*aiise io limit the i<t>w currency 
ρο·^«·ν-. il thh old promue to redeem the 
old currency had oeen repudiated ? It 
wou»d .«oetu to be the ooneisient poiioy of 
the advocates ot the now theory to insist 
upoti giving lull effect to the Resumption 
Act, order that they might refer to so 
«:?r*îan i-wtarv· f !he '. li'y ot the 
Vi< ?d-3ai«-· t. ir-i pli^h»v«J wor<\ as a 
It -»t ηί:· Γ où L Uas of α.» enta·.)- 
1.β_ν· >. "^ y ο.Lot prCUilëcd 
jj tfci.··. r'.· r· -cJ ur- 
r?2r' y r to invite 
«, «no in h» ir m ni t^rv tys'^u- 
Iu 'jueeti'.ri in rogard U) the 
ti-.r Aot Is a I«et .·: '.hi' otenw^r ot the 
V. νΠ ο :··. F< ! o:ie, 1 do >t 
0 .:·» ♦·>» ». th· t-' I vr ill b«j Dobly liort.e 
h fd thn* ihoy wjll tissert tbf-ir pride ii 
tS.· ·■>■ '■ n^me and iimo of their country, 
thf .r h"uc y. ir;.vl!:gctice and àUbdiiJ»- 
ne>c by adhering to ?bo act and the» 
hoiiori' y the pMgea and sc"''>n of the 
(»ov rnmen·. fuifiiling promise» to pay. 
aio ffectjaiiy patting tn eitd to «·η irro 
ce mabl· currency and the innumerable 
ci'.-ciie!·: aiid ^nnoyancce caused by i» 
ihe d&ngt-r lies m the betrayal of tot 
people. Toe indications are multiplying 
on all sides that the Republican Party ] 
lauds alone a* the champion of honest ι 
money and aiono deserve·» iho support of 
hII who would defend that chu.se sirenu- 
uuûly α;.il with u whole heart. 
The importance atlachod by Uio Con- 
vention to securing Hopublican control of 
the next lloaso of Representatives » 
fully justified by tho imminence and 
magnitude of tbo danger ko which it oalls 
attention. The number and amount uf 
the claims from the battle-ground of me 
war, that have already been brought to 
the notice of the countrv, aad tho persist- 
ency and ingenuity with "hich speci- 
mens of thent have bocu urged, may 
woll oxoiie tho approhensiou that a most 
grievous and unjust burden will be thrown 
upon the Government when Democratic 
ascendancy is soonred. The time ha* not 
oome, and never will oomc, when claims 
for tho valuo ol property injured or des- 
troyed in tho cnemie® country by the 
Union armies in their operations "to 
woakon, cripple, or defeat the armies of 
tho so-ealied Southern Confederacy," 
constitute just demands upon the public 
Treasury. 
The resolution of approval ot tho man- 
ner In which 1 have discharged the duties 
of the oilloo to which 1 have boen throo 
time* elected, and of generous compli- 
ment to myself, which tho Convention 
was pleased to adopt, affords mo sinoero 
gratification, as evidence of the highest 
character that my purpose and efforts to 
aithfully serve our coble State, and my 
tearnost interest in its weltaro and ad- 
vancement, receive appreciative recogni- 
tion. I accept with grateful acknowl- 
edgments tho renewed tru«t roposod in 
me, and will, if elootod, guide my admin- 
istration of the office by those principles 
which havo proved acceptable to the 
people, and by the oondilions which tho 
hardships ol the present time riqutro tu 
bo observed. 
1 em, very respootlully yours, 
Sklpkn Connor 
Messrs. C. A. Boutolle, Alden Sprsguo, 
ltufus Prince, Committee. 
The I'oliticul Situation itt Eastern 
Oxford, 
Mexico, Aug. 23, 1878. 
Mr. Edite* 
Plisse allow me through your col- ! 
umrs to ask Solou Chase a few ques-1 
tiocs Why did you, at the Congression- 
al District Convention held at Auburn, j 
Aug. 1ft, 1878, or whilo our delegates : 
wore there at tbe Convention, say that I 
must bo dropped as a candidate for Sena- 
tor in Oxford County ; and what right had 
you to say so, and what right had you to 
meddle with our county affaire In that 
way, standing lu tbo position you do? 1 
will say tu my Greenback brethren in 
Oxford County ibat a man tint will not 
speak well of a bridge that has oarricd 
hir.·. over safely ho is not lit for Congress 
κι t GOV». 
Kor Tiu. OXi OHO DEMOG1UT, 
As things now look in this part ol Ox- 
ford County. (Mexico -md vicinity,) Sol- 
on Ctmso will havo to ta\« tho "black 
oti.i" and "them Steers" aûd ride among 
tiiο Oxford bears and stir thorn up with 
a !od£ poie. il? must ride aud talk,and 
tnik and ride, iroai now till the tlrst 
Nlur.da·, ίτ September,:j keep his Green- 
backers in the ranks, for they are every 
day tailing out by the wayside, and it 
will take a lory and a lotul call Irom 
Solon t.) bring them bacic. That Old 
Hat, with them No. 11 Ucota seem to 
havo lost their influence. Unless thmgs 
t.Dirge in the next two weeks tbe old 
partie* will cast about their average vote. 
tdiû Uu n*t will bo Greenback. Cb&so 
and Fogg are comiiig to Dixtioîd ou 
Taosday ooxt to try to smooth over the 
doir>gs of the Taris Convention. Hut it 
will bo up hill work to re-foruj the brok*n 
ranks ami again put them in bat.learruy. 
Sfictatok. 
Mr Editor 
1 uotice in the Chrome'./ of last vv>v>κ » 
communication Irom S. B. Bra fe-u, ol 
Dix&cld, the Greenback nominee for 
Clerk,wbeitin be arraigas ihn Kepultfan 
party and the Uxiord Democrat tor many 
misdemeanors, and claims that be has 
been an "outspoken National lur near 5 
a year .*' Now 1 would like to ask the 
gentleman a lew question· : 
1st. Did be uut travel through the 
County in the month of June orJaly, 
prior Ιυ the Republican County Conven 
lioa in the interest ol certain candidates, 
lor noimnaiiou at the Republican County 
Convention ? 
2d. Was he not Secretary of the lic- 
pubiicau Caucus in Dixtioid.a lew week» 
afto. and chosen a nu mber ol the Re- 
publican Town Committee ior the eueu- 
in*; year? 
è·'. Did he not stele to republicans on 
tfte tub ot Auguot tbst he did not know 
whether he was a Ilepub.icaa or njt— 
and wanted to kno w what the Greenback 
Convention did the next duy F 
4th. Did he n«»t try to securo the Dem- 
ocratic nou-.ination at their convention, by 
eu nding messengers through the County, 
of whom wcio Groeubackcrs, U· 
·»*·< ure delegates in bis iutereat—and w*s 
il· cot present on Paris lliil in the morn- 
ing ol the convention, in secret converfs- 
*_ion with some Democratic delegates? 
Wiil .he genti» iimu please rise to explain? 
Votkk. 
Keportc<! tor the Oxfoid I>em<Kr»t. 
Mitn.x Meeting. 
For the past ten days every ?tore and 
public piacc in Ea-t Oxford has bad post- 
ed therein a notice informing the public 
th -it Solon Chaee and F. M. Fogg would 
speak on the Financial Question at Dix- 
fleld Aug. 20, and closing by inviting all 
to come and bear them. Under ihis very 
libetul invitation your reporter reached j 
this beautiful and thriving village at an 
early boor to secure a good position b©· 
lore tne arrival ol the crowd, but much 
to our surprise we touud plenty 01 room. 
At ten o'clock, which was the appointed ] 
Urne, tne streets presented a somewtj t ! 
lively appearance. Tue great question ( 
*ae, 'Where is SoIod ?" Very fino tnu-< 
h·*■ v.<M trroiMhed rront the »a!cony ol th"i 
Ν il Ηοΐ'ίβ by ru Bam·. ■ 
wt *r. kvpt Ui ciowd m good spirits till1 
ab ■ u eibvea o'.'lock when ta the dis- ! 
t* thorp c mi« a iay ot light and Solon 
v, f π t; re iu a'! hi» glory,—old hi t 
1»: Γηπη amid th·: etiTÎng music o· 
il.» *.'jd tee :: wd "is rr"u-lialod to the 
th. Fuir Grounde to liston to th© words <>f! 
w s'om ihtit wer" t ne > trcely dr»»ppod. 
Maj. J B. Staple- >f Curt^ag· woe sc.- 
ifcct ! Chairman, and opened the 
meeting with % etnrt t»ut somewhat 
n»i*ed epeech lie said he was a Green- 
baTKer. nod h-j wanted those ; ro«ont to 
repent and believe. He wnoted to pee 
th. America people "loue up." Ho 
wau rd to β ;e onlv honest πν η in oflice, | 
and the little Greenback party was going] 
to pot them thete. Τtie major's favorite ! 
Advent ideas were pretty generally 1 
mixed with hie later ideas on money, so 
we couid al! take our choice in Politics 
or Keiigiou, without putting much of 
either. Ho wa* followed by George II. 
Newman ot Dixfinid. Ho arid b« was a 
working man and nol λ pub ic· speaker, 
and from the nature of his remarks wo 
conrlnded that what ha said wm »rue. 
Moal ot hi" «peuoh wm read Irom u now»- 
papor, nnd was listened to with much in- 
ternet by the audienoo ol uoaiij two hun- 
dred there present. Luther Luddcn.Ksq., 
ut Dixtiold was thon introduced As bo 
it the Groeuback camlidato for Senator, 
he was the bitj gun of the forenoon 
meeting He said somethirg about liens, 
and crawling into hie mother's ash hole, 
and lhAt there had been two grant polit- 
ical parties and that the National Green- 
back party made a third party, and this 
was the party ho wad working with and 
for to-day. At this stage ol the pro- 
ceeding» the mooting was adjourned lor 
one hour, when a large number ot those 
present preaeuted themselves at '.he 
National Home tor one o( B. L. Marble's 
sumptuous dinners. 
Mr. t'ogg was not presont during the 
day. 
Alternoon.—Now delegations having 
oome in the audieuoe on le-assombltng 
numberod nearly three hundred, about 
ono half being Democrats and Kepnb- 
lionns, according to tho report of a prom- 
inent moraber of the Greenback party 
who was Acquainted with a largo part ot 
those present. Alter music by tho band, 
Maj. Staples introduced "Tit* Honora- 
ble Solon Ciiase, the father of tbe 
Greenback party." Wadid not try to re- 
port the epMea ol Mr. Chase, a· it is 
well knowu to most ot the political read- 
ers of all pArties In Maine. Ho spoko of 
money, and of hard times. He told his 
hearers that all ho gave a man tor cutting 
cord wood was his board, liu told ail 
about "them spoors" aud by way of va- 
riety, put tu a beiter to keep them com- 
pany. Ho told all about the rich boi.J 
holder And the poor fArtm-r He in fsc* 
went over most ot tho themes fonnd in 
Chase's Chronicle Irom w<t*»k to wt-ek.— 
"only that, and nothing more.*' At 4.80 
tho mooting adjonrned and Soion started 
for CArthage, where the SAtno progrummo 
is to be repeated in the evening. Ί bore 
senms to bo a coldness on tho part of 
many who have in the ρ i*t Iwen a*tivo 
iu tho Greenback movement. Wo sup- 
pose tl.o ieadora know all about it. but 
tho why And tho wherefore they ke«p to 
theras*)i\es. We trust All will bo known 
when tho history of tbIs groAt jmrtv h 
wiitten on its burial, which will occur 
early in September, in the year ol >ur 
1/ord ono thousand right hundred nud 
seventy-eigb*. Stkctator. 
IIon.M.T iiudden spoke at i'erumeet- 
ing house Wednesday afternoon to a 
large gathering ol men deeply interested 
in the "politics" of the day. There were 
many among the audience who have b<tiu 
professional adherents to the tenets of 
Greenback ism. He also spoke at l*ix- 
fieid Village m tho evening of the same 
day. The meeting at Lhxfiold was large- 
ly attended. Mr. L. spoko for nearly 
two hours and the audience claim that 
they wore amply repaid fur attending ; 
his epeech was eloquent, searching aud 
complete, exposing iu a clear manner 
the heresies ot tho Grœnbacktrs and the 
tolly of their persistent clamoring^ Any 
mm of clear understanding could not 
fail to sec that the doctrine· of the "rag 
baby" party would be, if carried out, 
pernicious beyond conception aud that 
saloty, success and a return of prosperity 
to tho varied interests of our people 
could only oome by resumption of specie 
pavmeuts, and a laithful adherence to the 
hard money doctrines of the fathers. 
The Greenback party do not gain any 
ground in this vioinity ; thoy are of tho 
two, rather on tho decrease. The etrougth 
they have, they could not have had, if 
there had not been so little dono to op- 
pose tho spread of their nouscneical stuff 
The Advocate, tho llangor Tribune and 
Chronicle have had their agonts all 
through this oountry, "only teu cents for 
si*· mnntHa" lia, limn thi>ir r. τ ;. m Thi-c 
have climbed tac hillside*, sooured the 
valleys vi.-itod every dwelling and have 
secured a iargo circulation. Such '-thorny 
handed husbandmen" a- Luther II. Lud- 
den and Samuel B. Brackett, havo out- 
done any representative of any church 
organization in their zealous distribu- 
tion of tracts, '·Γοογ working eiaaoes! !" 
"Poor laboring men* ! !" Uh my! what 
friend* you tiud in those two Dixficld 
lawyers, who while you toil and sweat, 
while you in accord with Divine word.·*, 
eat your bread in the sweat of y our brow, 
sit in their offices,in stuffed .seated chair-, 
study statistics, the scienoc of wealth, 
political economy, and by their effort*» in 
that direction loam how much in error, 
upon «juemtions of finance Washington, 
Jefferson, Hamilton, Jaekson, Benton, 
Lincoln, Stevens, Fessenden and Chase 
(Salmon P.) were. And that at last the 
magic wand hasten placed in the hands 
of Solon Chaee of Chase's Mills, in Tum- 
or, Androscoggin Co. State of Maine,who 
has only to cry in unison with Ben But- 
ler, Brick Pornroy, F M Fcgg, R Τ 
Allen,Hiram Abbott M. I)., Adam Simp- 
sou and Samuel White, in thunder tones, 
the words, Presto, Change ! ! and every- 
body's pocket is filled with fiat,absolute— 
worthless rags—money they would have 
us be'ieve. The fools are not all dead yet, 
Oh no ! I know of no especial reason why 
these men ihould set themselves up as 
the special friend of the poor man, the 
guardian angels of the laboring classes. 
1 am one of that class, my interests are 
identified with that class, and for my own 
aud their interest 1 want an "honest 
dollar," good for, and having in and of 
itaelf "absolute'' value to the extent of 
just one hundred cents. That's tho kind 
of money I want, and that the laboring 
classas all want and need—and must 
have, to be sure of an "even chanoc" with 
others in the race ol life as a "free born 
citizen of this Republic.'' 
I have the experience of the past, the wonU of 
tbose whose wisdom gave us the blowings of the 
past, the teachings of tbe "books," to base my 
opinions on, and shall vote aa every working man 
should, for hone«t money a<< the baai· of our mon- 
eu..-) nyntent, that is, go;Jsnd silver money being 
at'-olBie value itielf, ami every repret* ct.il.ht of 
money printed on papor.l wonld have rHeemnblo 
m in. 1 ho one, able to goalonethc world over, 
ti » other sustained bv a responsible endor§er, or 
it c.»rnot -i.n> 1 alone. 
But, 1 have HgresjiXl »onKwhaf. Samuel B. 
llrack· tt, tile antidate lor Clerk oi the Courts, 
« line utiD'i· id pieMntod t»y the "rag baby" party 
alt- c led Un Repuiiln «n c«ucu· in i>ixflelU, to 
ci v.a-·· lcliéu,®â 1 attend the U< ι ubliran Co imj 
Convention, was ebOM.1 iv* rotary of that cauct,», 
^'«0 1 hoaen r.'h» ruiar. of th< Republican Town 
Cuu'tmttM ol Ditik'IJ, !ld not decline to serve 
in tbr»: oapa« '·ν, ws m attendan-e tt th. Ke;.ul>- 
li< ;.r. County Convention, tad » aid 't*e >*«mj 
e>O»en Skort.· ry of o.iine had he l»e«·η pres- 
ent t· fore tiιΓ or^:ui .·alion, and wa* auppo»<1 to 
be ft Re» iibli<"*ti until tnatorthe following <l*y, 
b\ myeeii i. alter repeated oonve.r*atioaa wit!· hive 
*!.i' even bv h!« partner iη the leg.v profeaniou. 
lie attended the wrt· nbacX Cor.· ·. :i .n, tra- nom- 
inated Clerk of llie Court·; atteuded the Demo· 
ero'-ie County Convection, could not rhig bunaeli 
into a trade lor a nomination there by ai.-y bargain 
be could make, has returned home luting himself 
for hie duplicity, and now is "whistling part tue 
grave yard" to allay his fear-flileri and troubled 
conscience, lie never was a great man. but alto 
filtier too yo&i a man Ami kepublleau to inako 
Biif.li a consummate aan of hirneelf »* tu comim' 
political eulelde ami politically damn hlmaelf for 
all coining time. 
Mi. Go if, a my tamed worker for the princi- 
ple* of lliiHticw party, fee)· very eore nthU treat 
ment by thuir contention, an<l will not lend hie 
effort to to great an citent a· he otherwise v.onld 
for the auccee· of tho nominee· of that l'on ven 
lion. 
No great or important changée in favor of tho 
greenback party are taking pl.ice hore iu the Λη 
droacoggin Valley. The people attend tho meet- 
ing* ot all partie», and their lute rent aerms great, 
but then··!! It of iuvt:«aigaliou and dietuinon is 
In lavor of "boned uioney." 
I. uther ll. Luddcu and Samuel it. Jliaokntt will 
fall behind their U> kut in (bid vicinity, and meet 
with well merited rebuke for their fal*c profe.·»· 
•lone of pity for tho "poor laboriug men'' of 
"East θχκ«·κ·." 
Concerning drcentmck* atul Hank 
Note*. 
I From the Now York Tribune, l 
Certain correspondents ask if wo do not 
"ignoro the fact thai the Government does 
not pay intorest on its greenback indebt- 
edness, and oouid save the interest on 
eomo $300,000,000 bond* for which it 
might issue greenbacks to circulate in 
place of bank notes." Tho thing is pos- 
sible. Hut is it desirable or honorable ? 
I. It would be unjust to the bondhold- 
er, who ha<* a right, under solemn pledges 
of the Government, to payment in coin, 
and not in a paper which by that very aet 
oi" bad faith would be still further depre- 
ciated. 
II. It would "bo unjust to the bank*, 
which surrendered their advantage* under 
State laws, helped the Nation in its strait, 
and have taken, aod to this day help its 
aredit bv holding. 8100,000.000 of its 
bonds. 
III. It would violate u solemn pledge 
made -to tho public creditors that the 
amount of legal tender notes outstanding 
should never exceed $400,0u0,000. Many 
men, in these days, make light of publio 
faith. But ww are aorry to eeo that any 
old Republicans are willing to break any 
pledge made by the Uuion to those whose 
loyal trust saved the Nation's life. 
IV. It would cause depreciation of le- 
gal-teoders. As another correspondent 
admits, the bank notos now circulato on 
the credit of the banks, and "the Nation 
itself, presumably of as good credit," 
might use its own credit and reap the gain. 
Hut this means that the public credit 
should Ik) further strained, more heavily 
loaded. If legal-tenders are below par, 
they would sink still further if more were 
issued. True, the bonded debt would be 
retired, but is anyone ignorant that credit 
ie strained infinitely more by the owing of 
$100 on which no interest is paid. thaD 
by the owing of 8100 on which tho lender 
gets interest regularly? 
V. Tho publio credit would not only 
bo damaged by bad faith, and by fbroing 
upon the market l>ouds uow held by the 
banks, but btiil more by the fact that a 
vast banking capital, now plaçai under 
boudi to help the public oredit, would then 
have strong private interest to depredate 
it, to reap profit thereby. 
VI. It would be unconstitutional to 
make a now legal tender iseue in time of 
peace. Decisions of tho Supreme Court 
leave no room to doubt that this would be 
its judgment upon any test ease after the 
new notes had be«o issued That iasue 
wiped out, and the bank notes retired, we 
should be left with only the preeent green- 
back circulation Wild-cat State banks 
would then spring up to supply tho waut, 
nnd that is precisely what many State 
Rights Bourbons desire. Do the poople 
of this oou'itry want to go back to the old 
«yetoin of wildmat currencies, differing in 
the several States as to security and value? 
VII. Even if, by legislative packing 
of the Supreme Court or otherwise, it wore 
possible to make the new issue stand, it 
would be only launching the Nation on 
tho rapids above a financial Niagara.— 
Pledgee broken onee, the issue of more 
notes would be dcmanJod. Theneefor- 
ward, until tho iiiml cra*h, all politic* 
would turn upon tho (jucetion of inflation 
That wr>uid fur ni fth a rallying point for all 
Oommuniâta anil all rebels—all who hate 
property and want "a general smash," and 
all who hate tho Union and want to des- 
troy it* credit. 
VIII. Inflation mean? infinite jobbery 
made easy, Remove the barrier, so that 
more legal tendon can be issuod, aud e?- 
erybody who wants an appropriation for 
any purpose, however wild or knarinh, ha* 
only to propose a new wm· of notes to 
pay tho bill. Then all that vast foroe 
which perpetually seeks inflation will be 
rallied to the support ot every job. 
IX Were thero no bad faith in the 
substitution of greenbacks for bank note*, 
and no injustioe to bankers, and no wrong 
to bondholders, and no damage to the 
public credit, and no unconstitutionality, 
and no danger of aQy further issues, or ot 
fatal atoauits from tho combined foroes of 
Disloyalty, Communism, and Jobbery, yot 
even tho change would not be wise. The 
IKiuk circulation has a oertain elaistioity.— 
The banks can keep it out only by loan», 
and having their private capital at stake, 
cannot afford to lend whero loans are dan- 
gerous. If there in no legitimate use for 
more circulation in business transactions, 
the banks a* a whole will not issne more. 
If there is, they can now take out as much 
more as can bo safely and profitably em- 
ployed. Thus the bank circulation tends 
to adapt tueif to the real and legitimate 
nood.t of tho country. It cannot be forced 
into use by mere legislative jobbery. But 
the greenback circulation has no such elas- 
ticity It can in do way be made to rise 
and fall with the actual demand for cur- 
rency in safe transactions. On the con- 
trary, the only force powerful enough to 
secure an expansion will usually be the 
desire to carry some great scheme of plun- 
der which can pay lobbyist* and bribe 
journals and Congressmen. It is elastic 
only where it ought to be most unyielding 
and can neither contract nor expand where 
there is the greatest nued for contraction 
or expansion. 
—A Correspondent of tho New Era 
sooms to think that resnmptionists arc 
cal'ing Greenbackcrs hard names. The 
complaint eomos with il! grace from an 
organization which denounce? it» oppo- 
nent^ ari -'slimy imps of hell," "Bohemian 
ghouls," "infernal hypocrites," "mrrow· 
minded bigots," "land pirates," "money 
sharks," "bloated bond-holders," 'blood- 
sucking vampires, 
" " infamous scala- 
wags," "Seudo,' "lelens," "vicious capi- 
talists," "infernal oppressors," and "lech- 
erous bond-thieve*." TLo man from Har- 
mon surely ought not to eompiaia if he 
was only called a fool. That epithet is 
n.ild compared with these his people are 
so lavish of—and it has another merit, 
which perhaps dooe not need to be pointed 
out. Gen ri. J. Anderson fell yesterday 
into an error similar to that of his Ilar-< 
riion friend.—Proas 
Ν otic «.—Town Committee* will 
please see that their representative 
caucuses ere held at an early date, and 
that the names of nominees are handed 
in to this office, by Monday, Sept. 2,lbnl 
thoy may bo pffited 0n tho rogular 
republican tiokets. Do not neglect this 
mr.ttor, as delays this yoar are more than 
dangerous. 
A 8lavk.—It is smutting, or would l>e, 
it it were not so disgusting,to hear mem- 
ber» of tho great National l'ûrty boldly 
assert that they will ho «laves no longer, 
when they have bound themselves with 
an oath to suppt rt none but groonbaek 
oandidate· for olllco.' This is tho most 
delasiog kind of slavery, worjn than 
know-nothinglsm, and such a despotism 
ae pc American should submit to. 
—Coup's Circus—or, rather—Eques- 
curriouluui, which exhibited at South 
Paria, laat Monday in pronounced the 
best «how that his traveled this section 
for a long time. The doge, horses and 
other performing animai·,showed an nu- 
usual degree of intolligenco and akill ; 
while the curiosities and wild animals 
woie worth examining. All feol ihoy 
httvo received their monej's worth. 
—The Portland 1'rew says tho first 
families of Kennebunkport gathered tho 
other day to witness a swell wedding, tho 
bridegroom being the President of a ool- 
iege in M nine, and tho bride a lady of New 
llavcu, Conn. Friends from Connecticut 
aud Mas*achnsetts were in attendance and 
•i sumptuotw feast had been prepared. Tho 
officiating clergyman was about to tie the 
knot, when ihc bridegroom discovered that 
he lia J failed to ooinply with the law of 
tho State in that he had not filed his in- 
tention of marriage with tho Town Clerk. 
There wa* no way out of tho difficulty but 
by postponing the wedding, which wa.s 
dono. The wedding feast was eaten all 
the same and the next day the couple went 
to Massachusetts where they oonld be mar- 
ried without a delay of fivo days which 
would havo been nectary had thoy re- 
mained in Maine. 
ICniMonM for Son-Taxation of the 
Uniteil Stat*» Ilotul*. 
The Report of tho Secretary of tho 
Treasury for l&tiU, >fave the following 
sound reasons for the exemption of liuitcd 
State* boudd from taxation : 
i'horo aro two reasons, and eaoh i»o«tns 
to tnc to l>e a controlling reason, why the 
bonds of the United States should be ex- 
empt trom State and local taxi*. If not 
so exempt, the amount of the taxes impos- 
ed by tho local authorities will be added to 
the interest tho Government will bo r«>- 
quired to pay, and thu-i the nation will be 
compelled to provide for taxed imported 
by the local authorities. 
Scooedly—Inasmuch as tho ability to 
borrow money may, under somo circum- 
stances, bo essential to the preservation 
of the Government, the power should not, 
even in times of peace ami prosperity, be 
qualified by any concession to the State* 
ot the right to tax the moans by which the 
National Government is maintained. The 
right to use its lawful powers freo of any 
eondititio·, restriction, or claim of an- 
other, is an ossential condition of sover- 
eignty. ι»η3 the National Government 
should never surrender or qualify its 
power in this particular 
These view* had the sanction of the 
greatest juriste this country has ever pro- 
duced, aod tho unvarying décision» of tho 
United Statos Supremo Court, from the 
days of Chief Justice Marshal!. In tho 
case whero the attempt was made in New 
York to tax greenbacks, tho United States 
Supreme Court delivered the following 
decision through Chief Justice Chase: 
"No oue affirms that the power of the 
government to borrow, or the action of tho 
government in borrowiug, is subject to 
taxation by the State*. There are those 
however, who assert that they may tax the 
indebtedness of the government when it 
asaumes the form of obligations held by 
individual*, and so beoomee, in a oortain 
wnee, private property. 
"This Court has constantly held other- 
wise. Forty years ago, in the ease of 
Weston vs. tho City of Charleston, this 
Court, speaking through Chief Justice 
Marshall, said: 'Tho American l'coplc 
have oonferred tho power of borrowing 
money upon their government, and by 
Making that government supreme, have 
shielded it*» action in the exercise of that 
power from the action of local govern- 
ments The grant of power is incompat- 
ible with a restraining or controlling power 
and the declaration of supremacy is a 
declaration that no such restraining or 
controlling power shall be exercised. 
* 
* The right to tax tho oontraot to any 
exteut, when made, must operate on the 
power to borrow before it is exercised and 
have a sensiblo influeoco on the contract. 
4 A tax on government stock is 
thought by this Court to be a tax on the 
contract, a tax on the powcr of the United 
States to borrow money on the credit of 
the United States, and consequently re- 
pugnant to the Constitution.' "—(Second 
Wheaton Supreme Court Heports, pago 
467.) 
And Judge Chase oonoludes : 
"Nothing need be added to this, exoept 
to say that, in no caso decided since, have 
the»e propositions been retracted or qual- 
ified." 
—A bail storm of unprecedented sovori»y 
[isa-<·>! over tho towns of Mt. Vornoc, 
Vienna aud Belgrade Sunday afternoon. 
Crops were destroyed and windows 
smashed. Three hundred panes ot gtass 
were broken in Mt. Vernon nlono.— 
Senator Biaine, with his wife nnd two 
younger daughters, were riding in alight 
CHrri*i<H wuh a pair oi horses near thn 
village of Mt. Vernon, when the storm 
bnr-t upon thorn withunt. a moment's no- 
lice Hail tell In prodigious quantities. 
The air **3 iittrly dark as night. TiiO 
horses wtie frightened, and becoming 
untj^r-igeable, lost tho road and rushed 
against * tre" by th roadside, breaking 
the carriage in pieces, when tha horns 
detached and ran a ruilo and a 
null lmiore being taken up. The occn- 
i pnutD oi .no carriage eecapod :uiracu- 
Iouj.% 1:0 ijno receiving a acratch, except 
Mr Β .»;:·<·, who wae btui.-xd βο aie «bai 
I on his right bip at.d in tho larger raus- 
elifs of tho back, giving much pain, but 
'involving no permanent injury. After a 
d^lny oi threo hoars Mr. Biaiue procured 
another catriago and returned home to 
Augusta wito tho same horses. 
—Tho Ν. V. Tribune says : The per- 
tr- it of President Lincoln, by the artist 
tiicfcnell, which has been hanging for some 
time in the State Home at Augusta, Me., 
is said to be the finest and most correct ■ 
kenesa of that eUteemu ever painted. 
Democratic Convention. 
Tbo Democrats of Oxford County met 
in convention at the Court Houso, Purls 
Hill, lae% Tuesday. Th· attendanoe was 
quite small. 
At eleven o'clock th·? convention was 
called to order, and A. S. Kimball, K-q 
of Waterford, wsb called u| on to preside. 
On taking tho chair, Mr. Kimball 
thanked theoonventlon f r tl ns honoring 
him. Ho said that the Democratic party 
was a working party, ad bad b<?"n dem- 
onstrated by Its continued organization 
after so many yea re of def( at, with no 
officials to tax. or support derived fn.ui 
patrocftgo. Tiraes have changed in this 
onnntry sinco affaire have been controlled 
on other than the old, truo democratic» 
principles. But as the party ww present 
for work, he would not ooRsumo ;h" ιΙόο 
in talk, and so proceoded with business 
P. J. Parr's of Perla wau elected 
secretary. 
The tempo»ar? organization was rrvie 
l»ermanont on motion of Mr. Brldgham 
of BackfleM. 
Α. II. Mason of l'arls moved that the 
County Committee be a comraittec on 
credentials. 
P. J. Parris beina chairman of county 
oomraitlee, A H. Mason was eloctcd as- 
sistant secretary. 
On motion of G. A. Hastings Ham- 
mons of Bethel, Har.en of Oxford, and 
Brld^hani of Backfield were appointed 
committee on resolutions. 
Committee on credentials reported del- 
egates from 19 towns—47 In number. 
Hazen of Oxford. Hastings of Bethel, 
Holman of Dlxflold, Whitman of Nor- 
way, Frothinjfham of Psrls were ap- 
pointed committee to nominate County 
Committee. Suosequeutiy reported as 
that oommittee, D. K. Hastings of Fryc- 
bnrg, J. J. Holman, Jr.. of Dixfield, 
Alford Cole of Buoktield, S. 'Γ. Holbrook 
of Oxford, C. F. Whitman of Norway. 
On motion of Mammons of Bethel, a 
committee oi three oonxisting of Ham- 
mons. Rani! of \Kalerford, Itandall of 
Dixfield was npjx.lniod to reo«»ivo. sort 
and oourt voles for candidate for Senator 
!rom eastern district. 
A· :he ballot proceeded, P. J. Parrts 
fij 'vcd that Mr. Fro'hlngham of Paris bo 
nominated b? acelamsHon. After nemo 
dhcusslon a* to ih· di»l»!on of Oxford 
County into «astern and we*c*m senato- 
rial dislrlcls, the ballot pr.-cemlotl, with 
tho follonipjj resnlt: Whole No. ballon, 
27 ; Dr. Chas. K. Hiiloon of Dixfield had 
that nombor. 
On motion of P. J.> Parria, Wo. A. 
Frothingham wm nominated by acclama- 
tion as candidate for second »«nator. 
On motion of S D. Hntehinnon, Maj. 
(τ. A. Hastings, the pre*ent Democratic 
member of tho board of County Com- 
unesioners, wis re-nominated by accla- 
mation. 
Aiijoaroeu nil one p. ηι. mo aitcr- 
noon HtMwion wm not c.alt*d to order lor 
Home time after the appointed hour. tho 
delegates prefnrrtni to settle tb*ir d;a- 
,,μγ^ hy a little oonver«atton. 1'he "fraud- 
was thoroa*hly dwoaseed, also a pro- 
posed trade wlih the freenbackers on 
eandidr.to for Clerk of Court*, tho next 
officer to bo nom in Mi (J. Delegates from 
eastern Oxford were present, IntondiDg 
to force tho soft money candidate upon 
ho convention. \N lule many delegated 
from ether section* would havo been 
glad to «jeure the election of one car.<!> 
dato, they did not leei like voting for û 
renegade Republican, nor did th<«y choose 
to stultify themselves by joining band· 
with the adv<~>cate· of soft money. It Is 
evident the D«mocrats of Oxford County 
aro following the teaching of their An- 
droscoggin brethren. Thoy see there ar* 
no real Issues presented by this r ·'» 
paity, and that it unit ioon fall to the 
ground. They believe thai when disin- 
tegration conaei, a sufficient number of 
Republican greenbacker» will join their 
ranks to pl*o«· the Democratic party Id 
majority. With this in view, they pro- 
pose to maintain their organization. 
First holiness after adjournment, com- 
mltton of thro* to receive votes tor CU-rk 
of ConrU Ha«tings of Bulho!, Hutch- 
inson of Paris, 1 loi brook oi Oxford, were 
the committee. 
Report : 
Whole So. votes 34 
Neceisarv to choice 18 
Tno·. S. Bridgham had t 
S. U. Bracken 10 
Cbas. A. Biack 1 
Thi» was a teat vote and show tho 
greenback strength to bo but ten. 
Same committee reported Jo voles re- 
ceived for Sheriff. Tbué. S. Bridgham, 
had 19. and was declarud the Bouiicue. 
Saojo ooamittee roportud 30 votes ro- 
oolvcd for candidate for Tuasuror. (iuo. 
L. Mel en bud 28. and was tuo nominee' 
Committee on R· solutions, through 
(jeu. Haaen of Oxiotd, reported two 
resolutions. The lir-t endorsed the Dem- 
ocratic State piatform; tho secoud. ex- 
pressed oontideuco in the promeut nom- 
inees. 
Ou motion of S D. Hutchinson, ibe 
County Committee wad appointed as ex- 
ecutive committoo to conduct tnu uiliits 
of the campaign. 
Adjourned. 
Dentistry.—Dr. C. L. Kobioson. Den- 
tist of Pans, hns taken rooms over J. D. 
Williams's harness shop, at South 1 aris 
and opened a dental office. He will be 
in these rooms oa Monday, S-pt. -, lh· '· 
and thereafter· one-bull tn«< timo, ret-v. 
iug nie office on Pari* Hill, the remaiui-V 
Ume. Dr. Robinson is a skillful dentist, 
and does bis work in λ most thoro3<:u 
manner. His pricos are moderate. 
heartily commend bim to the good poop»1' 
of South Paris and vicinity. 
—Wo havo received froic J. U. i- 
bnrnbaiL,, tho Portland Photographer, 
now Iocattd ut B-jviel, m>uju uu·.· stereo- 
sc. jiio views of ihtt village, * »'*·-" 
nt^a ol too lulu Suuiuor Burnhaui ot 
Norway. The νν·τ% on is very «*- 
oellcut. Persons from out ot town ·'< 
elrir.e- to hit before Mr. Baruur.ia.uuy do 
ho by noticing bim in hUvhucc upon a 
postal catd. 
—Lovely tall weaUier. 
\ι MAJiT.— Mr. Kawson Holchineon lo 
foroie us thai »" »» ώ relftlk>n 10âl 
,n,urv sustained by hie sbouldw. w« 
printed bis name Kaneom. I» also ap 
,*>*r*d erroneous on another occasion 
BrTHin'The bolldin^ of Sa aoel D 
l'hilbiook, of Hetnei. were discovered or 
ύτ* aNcut eleven o'clock Sunday nighl 
&Λ were a total lose. Two hnreee, twc 
0 .«a. seven hogs, two carriage*, fiv* 
barneMM, about .ixtv tons o( hay, lo- 
cMber w.kb much of the household 
χΐί, and tbe wirier clothing of the 
lv>. and bedding w*-re bnrnvd. I he 
Iskiui y *«,re <*waker»*d bj Mr. Skillinge. 
the hired wa*. who *i« awakened by 
tfee »aio*e in bia room, wbh'h nearly al- 
located him. He lost hi* trunk with all 
b!? clothing Tho cause ci ibe fire >e 
unknown, as the bam was s!l enveloped 
la fi*nso* when discovered.and there had 
been no li£h: in it slnco Friday night. A 
general conflagration was imminent a: 
one time, and was only prevented by the 
u-e o? engines, which W6re worked vig- 
orously by the citireus. Mr. l'hilbrook 
was absent from home, in Vermont 
j^sa Ironi f6W.· lo fTOOO Buildings, 
i'ock. hav and grain. and esrna*03 were 
ir.ired in the Hertford (Freeland H<>we 
fi,5«Ot>n b 'uae.fl.i·**) ort barn, 
1 uO ΛΓ bay. ΛΟ Muck and $200 00 
carriage· and harniMea. The furniture 
*λ« ir.?nr· d in the Con'.inantal (Wm. J 
Wkevler Agent). In answer to a u-'e- 
graïa. Mr. Philbrook came Mon- 
day. srd with bis ehmractcT »uc energy, 
ivumeoced lo lernove the dob ris, an·! 
t·»* a cr*w of men preparing the foun- 
dation ior the erection of new bu: i:- g*· 
W. 
11 MM Hi 12.-ΜΓ·. John Hooghmn 
dlod or? the murUag of the ninth tn*t. 
She had been in poor hoaldi for some 
lira· 
Catching hay weaiber seom* to be Utc 
ru'v. wnich is etnlaeatly aaiiafaotory to 
lh.*e "ho de.:ghl in fat La* mow· and 
lean stock. Grain and potaloe· »re suf 
Jtaiug froaj the continued dm» a. 
l'tia: luminous i*t>»r organ. 'ΓΚί ΛΛνο· 
c*iX. i» troubled witù a chronic aluwuoea 
(in some ease·» aaoantng to inability) 
ir. reaching ils aobecribere in thia vicia- 
it)·. 
Tt agb r.r»t present at the reform 
itreting yesterday, I can say th»t »t 
went at least on· Λ(.*τ+* beyond the 
prfvirne one; this. » u«»ecea»-er Cr*r) 
T;.t prootedings were much hindered 
by the fr^a-nt show-re. H. 
FKTCTt'RG.—Τ La;îii>!» b air on ru. 
day wa> » grand sncceasio every re.-p«"H. 
TL V r^a'.ired ov^r ?15·^ clear t r the 
tw"f5:t.i Uie eocicty. 
A b«'D ^t wa." g:vca op Friday n'gbt to 
the WJne CoBgrcgational Circ>. by the 
fi· '."wing vi>uing : Mrs. Merri'lof 
Worcester, Mr*. Stevens. Mr. Steve»* 
aL I Rfv. C. i>. Ka;:o*s of I»well. and 
aiid Mir»s Alteu of à'i»rtland. A 
good attendai. "·' was bad, anû ihe ona^ic 
very ύηο i mocn enjojvd by all. 
Mr. b.ovcn- aUnv.tu.g much alicnuut bv 
b> c*ccoti«>n on tho piaco. 
I ne ruteting at fcattba'» Grov· Lamp 
Ground bejitun on Tuesday. -Okh, end 
«xmtiaaes over the Sabt»ath. Ii'e atlend- 
ance. uo U> S>aturdav. ha> nol bean uuitc 
·<< large a$ uruai. «iiii>-cgh Umu t.*? *p- 
I» *r«d a* naaoa intereat ib the meetings. 
Ttc temperance meewug continuée next 
ν* .Λ,οιιΐΐ.ΐ'Μΐηκ' ground, and will b· 
&'lun a*ed by ab:e speaker· Loth ίοικχ£3 
arid osiive. The w«taher um been de- 
ligatfal and tn*· grovo u ια u βχου,.ιΐηΐ 
c< «edition. 
The Fail Itiu. ni Fijeburg Academy 
wiii bc^u on Wtu'neadaj. the 26th, and 
Omi'.xu? »·!·■> h weeks. lue «.-booi has 
fir»t rlas* iD«tructcr«. 
V&γ Arsborgh Λ C; .'■» M< uagerie nr.d 
C; cue exhibit bert S. ,»l. f>. alter- 
noon «.r Λ evening. It ι* «aid to be in ta ο 
bi .-t cor iili t.. and the U!»rne a!»ne a-i- 
•Uit-o tti«i publ.e ol u L.»t c'.uk exhibition 
»l.! di»; 'ny. 
Hanovek.—Geo. 1) Iliebec i>q ad- 
dressed the citizcr" ol th:s p..see on 
Wednesday the 21#; ut* c the subi' 1 of 
••fc'>cc!«i mocoy" is & ▼«•ry *►>!· a£ ao- 
ctptab.e manner carelu.iy reviewing tho 
financial jcitione of use times particu- 
larly ·:· whica axe to persistently 
nnnreprtser ν 
" 
^y tbe ad roc Me of the 
til ec«. L/&C&** docv».~ea. Mr. Bisboe'â 
argutr»·!:: wa« fa.r aiid candid, arnt w* 
be.ievt thai he w.Îûûc.d au iac£ be.oug- 
ir ^  to any subject of which he spoke, and 
»c are ture that ου attcuipk #aé ui.de 
to w-au oui a C.Û. — aii»reprc9«Qt»tioa 
like tbat wtuih lollowed. 
Mr S" <<c Chu»· tbe \ulh-T of tft* 
Ρι ·Μ.»— > i «et »!.d editor ol 
Lurj\ι it. a 1r»-si î ta· CiiiZ j* ol Han- 
over act vicinity at the Od S^njo 
houae ic UtkOover tillage Wednesday 
evening Aug. il. 
Mr. Lta- at tho commencement ol 
hid address to. J the people that be bad 
c<-nie nere to so.te the great problem ul 
the Qotorinl qu»*t*>ii <>t this coootry. 
and oouimeuceU iu ide Ure* piace to nod 
taut witù everythiug perwnjntf to the 
pr«i.-«'Pt i"\: ·> ol th gov err meiit.auionû 
wh.ch was tlie reeompttoD, or tbe specu 
puvnifnl a»*t wh»»h (M denouui-t-d t»y call· 
jr if it ν verv bard namf«, reDtidiatnj 
lav -«atue po.iey whica be aJvocaUnl ic 
hi·. I'tiur Man'· T.aet a lew year* a»o.— 
He !oU> d a fTeat deal Ol laUit with Iht 
Nati< ■ ki liaukiijjj -.veiem. acd ::na!lv 1 
ca:· thiiik ol notbin^ parlai: t) 
j.p M-nt j-olicy oi oor ^overnni'Tt ·h"-1 be 
dm η λ iidtcule and condemn 
oth. >ϋιι.κ4 no «aid tbat a mun tau nu 
Ml.v, a«*V* a >f»tU ... α Lewu-tot. lor e 
king w.ile. aiid ht»! acvuu <> ^ oEv. 
th;-"-Hnd dollars, and tbe liir··- ικτλοι* 
hard an 5 the "»**« so low tbï»l tb< y cou 
«Mod».i t? j.o icto :nt oii » v « 
id· u; ; i*iid Ih } did c<>a*s .o .ii ^..Λ~ι· 
^ra x>d ftiid txu^L. h i rtu lor tbic< 
lm»u<.\n ! i>, af'd t'..iv ..t' tbr>o>»Bt 
doiitn. ihié u»on*-y tuey I î sive» 
Irt'Ui th*;r ramn*· ίο»-ΐ!<1·< ->·» '-? ι· 
•h· Hfu) huO g-, a mcirttf· <<*) «>t tt»< 
la/iu it -."w-r- tûv. pî»>:u>-i ot tue ua» 
Al. 11 C t .'· ν tiik.·u. ii .iJlS (iii^ Oil rài( 
|«: r- ;.r·' ·. \ t:> it to^ulL*. v. ,fl 
acro«a op ^·ι, ar ■ •mnphte' Me 4Si 
lnt-> wt'e KO .stri«»n,f i«-, ine lutho 
ai. i su *■ a.lit ->.rii 130 lard u..^o, 
gt t rovi,::u: -, a^ ΐ tû*i «Ui » 
d..· .ht.r α· .dt· titrer ao<* c^t«w·. ti 
a: η their industry, hard work aû< 
al lit ιαιρι ivcmonte tney nad made oi 
lût· 1 a/m, jà Uit COd Ol I WO Ih«] 
Ht lh«' tarin bad sbiunk in vulu 
so that i» was then woith only tw< 
thooaand dollars, and they ν uro not aw< 
tu pay the baton'*· of two thousand do! 
lara due on the farm and were obhjjc» 
leave the premise*, and were now 
inn on the sauio farm f τ one-third tbej ouï rtus«< on vac tarai.t°W 
people suppose a e^^WWtaie Ut' 
down the Androscoggin ''''f· *VT.ln* U. S. bond in bis p«M;k«fi oi *lO,odO. *«' 
ing y oar beautiful tnrm», oonoludee tba 
be Should liko to buy one of jour bottes 
iai ins, (he Mid that be should li*« one ο 
tour farm*, for hi* larni a'ood «Ρ «[e* way») but the bondholder concede.» tuat 
ί be nul not pay the Bond lortheiatin. 
but would go to \\ i»ehinglou aud « P* 
his bond in the Tr*a«urv of thr 1 .·■ 
Stales and revive fr»m the Γ",*·'κν 
niro thousand dollara In National bank- 
note·, and <*>me and pay for his farm in ! ihoee bank-notes, an J be told the people 
i that th" Government had p.vd f<*r ν 
farm. Now he left the intelligent and 
! thinking pari of thoee that heard htm in 
doubt how ι hat problem could r* solved 
<îu -«(acioniy, lakiuy his po*»u.?n. v 
it, he. the bondholder, going to go hi* 
j t*%ed which be ha* on dep >sit in t * 
United States treasury back again? An. 
■ in wuat way bas U»e Government bougnt 
*ud paid for the bondholder β iairn wtth- 
jul soj ex.'- nse to h.m 
» Now that is η 
prakKtn 1 }«U lo»lvc Κ «« 
tak'Ptf lor example th- man that bon^ht 
i the farm .o his neighborhood Mo ,*»d 
,D« thousand dollars and run In d-W lwo 
Lou»od **·» «·* ,«!*, Γ,°ι·,"ν„ ! «hrutk 13 vain" on*-*.hird In 
^ 
together with all the impriment· tha 
; onold wan· within two W*™' iLi* 1
tLis (arm which he saysgovernincni pa||j for without anv expense to himscjf she ■ •brisk ta va ue in prorwruc-r he "jjjj J· I m dancer of losing his b*n. 
I Lad deooeited in the t. ί>· Γτ···» J 
A .ieh enabled him U> get 
^aok-not*· lhat p*i«' k-r t.. *,^.1 ^ ν base tailed to cXD-am to tho ur 
I lug of marv who heard biui !r w ..a t. 
the Government pai « for ihe ltoedhojdtr » tarrn. and now in* bondholder is going 
reditu hU tond· «.W he ha. ^.ted uki» g lerauon the «hnnkago 
.» the bondholder'* t%rro. l wav the UiudhoMer 1- used any betwr 
-.han hi-» noubbor who faned »o meet thi 
payments on his farm. 
I Norway, Aug. SiT-The "powsrs that 
*>' ot our vitiaji- have at his» hit upon 
a system of repairs of etreets ar.d side- 
** ts that promises well, an* they have 
>»en fortunate in obtaining th« service·· 
.jf Mr. L. D. Itobbs of Fn*t'» Corner, 
who thoroughly understands his business. 
to oversee the w »rk. 
Tbe llniveraalist so^ieiv here are ar- 
ranging to re-hingie and thorough y 
paint their church building 0:her nee,1- 
e»1 repairs will ai so be attended to. 
Tbe S-btHiib School wmoeoted wiih 
this society went on an excursion lo the 
tc.wn ef Canton, at tho termlrus of thv 
Bjckûeld IUiirvad. on VV^incaday of last 
week. A large number went. a;id a ζ·-· ' 
timo ans had. 
The two u.inisters of the Goapel h.ro. 
Messrs. Stoit* and Ma^>n. bave taken a 
two week's vHc.tK»n thi- Augusi. an.l the 
oharch^e are about being opcacJ ag-on 
for tb« uauat servie··. I boliove in rest 
during the Lot weather, for tx>th "peak- 
-re and beartrs. KoJeion d«^s u»a con- 
sist un going through tho >r»* of w.r- 
«hip--far from it; tbe very act of worship 
may bec^e a ** worahiprr }^X 
and recreaiion for repair· and rcnowt. 
strength, is r.oed*d m sp;:i'.u^' as wei. :·' 
in worldly mil^iri. 
Mr. ivfera Witherell. ol the firm » 
F. Spinney A Co.. »noe manufarturers. 
\o polling up a fine reslder.ee o^ il^ui St. 
»i... ow.— Γ —*» lj ,Λ 1 " 
— —  ,. -- — — 
ready for oocoparcy Hit· tir^t of Octobcr. 
Mr. Aaron Tnuriow is putting up a 
fia· bouée near K»q. Whitman'*, just off 
of P.ea.-anl St Mr. C. L. Hathaway 
ot ιut* work, ar.d i; 1» belug 
pushed forward w:th hi# usual rapidity. 
A [uverila ternperanie aocivty »* beiutf 
organized iq our village, on an entirely 
sew plan. by th·! oouibined labor of the 
Lad:··' Aid and Ketorm Ciub. U prom- 
et w«;i. A.ready nearly ose hundred 
children havu >iguiùed their willingness 
110 join. 
Tne live m>hoc!s iu our village com- 
mence their Fall*· work on the third day 
>f Sept. Mr. O. W. Co.li&a, Abo hue 
proved himself so th rough and efficient 
• teacher in the p*>t, take» charge of the 
Uitfh S^nooi, wilh .\l.sa Pendoiter a» 
1 Assistant. 
A Lodge of the Kuigbto of Pythias nas 
b«eu organized ht.ro aiuce i ycr 
last. Tii*j member» seem much intercst- 
•Ί in the :>rgiaizati«>a. Unfortcnatelv. 
however, Ur the L>cgt·, uud especially 
for theeo new members, the whole eecr-t 
woik of the àoeiet? I *-1 been made known 
to the public, and outsiders are in posies· 
eion of aL p^a-word?, grips, àc. The 
won containing tbu complete exposuie 
<*an be had by calling on Kreeland Howe, 
j Esq Joi:s Paul. 
• Paius —Dr. E«:ee has retarned from 
π is vat .tjor un·! preached last Sabbath 
The tempera; ce meelir? Satutday ev- 
1 jning. was addressed by Col. Eustkf, 
j who made a most excellent speech. Mr. 
I Abbott of Rumiord and others also ae- 
■iisted in the discussion. 
South Paris.—'The frame ot oor Odi! 
Fellows Block is up and biardod. The 
I root will be shiogied thia week. We 
ι h urn from Mr. Maxim that the work i: 
progressing finely, there being no draw 
bicLd ihosjfar. 
Mr». S. J. Dale bus erectcd a largt 
iwj utofj dwell on Gotbi< 
street. 
Mrs. A. W. Jordan hA* purchaJed 1 
lot of Mr. Arba Thayer on Pieasan 
street. and will atao build η two etor> 
dwelling house. 
Bueiùeea ut Daic/s Shoo Factory i 
good. Thoy -re now inn .eg twelve 
·; 
ρ;, cases λ ù*j, and will m«ko liiteea t; 
twenty as soon a.- In···ρ oat bo obtain·· 
to i)t'. i-.xr· ne· d w«»r*n :<n a;e i: 
1 * urgent dtui »Uvi, -jti as labors,Dft 'lers 
! Γ * 1. àli ΪΛ bu'J U^^Ci .CUkMwi LUktwIi· Tti* 
; r > -pcct oUis lair u»r a χ '· f." 
'radv 
' Β W Bltk, .v.. C„ wiU«peakat th·. 
piace on ti e po'ttica! of il* dn) 
«.u We dut «da}. Aug. 2$th ut 7 :3ύ I'. M 
Τ w. 1 bv .. tavorabie ovjHjrtuni'.y lor h, 
o.;r citizens in hoar tt dijtin^ui«>h^ 
ο ·λΙ* uu.j ϊ··"1 tteru ~·« a tt île tit] 
acee. C. 
1, — Suuitucr boarders are taking tligh 
» to Cheîr city homui. 
An Oif»r«l (ouutjr UiMnbmh 
In Tronbl«.--By JHUt«k· h« Attend· 
«η HoumI Mon·/ 
[From tbo Lewt»-ton Journal.) 
Bowdoi.nuam. August 21. 
Iisst evening I had th«5 pleasure of at 
tending λ greenback [meeting in tho towr 
of Woolwioh, addressed by a Mr. Kthe· 
riiigi· of Oxford oounty, who apologixd 
for tbo non-appearance of Solon Ohase 
: who had b«en advertised to speak. Thr 
meeting was held m the school houst 
whioh was fillod with intelligent people all 
of whom wore highly pleased when in u 
twinkle the mcciiug wae changed from η 
f dithoncst to an honest money dUeussion. 
Mr Kthcridgc in illustrating the com- 
plete piost ratios and depression of all 
busiuww. referred to a vessel lying at 
♦Georgetown where he had spoken a few 
evenings prev ou*, which on its last trip 
from the Kennebec Kiver to New York 
and back, had been unable to pay off, of 
the freights, the expanses of tho crow. A 
■iad error for the ipcaker, for Mr. Wake- 
field of Hath, owacr of tho vahsol, who 
was prônent, at ouoe eorrected hiiu, and 
informed tho meeting that instead ofeuch 
» d' j>lor '«la condition of things, the ves- 
sel paid ♦>:'"» owners off of the trip one 
hundr*·*! and t#euty-five dollars Mr. 
Wakefield assured the audience that tho 
I speaker did hinnelf injustice in apologizing 
I for the non-appearance of 8olcn, as he 
wa·* ι gentleman the *qual of Chase, if 
I not f*r superior in point of intellect aud 
ability to impart information on the 
great question v.f £uan«, and beggud him 
ι to treat the subject with fairness and 
I candor. 
As Mr. Kthcridgc prooocdcd with his 
! argumert iu behalf of tho greenback 
cra*e, he showed his incapacity to treat 
tho subject properly, even admitting that 
he did not kuow tne amount of reduction 
in annual interest on the national debt, 
j Tho intelligent au-li· uoe became thorough· 
I ly di.-v^usU'd nut oui) with greenbackisiu 
j but w.th the speak The meeting oon- 
I tinned for an hour and a halt, of whioh 
I time Ktheridge spoke not over half an 
hour, when he invited Mr Wakefield to 
address the mec* ;ng, who very forcibly 
I spoke on the national debt, currency and 
the national banking system, and made 
an eloquent appeal in behalf of the honor 
and integrity of the government which 
had boen rescued from the assaults of 
[ treason and showed conclusively that tho 
i greenback agitation wad only an aesauit 
jj-oii the credit of the natioo, which, if 
suoeeeeful, would prove far more disas- 
trous than the terrible rebellion,tho effects 
of which we are just now recovering 
from Ho urged that there should be a 
paper currency of sufficient volume to 
meet all the waats of the business inter* 
t>is of the country, but demanded that 
th<> samo &hou!d be "equivalent to coin 
and redeemable in ooin." 
ills demand for an honest currency, 
which «hooId give full reoompen* to the 
laborer for his toil and iinj art uew life to 
tho drooping industries of tho oounrry, 
was heartily cheered by tho thrifty farm- 
er4» of Wowiwieh. 
Tho meeting wa« a grand suooes* for 
hard money, and you may rest assured 
th»t atu^r thi> discussion, greenbackors 
in Woolwich will \ few M 
A New Rovtv to tiim La*»·.—There 
arc two ruM'.tM· now 11 the A Orot»ooggin 
Lake.—on" via («ran·! Truolc Railway to 
Bryant'· Pond, *hnnrc by uta^·· to Ando- 
ver. etc the oth«-r vu Maine Central 
llaiiwny tu t arniingtou, tbt «-e by atage 
iu Ρηΐιιψ» aod Baugi !y. It i· mw pro- 
posed l>T the ο*:ήγο ol th»· Kuiuloni 
Kalis and Hut Railway, which run- 
«■"· »K., a»*.-,* r. »i?« hM?nti() Li» 
ομοη a centrai rout* by way of Dixtield. 
Mwiioo and byruu. ai >u^ iho valley· of 
th«· Andrcecoggia and S-vid rivers. which 
flready iurni>b exevllent ru^'.to a j» >int 
within eigbt niiU ol Bcuiis stream on 
tliO Mooaelauas.^ jctic, tb<- largest ci tbe 
chain. Tnin brin^-. luu dimmee Iruui 
Canton tbirty-t ijfht mm··, which ip alvuit 
twelve railed nearer hy étage fiom rnil- 
wav connections than either »»| the older 
route!» It ι* pr>p»»*«d t" on»truct the 
road lùi-j la. *\rnî w con.uitteo bai bc« η 
! 
<btt«en to so loci the ra<>t feasible route. 
Samuel Roland l'ro· ker, lato proprietor 
and editor of the Literary World, Boston, 
! died Thamlay. iie wa* a graduate of 
! liowdoiu in th· elauw of 1k5.j, and fur 
sometime wa* ennnooted with the Eastern 
ÂrgW>. H <9 vu also a member of the 
Oxford oounty l>ar. Puriug the war he 
served in the »rajy ω .juarter-iuivctci rer- 
(gO".Dt r>f thi 'I'M Maine ilegiment. 
—Bountiful crops, aud jjood fall feed, 
greatly in allavintj teelin^* of di*- 
! contre, amorg fut an r.«. 
H'rathrr lirport. 
Temporal· r :.i»t week al î A. M. 
! 8γπΊ·γ. en clear: M"*"Uy, 640 clear: Tue»· 
,l»v.C4® clou.lv. U'l.lnM Uv.O- clear. Thur»lay 
j ·<0 clc.tr. Friday. 1Γ3 clear, Salurduy, 
!& β 
i clear. 
Μ.ιηκΐκΐ). 
Ια H»thel. Au*. 1*, bv Rev. U Foater, Mi.O! 
»?rP Ktrrlniftun an«l Ml»s Altc». M Crvokti 
both of Betuel. 
DIEU. 
I in 
^umnor. Aug. 17. Capt. .Jautea JorJsn, aicei 
71 )ear*. tUuMt pai*.i· vieuoc oc|>) ) 
j PHOTOGRAPHS ! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of Market «q., PORTL\*D, 
Is established for the present *: 
BETHEL, TIE.. 
Where he le prcpart 1 to make Ph<>toj»rapha of a! 
-ii··-. frti ••uni" t«> /ift Sixr. All work, will In 
• lone in the beat tnaniie:. 
Person» who are tb uklng cf iroius to l'ort'.aui 
for Pii*tun> arc Inviti ■! I il. at lt«-iheL when 
tlie work will be equally well done. ami at l.rti tx 
yen*t. I'ro ifs ca.· In: ΊΐιΉη In few roinub·!» 
Pi« :ure» netit i»y until to people who live o«t ο 
j tovru. 
l;uitiUt"i wttlscc to it that Xonr js«> »«»j 
ilNlKlUfilil. 
Copt*. lu^dc < ί ail t!;«l ι.in-ι. I m lu» ο 
Οο'τ. 
-torn V icu ■» oi BniidT·.'» ar,l ο ·: -Wt ιτοπ)· 
mail» »t it notice. Merrt" Vi.w* ··: HoUicUi..* 
b> ca mu l« an<t a·* tir kkle. 
Λ larjt·: variety οι 
FRAMBS 
r. ^ >ηΊ. Btiri.'U-a '· ·. i.î to tn&k< 
\ ie»> on reasonable t«.ι tn- λ '<1π·-n 
• r-Per«">i liviBii «ta -ii-ianr.· will |.lea«e ai 
|."<nu Uk ruuw'rilx i, Oj (nwUl CUil, <^h( L· ib< 
w»»r. to : for jiiciarcri. 
J. ϋ. P. Bui'uliam, 
Bui It EE, Me. 
» jeli u' 
l·lAïtM"» AMI· PAlunna LIXNlatt 1 â ItOOS I'OOH \ \ \. I.KV. Small ai 
larjro Iknu tro· m· to tea dollara per aera, a< 
CiJin* toe l«( 1 :: Κ ! w<'nty tlvcyear· 
r»· e '.*iv« ι. t!. fcr iwl< 'tc of th 
Càatry. Tr«ru( ftimi.-tiiil i"i a per^uiini innpei 
;.ori ol ai. faru o». .ht- K.^.>ter. 
I Corroiwn 'enre untie-te·I. 
bM A I!. Λ sMAl.I.. 
t Heal Ketate Agents, 
CAiUUOt', Maiuk. 
cCanbou lloueo.) a^lo-Sm 
"A friend in Uccd Is a filer J Indued." 
Botanic Hn'*>rm ha» proved IUcK « friend lo lht 
euff.rlng, η tut il- b»»t recommendation m that 
where It baa ouc<· been fal»hftill» irled no othei 
remedy will I e mod f«r eoughi and folds· 
l.mlti ν Dallwat· ·η4 I'ltbl*· 
Tho»r luagu tin·. m« ·· 'naatloia, r*u-<lnj{ yu 
I to fcel ecar· » .kl» tu ko on your feel; that con 
•lank drain thai ι» taking (rotn your ayatem all it· 
form' r elamcUy, drlvlugthe bloom froto your 
ehnek· thai continual s Irani upon your vital force* 
rendeilng yoe Irritable and fveti'ul, ran eaally be 
rouove·! li) tue uio of that uianolou* luiuedy. 
Hop Unlet* Irregulnrltlo»· and obstruction* of 
your avaient are relieved at ο·ι·ο, while the spec- 
la) eau»e of periodical p«!n are permanently re- 
moved. Will you heed Un» ? 8ο<· "Truth·. 
a27-iw 
liOi.I N CE1ITIKICATK*. 
It 1( no rile drugged »tuff protending to be made 
of wonderful foreign roots, bark·, à«·., and puffed 
up by Ion? bog η a certlfloa'e* of pretended wira< 
iitoui ou re·, but a alnjple.purertfeotivc modlelne 
u»ad» of well knewu valuable remédie», that fur· 
nl*be* H* owu ccrliU.ate by lia ourca. refer 
to Hop Butera, the pure·; and beat o( medicines. 
See "Truth·" and "Proverbe," In another eolaan. 
aî7-9w 
Th· Hitblnt w·■ Worn Oat. 
Why ? Not bt-raoae It wa· not well built, but it 
wat wronglx run. Thousand· of tucu wbo have 
run d-'Wlt Ion? befbre their threescore and tcu 
year· are accompli hod, mi^bt have been renewed 
iuto eprlghtlme·* and viui If thc> had tried the 
well feu wu PlHrvus Sïnri·, whieh contains 
among it* compound· the Protoxide of Iron, ao 
oorabiufe] that It a»almilal*a will, the blood and 
Invigorate* the whole eyntoia. Thi» «yrup ha» 
provud cîBcaciou* lu thoufan !· of ease». and will 
!<> everybody good who u»e« 11. Ail druggUtt 
keep !t. 
ILLCRTkanoN ht Ριστι κι* -One ot the great 
contrait» be|w<t<n the School B«x»k» u*e«l by the 
fathers and iLother» of the land, when young.and 
thoee now u*ed by the chlldreu, !· the une of pic- 
ture·. Λ» a curlen* matanoo of Illustrating the 
mi-anlrtc of word· ky plein re·. Ion'* at the three 
pleturud <jî α SUip on page 1*11 of Wcbtter'e l'n 
abridged IMcttonnry.—theae alone Illustrate the 
mea^leg of m-»re than one kui*lrr<i word* and 
teriaa far Itettcr than they can be defined by any 
description in words. 
BAll.MM'ft Γ AT WOMA.t. 
So elreu· I· now cosiMered complete unie»· it 
h·· an enormously fst w.<ra»n In a aide lent. A· 
Rareum baa the "trrtauî.l «hnw ou earth," he of 
oonr-e ha* the faiu »· w ntaau. Vet of the thou·»· 
and' <if ourtou» people who annually vt»iithir 
mon»tro«ity. few evet refloat that lier obcatiy I· a 
dlaeaae. I'uUl very r*e*nily tliere »u no katwr 
remedy for tbi· abnormal condition. Allan'· An· 
ti-F»l ha* proved more cB< iwiouc than even the 
moat «ηριι'ηβ h"pea of ita dleeoverer bad antici- 
pai·· I. My ita u»e «-ven Harnum'· fat woman eould 
be re.;uo«-d to grai-efal aa l even delicate proiH)r· 
tlona Sold by drugxi'U. 
Th· fkrt of the l>u«la··· I· that .Sulphur 
Itatli· l.a»e becon.· untie>.e*«ary -ince th· lutro- 
dartion of Si ixhi'K ·μ»αι·, Ixt that 
art le aaawer* th»1 -aiuc pu η κ»»·, νι. thr reznoT- 
al of eruption», rhcumatiam and gout, .sold by all 
l»ruKKi»u. 
Hill'· U Ai κ * W iijikui Dtk. Hla«*k or Hrown 
"aie. ui^iw 
ΓΚΟνΚΗΠΜ. 
"The rt«-Ae«i Itiuod, Swecto»t Breath an-l Fair· 
C-t *kl· In H.»p Rltter»." 
"A lltt'e Η Ρ Ψ-r» »av»» big docUT bill· and 
lone aWeei»·." 
'•That invalid w.ic, mother, al icr or child can 
lui rr. ·. :■ th" piccnre of heaiiu n-jut llop Hitler*." 
'•V\ !ii n w -rn Ίο·<η and rradv to t.ik>' yout l<ed, 
llop ll:'.u:ri> ι» what you need 
'' 
"Don't phy»k-> and phytie, lor it wcakesr an·! dc- 
•:rov«. Nut lake Hop Hitter·, that build up <>nltn- 
ua:;y." 
"Phraloians of all M hooU u»e an I rt«notnuit<nd 
Hoi· HiUera. Te»t thou. 
Health I· beaat\ and joy Hop Itiller· give· 
heallii aud beauty." 
Ttiere art m->re enraa Ttad'· with Hop Hitter· 
than ·!] other medicine* 
" Wl.ca the brain la wrar'ed the nervea un»trung, 
.-· Im v*. .» u ·ι. Bop HtU»T·." 
"That low, nervou· lever, want of *loep and 
wi^kne»· call» lor Hop itiller·.'' 
Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is 
P!oassnt, Sure and Cho^p. 
FOR aaLB Ut A. M tievry, 9n. Part», I. it WUey 
He'hel. 
New Advertisements. 
NEW 
Tailoring Rooms 
South Paris, 
1U> Af ".irr l tticaervlce» of » KIltST (.'LA'"' 
1 atlor, I chilli t'Ut in a 
FINE LINE 
• CI.OTIl.S und Ueat'a Furnishing goo.le. And 
after !vr{>t"tnl>«r lOlh »ha!I bo ^γ·ί»λπ··1 U> (ret up 
nice «un* κ» can bclooo I ο any *hoi>intbe 
hTAl'K. A lew 
I NICE COAT MAZERS ! 
wanted for *Bop-work. 1'leato rail at onco od 
II. TV. HOLSTER, 
So. Pari·*. 
Aug. 10, iMt. ar-tw 
Vital Magnetism. 
ΜΑΙ>Α*Έ rVBm, Urn gi-rat hand healer 
wtl! ytait Maine hy til ο 1Mb of September 
Any |·ι·Γ»οϋ deairing to be cur»<i of Klieumatlem 
Vevr&lgla. pa.η in lit»·!, enr<t. teeth. Joint» palpi- 
tation tf h<)*rt or nerrjus debility,—wi!l 1'lw 
•••liΊ iboir addreaa to ber reaiueu.i-, No it* vvav· 
riv place, Hew Tort City.—Ko tin, do pay — A 
«praln cored in Si: minutes. Circular* at the nffloc 
ot" tb·· UilO.'il Ui uii/.:!.!, r wnt at request, by 
l»r. 1'yruui. a2.-4*· 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Fire lEsaraEse Apcy. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
ronpixten* with cla*e of rt*ki·. Injures avala*! 
dau.nn' by Lightning, whelhur Hie endues or not. 
(ίΐτο ra« u 0*11. Office o*^r Savlutf» Hank, 
80Τ7ΤΏ PARIS. 
Gould's Academy ! 
BKTHKIi, ME. 
The Kail trrru of TWELVK week·, begin* 
TUESDAY, AUQl'ST 27th, 1*7·. 
Three wuws of «tudv and live teachera. Rato« 
of tmtion low. 
I Send for a caution*1 giving full information. 
Aidre<·» 
l). T. TIMHKKI.AKK, A.M., Principal, 
BkTHM., MR. 
DIRI80 BBSiîËSS COLLEGE, 
Lwnlid ··» âl l,l STA, ,Ue. 
Srlinui ) Mu* roranunctt Sept. .1, 
1 Student* of «ν ν» ;; o· ecr»«|ar«hi|i admitted il 
hiiv umt. I ui! lia1.no-- Uon:»etii Bookkeeping 
and Karma) Departn iu. Piynrtmninri fanllitlce 
.V .» .nd γ·1λ(τμι' Λ 15 ALLKN, A M 
Principal N^:··!*! Lmpa;lairat F >ι » ircolar '·#η 
taioiiit' full Informât in:, λ iurv&e 
I». M. U'AITT, Proprletoi Aufutia, Mc 
I Fryeburg Academy. 
Γ^ι ί'α.. Term of tt' Ιγ·.;ι:ι:·' a, ι„,·,,01 
WKDNESDAY, Al -Τ and ennttaue6 level 
wuk«. Wkmiei If Λ hav- Α.M l'riiici .,,r- 
by u d. «u<i upikaota PnotUiM 
tompetoi.t: acher η Mueie. !»r ..rirsran<l I tin: 
lag. tad Penman h ι Ac Board at chi p,>« 
λ |V'f< j,ι ice Ή exe, ôir.ir t'· M to i "? per week 
iii.'UutTinjr everyuuu ;. _ Boarding tmi» ior atti 
t dents 'Ai»hiii^ lo b"a."'. »t cheaper rua ». aim 
room λ fir tv··»«c d' irh "> ho.-i-d thenriec-ive* 
» ία»-· α eh ... and Mlweed etttiae. A 
e pci i»i tiaeeical and lilting coux?e foi ynuar mc· 
: ki.d vi-u: >.,·!·, wishing to |>rM).ai'H for Col ice β 
For further infonrnMon applv in person or by let 
1er U> the Pripci U, oc lo Ιίϋτ J. Κ. Μαίον, l> 
I> ,Krveburg, Ktv. C.D.Uamkuws.Lowell,Man. 
(«kokuk 15. BaRKOWi, Sec'y. Fryeburg—Oommil 
lœ of Traetee». 
Aug. W, lw7e. Mw 
GET THE BEST. 
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED. 
HOOn r.ti|r«Tlii|>i IMO Ρ·(>·ι t|n*r«o, 
rorit PAOM rOUBKD ΓΙ,ΛΤΚ*. 
I'ablUhed by 6. 4 C. MERKiAM, 8|>rin^tleld, Mat.»· 
Warmly indorsed by 
B.mrroit, Pre»eott, 
Motley, George P. M&reh, 
Kitx Greene Haling John G. Whittier, 
Ν Γ. Wkill·. John 1· 4*xt, 
kliiiu Bur.-itt, Daniel Web*ier, 
Rum* Cboate, M. Coleridge. 
Smart, Mora. * Maon. 
More ihar. atif College 
And the bon Atuorican and Knropi-an Scholar·. 
Wel>«ter "ie the Diction.try uaed !n the Wo Tern· ment Printing Offlce." Aurnt. 1N77. 
Every School ana laini)? ihoal.t bave it for roc· •tant uh and reference. 
TJ"»· famiLT help tn trainingcblldrea u> become Intelligent men and women. 
Several ycisr· later, and hat onr-rtnh moram.it- ter, thtn any other Dictionary. 
The authorized aithority Ir (onrteof Ju»tloeft>r tho mtanlng of wor.lt. 
"JJUymolofrie and ·!'finition» far In advance of -a-· any otLer Dictionary. 
Recommended by U. 3. Chic/ Jutlot Will», a* "tho ti.xiuit authority for JeliuiUou. 
THE B£«T 
Fur School»,-recommended by .Stat·) Sujit'e of 
35 
11 IT. π nt >lult)c uni b, SO Colleg· Γγ··*·. 
A '»Ut 39.UOO b«\fl iMH'n p'»e«d lb public 
reboots by ltd oi Lr rt< uool Ortloor·. 
Contain* HOOO Illustration*. uoajly thr β lime* κ· mill. a· ai.r other Dictlouaiy. 
Three p.ciurn· oi » »ulp, ub i>rur>. 1751. illualiiilc th  uiea/ittf of mor· thau IΟι» word». 
Otic of Webater ΛΟ iimi « .*» κιι-ttl a* that of | 
aa,, uluci aerie· οi Dictiouarlea. 
A La·» 
Webster's Rational Pictorial Dscticcary. 
1040 r»|ei Oi lâ'o. OOti Eii(rirlnj(i. 
Is It r.ot rightly claimed that Wiru». κκ I» 
THF NATIONAL STANDARD! 
^oii-Krklt!rnl Taie«t, 
lu tho town of llartior.l. in the Count; of oxford 
fbr the year 1ST7. 
The following Hat of Tan « on R· ai K*tAteof η· 
reaideot owner* »u the Ti.wu of Hartford. for 
lb· γβηη1-;?,1η blliicenmiit'.c 1 to Daniel A. K;«tch· 
tr Collector of aald Town, "u tho 1·'.!. dl) oi 
June, 1(<77, ha· l>eea returned by htm to m»· a» 
remain.ng unpaid on the Itth. dr, of June. it!7*. 
bjr kit oertlftoate of th-.t date. nd n,>w ramh 
unpaid; and notice i< hereby <nr« that if the «aid 
tax»» «ι. ; [Merest *η·ι dui sr» nr. ....· ... loto 
the TrcaaorT of th·· *ald Town, wttniii eiK>iuwa 
r.< vOj thi d-.tcuithc commitment of the 
•«id b!i!», «ο ran^h of tlic real ··»:»:«· taxed a· 
Mill txi «i.rticlenl to pny the ainouut du< thorefor, 
including inter*·! and har<«·, wi.i, without liir· 
ther notice, t<c »«ld at Public A lit to at the 
•tort; ot JAUI.h IRlall. In natd to wo, on the 
'41*1 d>r of I>eo«;:nber IW7B, at out o'clock Γ. M. 
^ \ 3 J ·- I 
t ? > s i 3 
Andrvw J. Pranat·. ι» 
pnrtofrore. 1 1J t 7J 
Ttioiu&* Howard, α 
l'lec« of land in 11 1U 3 19 
E' »«h: Fuller, a pl«vv> 
of land >n 4 II 7b U6 
Tri.'tam IJbhy, all that 
nurt of hi* homcKt^ii'l 
farm In Uaruord iu » 1'J 
7)1 1 .£ 
.~\uK>r«l K. Cobaal, a 
piece of Iftcd in Λ 7 Tt 
J* k».iu [)an:«i*, a 
joe··· of lai. 1 in 0 » i tt 
A·· Knap;·, a ploc« oi 
Ian t in * U |M 
John Dauioa, the L. 
Cburcltlll farii;, 0 30 
L. >V. THOMI'SUN. Treaenrer 
a.'7-Sw· of Hartfbrd. 
HUNT'S REMEDY 
The (irriu kltliie) nrdirlne, 
1* not a new compound it ha* been before the I 
iHib.ic Jo >rar«, an 1 uwû bv ail rlju·t«",. Iiuut'a j 
Hrujcdy ha· ta.'··! Ip.m lir.^er:tj|; 'tl«eaw an" 
d-ath hundre·!* »h ν.·τ· l»-eo iriTen ·ιρ b? phj*i 
eiau·» to die. Ilimt'· Rem· ly ure/»n diaea····· e' 
tba K: lney· B!i 1er and fT| Imy Πι [in Prop· 
• y, i>ovti, i»iabct< 4. lnc.ii.iinet. and lUli ut.. η 
ο.' Trinr. Ileal Kein«d> errour»if« deep, crw- 
\te· an appetlb l rama ui> t.. , ar. 1 ruoow- 
e.J iiMlth !» tfrre-.it"·. liunt'» Remedy cure» pain 
in the M'■· H».-à nr Lola·, lienerai l»rtillty. Kc 
ira le DIhmi -, ; 11 otti rt·" 1 LM of Aplwtile, 
Η· gbt'» I>i»ra»<· ol tho Κ !due»· a.. I all Louiflaïul» 
• >i the t'rlno-tienital i>riraB«. ilanf* Kemed* .· 
purely re^etali.r an! rieit^ λ wani ncner bciora 
turiilabed b> the oublie, .iu 1 tno ulmo t rel.an- e 
n^y I*· plved In It. 
liunt'» Rein..; prepared ·χ^κ···Ι>- for the 
above IlKuh. ar 1 La· never » v»u to tall 
On·· rrlal will «jvin'e Hic un»»! skcutlcal. 
HEAD THIS UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY..! 
Ml**·, April 7. IS7S. 
if» fc. Clau* F.» ( Providence, U. 
P»ar Sir Ht ar'-"lnnt I ··» your mc-lte.ue call- 
il Hunt » H> medy, u»ed to rue Λ Αιι»*ίγ· λ 
witli J'crfert ju^om. I did iiol lrt«t I. ν panent, 
hut understood that tour afar. ifr 5 i>by»i<-iana lia i 
tiiveu ui> the .nr >1 I >u: L>r··f«r1 ·>u 
" »> :Ιι<·ιι U'C 1 ·* Itb perfect »u> ··* ··, ai. : the patirol 
« Mi ll ! am u«>l 10 t:ir habit of ualngpateut mod· 
:··ιιι«·« ni m> pra«-li«.·<·. hut a» It»:· <·*··» η a very re- 
inaikabie «Br. I shall givr W'ilT. Bruii«l> a irl»l 
In Anasarca an«l Κ idney cast », for wh.ch it itooly 
<ι·ί\ TliJcd■ Plea»fl give me -j our t*»:m« to physi- 
cian aii'l druf/flata. 
il· .,· Jui', your·.. 
C. II BLECKKN, U. P. 
The ( blowing letter» are frnni Rev Anlhon? At· 
wood. a retire·! minister of the U< IhoUtit Kpisco- 
p.il church iu Philadelphia. 
I'mutim riiLâ, Ι>ι·ο. 21, n~7. 
M ·(. Wm. Κ. ClauKî 
lw»r Sir—Hunt'» Remedy haa cor.'·! hit wife of 
Pr<»p»y in :t» w.Tal form In t«" Jays the cti^g" 
ua·* remarkable in one week Nainre r<*«iime«l r»ll 
h«-r fuiteil tu*. S.·* wan ii->t youi.g tu t th·· ea·- 
iv.vl not have l.eeti uiu -h -4 »r·"·. AII otfc-r turuae 
have 1«·«η ti utl. S >u·· snocecde 1 but that. 
ΑΝΤΙΙΟΝΛ ATWviP, 
f«».t Νι-rth Seventeenth <trrt)t Philadelphia. 
Again,h« îmIw» il pub.iau<-d to tiie » 1. M* world : 
PHil-AI-tUHlA April 11, 1*78. 
M:t Cl.aKKI Allow roe to »ay tQat m ν wife · 
well -ifh* out ti» torTii'rly. All *ay that it I» a 
!»1·4» !β. All boye h«.l left u» fi/r mouth W .'er 
h λ*I dropped fmiu hor .glit litnb for moutbi. Tor- 
ty-ei/nt hours h »<! Uken all the exiravn istod Titer 
from tbe system, alter taklnjr your Hum'» Reme- 
dy. I t.ave recommended it t-> many. Muetliaore 
U m>lil by Johnson. ll 'llcw.iy A Co. by my send- 
!ηκ iwople there Publish it itil! wider. Let a!! 
know :lc i«ower 1 am «peaking of itto airnost all 
I meet, wan; all 10 know it. Tin» t* mr | uriO; e 
In writing bow, to indue·" you to iuOlieh Hunt's 
KeiueJy more wlilelv for the *;»k« of humanity. 
Most truly and thankfully, 
A STIIOSV ATWOOD. 
PitoVIDKNCK, All*. 19, 1<78. 
VT v K.Claksk IiearSir Having u»cd Hunt's 
Kciaeily in my f«iaUy. ami having lnduee<l many 
of inv iririxl' 10 try it, I take tfrent }iiea»urt; in In- 
forming you tbiit it ha4 iDvariibly provcl most 
1,11.1 :li ial iu .t]»c,,ut and curing tbe Jiae\»es for 
which it ie j»xia'ly prepared. Iuth« a« of an 
ai(e<l nlMin,Upwitlly, h.».i Its WW l>eeii na-k···! 
by ino'v happy tfli- 11, ai'tlr .; lil»· d> ik'lf In rt-ator· 
in,» health uit'-r me 'li ai a-lvir^e of tbe in,»«t skilful 
phrsician·» hu>l T>rc tid unavail'n^. lu 'a»-t, 11 ou- 
tlier U a iite- itle [jr l^.^eu-«·» oi the illvMer an<* 
Kldueya, an<l mo»t heartily recomuieud it to ail 
aCliritii. Verv Tiuij· \ ou/n, 
K. u DAWLKY. 
\VB8TESLT1 II. L. Dee„ 1, liTO. 
Wh. E. C'LiBK Dear -»lr—I take pleasure 
iu »a> ιηκ to you tbat 1 can cheerfully recommend 
Sli.-.f- ltenieiiy n» In iun tne dio4 tffectlve medi- 
cine that I ever u<ve.» lu my practice for drop»ioal 
complainte. I ci%u «afoly say it hu aimoat ntlli'd 
lue dead. L. Â. PALMER, M. D 
PUUVII>B.NCK. R. I June 1β. 1875. 
Wm. K. CLABEK, K<w,.: Dear Sir—A member ot 
■uy luuiily hav.iig ίκ-en Uoubled for acveral year» 
» ;*rh a Ki lue" dineulty, and alter trying nnmerou» 
reiuodiea anil uieibola of treatment without relief, 
the win, lu.luot l tj u»« jour Hunt's Rem«"ly, au l 
after a thorough tnal e<>m|>letely currd. Knowing 
thn tact* in thi» caae, 1 <-h«»ertuUj rec«>mmen>l It* 
i.*c to uu> lie who is aillieieil wi'h »ny disease of 
thi al»0Tc nature. Vcr> respectfully your*, 
S- A. APLLN, No. 3, Ëxch&nge St. 
HUNT'S~REMEDY 
it r ρ J$V ALI. DKUGMST3. 
\VII.LI.1?1 r. tL\HKr. Prop'·', 
87 PrevWi net, R. I. aw 
HUKFCEI) FM IS AND BUCKT1ELD Ρ·. E. 
rcF.cKiviiiii. 
1 >ti ,.nd uiter 
Λ'.'Μ)Λ V, Jt l.l 
/atatuija Ti^iJia will run u lullow· 1 
I I^avinj? Csiiton at uO a. m 'rr.vi'-rai I ··*%·(<· 
ΐοΐι nt .· ». ni η: I uriiau<1 ■ m. Leave uan- 
t >n ·»* i.m arriving in Lewuton .; 12.10 .ui, 
■iu ρτ*ΐ u i a: ··♦ ν η πι 
Retiirninir, leave «« "hiDi" Kalla 7.Π a m and 
I 15 ρ m. ; t«\ mtou i Jo, uua I'ortlanu i^o p. m., 
1, 'il at i.ar.l<-r < p. m 
Tram* ;«rrivi At. and leavo ii. 1. Κ. K. station In 
Ι.··μ ι-ιΙ··ιι and Pn· l»n«l. 
tr PrtjaeiiBer.- o> tno mornio/ triits from O.n· 
1 U>n en>i »|>en·! i·^ h-'iir· in Lewi r· arid Λ h.nirb 1 
Per .iJji. Mira .ι aaino 
I. WAJilLBLiCS, Ju., Pre»iucut, 
I July Jo Ιρ·5. 
Hit SiMs of Μ ΡτπΛιις tee at iiis tfflre 
Τ no »ub»criber hereby kIvc» public eotlee that 
be ha* been duly ap|w»int«<i by the Hon. .fudge of 
Probate for Ihe Count» of Ox!"·.! τι 1 asunmedtM 
trust of Administrator with the Will annexed of 
the ol Osgood Biowu l it»' <*i c*t Veprburjr 
in the "*t»'e of V <* »<" "«"lis h** nrlng 
bond λ® the Ιο» i*i·'et» : h" therefore r»<jn*af· ·Μ 
per non a IndeMe-i ·r> Ήρ .'-thîK of «sid dee<*a«' 
λ fo 
make Imienlw'" and tho-o who have 
any ileminde i»i««-eo» ♦« 'xhtwt the ·ιη"< ?■> 
Aug. #>. 1*7H 'ίΚ'»Κί)Κ H BROWV 
OXPORI», ·* γ-ΑιΊ-ίΓι urfof Probate held M 
Parla, within and for th»· oountv of Oxford 
on th»· ihtrd Tuesdav of Aiirnat. Α. I». f»u. 
("1 IDRON A Ff A *TlVi;s i.lminlatraior on th.~ j* e«!ate of Kllfb.i Κ («oddard Ut* of ISnmf^rd 
j in «al<l eonnty dKMM«l, having preaoiited hi» ν 
fount of n ÎT lniKtrnt ion on (ho «state of «aid de 
; ceaard for allowance 
Ordered, That the «aid \dinitiltlrntor*»v.· not, ·» 
to all peraonp Interested by ranting * eon of th!· 
onWteke niblkshed three week stjroesslvelv tn 
the Oxford Demaernt piloted at Tail», thai they 
may ipfMf at » ΓΐΐιΙΐ· Court to b.< he id at fv « 
in «aid oonnty, nu the third Teeaday of Sept. neil 
•t nine o'elœk In the forenoon, and »hew eanae !f 
any they have wny the name ahonld not be allowed. 
0 A H. WALKER Jndie 
A true ropy—aU*»t H. C. DATts, Reg<«t3r 
OXFORD, a·:—At a Cour· of I'r >h*te held' at 
Pari· within >>nd for the County of Oxford, 
on the third TumiUj of Aueu -t. A. D. 101* 
ΠΙΚΑΜ A R.WDAL8 Administrator "n fho estate of Margaret Wtlkln* late of Dlifleld 
in nal.l ©onntv deceased, blving pr»«er ted bla 
a-eount of · (ministration on the e«tnte of «aid 
le«-e«*ed for allowance 
Ordered, That the«»M â dm nlntrator (|lro notice 
to all person* Interested by etu-[ng a eop- o( thin 
iiMir to be pnb!l«hr I thr*« weeks ttcoesslvely In 
tb<· Oxford I>»tn »eraf printed at Parle thet they 
ra»y tp;>ear at a Probate fourt to be held at Paris 
In said county on !h« third Tuesday of Sept next 
■ t nine o'elock In the forenoon and ihew cjiiim* If 
any they nave why the -auk* «h >uld not be allowed, 
ο H W AI.KKR, .1 udge 
A truc copy—attest H. C. Dk.u, Register. 
OXFORD,ent—At a Court o! Probat· held at 
Parts within and for the County of Oxford 
«-a the third Tuesdav of August. A. 0. U7*. 
HI It AM A. U Α ΝI* Α Γ.I. Administrator on th« e«nte of Abigail Hodsdor. late of H.-ron In 
•■aid countv de.N.aacid,having presented hi» a<v<>unt 
of adm.nfrtrailoo of the entahi of ·*Μ dceeas«<1 
for allowance 
Ordered, that the »a!il Admlnia'r give notice u> 
all pi'ruonH lnU*re»t«'d by raa.«lng a eoi>y of thla 
0^1. rto!^ puldUheilthri < weciiuoee*-!»·! lylnth· 
Oxforil Iiiin ierat printed it Par!#, that they m»y 
api» *r at a Probate (Vvirt to be held at Pari·, In 
«ali Countv on the third Tueaday of Sept next, 
a» ν o'eloefc In the foiciitxin »nd iliew ηιο«' If any 
they have why the »*πι· should not be allowed 
A H. WALKKB, Judge. 
A true eopy—Aiteat H c. Davis, Re^iater■ 
OXFOKDaH: ai m < ixjri ol Probate held at 
Pari· within aud for the County of Oxford 
on ttw third To· ■!«; of Aukuat, A. D. liC4. 
JAMKs Ρ ( I. \ !'.ϋ Admlni-vraloron the e«tate of Nat Ltcibi niary lato ot Dixfleld In «aid 
county deeea-.id, h%viue preaenU»,! hia aec,<iunt of 
a^uitiwiration ot the estate of aaul leo<'a»ed lor 
allow ance 
Ohokkkd, That t.ie <*ld Adm'r give netleo 
to all |»'Mou· intere.ti-d by eau«iug a e/>py of 
thin oi to be pul'llmi· 1 three week* <uee,.#»|rely 
In the Ox| <rd lVmoerat printed at Part* that they 
may appear at a l'robate four! to be Held at Pari· 
io aald t'uuoty .nthethtrd Tu« «day of Hept next, 
ai Jo'eloek la the ■.ren.'vn an t «new eeu»«) if any 
they bave why the «,ιαΐ' ahorl.l not be allowed. 
Α. II. WAI Κ KR. Judge. 
A true copy—Atuat II. C. Davi». Kector. 
OXPt>m>. «s;—At a our: if Prolaie boi.l »t 
Pnrl«. within »nd lor the Coutty jf Oxford on 
111" third roe«da, it August. A I>. 
\LltKKT C. BOlJlTSli Adminl«ti*tor on the UUllof man It·. :■ r I .;<· >f Wuedatoek 
la «aid oounty •iwreaae.!, having pre»«at<'<l h.s 
aocoaLt of admlol-trstion of the ratato ot aald 
deMMCd for a1Ii>'.ciuu* 
Orb red, Ttiai the «al l AdtuU't βίνο n<'U'"fl tv 
all peri'.ni Interested, by caaslnf opy »f thi* 
ordt to Le puMlaheil three w.-«-k.« »u.-<*eatvoly 
Hi the Oxford l>eiri"-rat, a ncw«paper prtoU-d at 
Pari·. In «aid County, that Ihey may ijp -ar at ι» 
l'rol.ale ( oiirt. to be h«ld at Pvrta.'on tb* third 
Tueati ~f Sept xt atuiue o'clock In the fore 
r> ,υη, and ehow oaaae if as, ibey have why tbe 
r^ine abuu.J ne t b«· allowed. 
A If. YVAl.KKIt.Jadge 
A trne evpy—atte«t H C· Davis, Kegiator 
OXI'I B! «» At » "ur 1·" bate neld at 
P irta wiUiio and f«>r ttie County of Oxford 
on Ute th r.| Γ' r, lav of Auguit. Λ !' '.-Τϋ. 
ΜΊι.ιΚ> ϋ. SAMPSON Truatee under the 
Will· 
i.r M 's«.« an I M..r >an»p«ou lato of II arttofl 
in -aid county leceaaêd, Ιια.λη pre««jaie-l bl» 
ar ounl of ΑΊίη.&ί»θΛΐιοη "f t.ir HAie of »*>d 
d« ee.a«» d fur alljaanee 
OruifrJ, That the «aid Trutteo give notice 
to all per *<m« latere·!* d hy raailiirf « fopv of thia 
order to I* j ubl.ahed three week- uri-i···!»··!)· in 
the Oxford I»· moer»t prtnUd at Pari·, tb it ihey 
'·· *y ··!'»·' -r at a i'r ··»·..· ,.urt :· f>« ! at l'art» 
■η sal I ( ounty on t..e third 1 ueedav "f Sept next, 
a. r.lne o'elork in ihe torenoua ana «hew rau.«* If 
auy ihey have why the itmr «h..uld cot t>e nllowi d. 
A. H. WALKKB, Jud»·»: 
A true eopy. atteat H. C· I>avi*, Ken'.alcr. 
OXKOKD, κβ:—At · Cowt of Probate kaKl at 
Pael«. wtttiln and lor the Couaiv of Oxford, on 
the "bird Tuesday of Augu«t, Α Ι>· 1β7Λ. 
OS the petit -n ol DAMII 
C. IlK A Ν t.aaidian 
of Ali. a Poster minor pravin^ for lhvn»* to 
«•ι. aud convey -aid minor'· :nu rei·' .n the home- 
a;e- l laru of the late M<>«> Poster; »!*o aa;d 
unnor 'a in;e'est In l«>wn»hlj> of t^rd now known 
a· the lo*u ot fpton. *» dee.-ribed id hu petition 
uli U.e iu the Probate i»iBe«·, at pub::o or pri%aui 
•ale 
Ordered, Thattbe «aid Pel.ttoni r glv« notlee 
to ill prr«oo< Inter.v'<d by au»mi: an ab«tr*et of 
«aid petition w:ih thi* order thereon tobepob!l''i 
j .j weeka ·β^ .^eaalvaiy In the Oxford W moerai 
r-'nti-d at Part.·, that they may a^ear at a Tro- 
a;e Court to be held at Pari*. In laid County on 
the third Teaaday of Kept, neat at 9 o'clock 
l« the for«uouEanJ»h»w can·» if auvr they hav· 
wby the aanie ahoold not be .rranf^d. 
A. 11 WAl.KfcB, Judge 
ο 
(ΓΊ« Ç'tyy '·(*«>« u v. ·-> —. 
OXFORI), aa At Court of Probate h«"<l at 
Pari* within «nd forth* Co«aty of Oxford 
on the third Tueed»y of Airu··.. A P. is?*. 
Ov the etitlon of JOBM 
IRIMl Ouardtan 
of Cmi· In-h mluor, r:*yin«f for licen-te to 
Ίΐ an i cuuvcr ·*ί·! m Mt'i τ'ι r«-*t In th» farm 
known a· the i'yro· Irl*h farm la the ea«:"'l7 part 
<>f th# town of Hn'-kileld. 10 Waiiata E. IrUh at 
• ii advantageous offer -if four hundred dollar* 
< >rder*d. Thr.tthe tal»l Petitioner je *v «· notice 
to *11 persons inter· -led by cs'imii, an afc-tract of 
•nid iiotitlon wrlth this order Uwrtua u> t*· pub- 
lished three wooks «acoeeelvely In the Ο s for4 
Democrat print» d at Pal I*, that th· ν ma7 appear 
at a Probate inert to I* hell « Purl» In aald 
t juniv on the third Toeaday of *cpt nex'.at nine 
.· r'irk In lb· t'orrn" »i. ami «h»·»' cau··· If anythey 
havewbv th" "tnie should n«t lie granted 
Α. Π. WALKER, JodifP. 
Atroeeopy \ttsat -—If. f\ Davis P.~e1«ter. 
UXi'OBl),·!) At a of Probat". heldal 
Pari* w it.îin and for the County of <»*i'erd 
"n the third Tue -day of Aujin:, A 1». lt>> 
S fie petition of ΜΪΙ.ΡΠΙΝ'Α Α ΙΙΑΤΓΜ 
ν \d'"inl«tra:il* on the eaute f .ilvtn C'ole 
lite i.f On. nwo»*l In ..alit i-ornty, prtv:·* for 
lioeti*·* to it'll ao<( convey all th<> real eaiaU* <»f »ald 
deceased, belcx about efrv«n acr*» of land tn the 
(own of Greenwood. it public or private «ale, for 
th·· payment of de»>»<t and chartf.·* 
Orden-ii, Ttutthe nai l Petitioner «Ι»» notice te 
all per abb.- Int'-reetod, by eauilti|r an .ibe'rart of 
•at·! petition withthli o.d"r thereon to be publish- 
id chr»:o «·.«!:< »oi*ce^s|Tely ·η .be Oxford Γ>era- 
ocrit.a newspaper printed at Pari",tn ankl County, 
that they m*v *p»ear it a Pp..»*te 
Court to bo held at Pari* In aa.d county 
• •n the third Tur'day of Sep:. ne\* at t o'clock tn 
tin· forenoon .tint -hou rami· if anv they hav« 
why the -«mc «noald not b·· /ranted. 
A li WAI.KKR Ju Itr*. 
A true copy— Attest H. C. Davis. I>>rt«w. 
To (ht Comm.' ••itrtiinmd fir 
the Couuty vf Or/hrJ 
ΛΙΓΚίΙι? undersigned. inhabitant* of the town 
\> ..ι iadortrudrkllit;.N*p«CtAiOi ropre- 
Mitl thai n*'e*«ity au.J the pnblu oBrenlenoe re 
ijuiro a new eounty road, brjriuulnjr 
w: Αοιίοτίτ 
Coracr ami ronniiig thence th.oajch ·\ιι·|οτ*γ. An· 
dorer North Surplus. f.KterC Snrr'a· and Ix-tler 
"C."' lo th" artn Uirfiariliou I.uke, "O called 
VV -ie|tHi^< η % our petitioners pra· thut the *ald 
County ( unm. liooera loeat ra:d road with ^uch 
altération· aud di»· outlniunccn ?wi miy be iieo>ifni 
or to mtieh >hereof m publie convi .u>-u'·" may re 
iiaire. 
bl I.VA-NCh POOR, und U other·. 
Rlchardnoo I.ake. Λ αχ 1,18T8. 
STATE OK MAIN Κ. 
OXFORD, it'—Hoard η/ C'unn/L· Γ.κηη>Μ»Ιι>η<τι, 
May Seition, Λ I> 1*78, Scla fry a)ij<ntrnmmt 
Aigu*t 7th. IhTH 
Γροπ the foregoing petition,satJ'faetor) evidence 
havintibtenreceive·! that tf.o potitioueraarereiipon· 
vible and that inoalry mto t!i-lueritf of th«.dr. ap- 
pll^ailou i" eap«-dieni, 
U1» Ordered that the Coanty CcTuinli^ioDera 
meet at the Motel at Andever Corn·"·, on 
Tuca<lav, the tud day of October 
neat, at one o'clock p. ui and Un-ucc prix >-«1 to 
vie» the rout»· im utiotn l In naid petition ; lmni^il- 
aiely after which view a hearing of partir.· and wit· 
! nennei wii 1 oe had at «otne cooyenient plae·· In the rl- 
j clnity and such other iuea»uri« taken iuthe prvmWs 
aa the Commi*«lonerf ehall jud/e proper. And it 1* 
lurther ord'-red, that notic·· ol tf»e time, pla<» and 
purpo«eof the Commlaiioctr*' meeting aforesaid, 
! e iflren to «·! pcraon· an i urpor>itloue Interent 
<-d by caufliik Att« »te<i οο, ι»·- ol »ld ρ» titlon and ot 
'ji· order of Court cher· ou to I»· »erve<i noon ibo 
ι. lerk of lU· lowu ol Anduver und 
ul*o po«t» i 11» In thr. i· pnbLc ot»ce· ι #ii(i 
town, and put'lUhcd m VMM 'acce»«irely 
In tîie Ktani'O J< "rn.il a neareriper p* rtrd 
»t Ai«,;û-î.i it tin Count; <<t KT.rcti-. b. 
the printer· to tto 5-at·» aa-i al#o p jb:.-ln-d rt 
week- loeoe aatTeîv In fie Oxford IVmocra* 11 v. 
j paper prlided in l'url»,in thi. C^i ij of "»·»·,.I, 
i« !a^t ff ««Id pii'iioation» a*»·! e· ».n rhr 
•her notices toi»nude, »ervc 1 ϋ. ; ,n. d at m-; 
thirty day* belor· laid time of nvetinjr to th· l 
I : iai alltierion' uni corporaMon» 'nr -i-vd-i.a, 
th». an 1 th rr appear and ih.-H- cao κ· ιί .ay they 
'lit·.'.why the t rayer ct #af j j »: n'ld 
I n·,: àe grfited, 
^♦test: JAMEs S. MTRIUHT,Clerk. 
A tM«e cop/of -fai-i Petltioi »&i. <"> 1er ot Couit 
! there<ir!. 
|. A! rt λ Μ κ -· \ν;·:ΐ·;:ι r, ·. 
K\^cuior'f «iule. 
}î' R^t Λ Ν a. ib- ii n. Jud|fO of Probate ! the C<miu:·. ofOit rj, I shall 
ee'l at public arte·· JU S^TCRI>AV >-n'Ttt 
M": .w;h, l(>:r,a! event the rlo.Λ ·· «iter&obi, 
on thf vUiH- > it·:-if..■: In ··! e 'int., all 
tb<. rixl.i. L.u> an icicavi. of »t. f ! Un' .· m 
eat, Ilo·], -«·:*.· 1, a-! ρ's'-j-c I. ;u md to the 
honiotea»! oi'ciipieii by «aid Clement r.t the time 
ot bis d· a:h, the aauie beinn subject to a mortgage 
Jef ftbOflt flJO.fiO. * HKVHY ABBiJTT. Exfecutor. 
Bunuord, Λα*'. 27, isTii. "!w 
I 
ΤHH Subm ribar berat.y gt»e* oubli, notice lhat 
•lio ha* been duly appoltiud by il»· U ni. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxt'rd and assumed 
tlif tiuet uf t IniinUtratrix or Hie eat.tie of 
HOK.Vt I IIAUTI.KTT tale of Huitford 
in said Cou ut y. iImmw^I, by jftvinir b< ·η«ί a# tb· 
iaw dire· ta »}re theiefore rc«|ue.-ii> «11 pei-»na 
who are indebted tu tue e-iate of -«id d'tcenaed lu 
make hume.hate payment; hu.i ihnw· who uav· 
•ny dotuandn thei· on, to exhibit the eatue to 
M WO K. ΒΛΚΊΊ.Κ'1'i 
Aug. At, IK7o. 
'ΠΙ Κ -u' ·*' r.. >· ii.'fi .·, <!..» ι... ill Botlr«-Uiai 
he lias been duly appoint· I by thelJon Jud^e of 
Probate for the Comity of Oxford aud a'-umedthe 
trust of Λ iiiiinirti ι»ΐ·ιι of t|j. c-fnt. uf 
MAKY A. MrALLl.s't kit lab o: UmtMO< 
in «aldCountv deceaaed by ftiviiitf Oi>ud* a* I lie law 
direct», he therefor# re^ueet» all p«-r»o«a who are 
Indebted to the eatute of aald deceaae i to rr.«k> mi· 
rn· dlote p-y m· nt and tho·· whu Uatt any <ictlt*.u4· 
thi r. on to exhibit the lain· to 
Ann. tO, 1ST8. GEORti· Il A/.EN. 
THE iut;»< rib, r Uon'by fttva puble Dottee that 
he h/·.» lie,in duly appointed by the lion. Judire ·» 
Probate for the Oonnty of Oxford, and a> anmed 
me IrtHt of Administrator of the t>UU> »l 
CLINTON UOWR late οι Stioiner 
in «aid County Ifffiwil, byftivlDft bond a.« tbe 
law directe he therefore roqaeau .<11 per*"na In- 
debted to tt.r eaiate of aaid deceased to make im- 
mediate payment aud thoee who have auy dc- 
manda thereon, to exhibit the aarne lo 
A un. M. i -r- WnÛAMIH I rUKLL. 
THE nubaertber hereby givespublle nolle, that 
be lit* been duly appointe·! \>j ir.e Hon Judex <1 
Probate for the County of Oxford *nd a«*uuicd Οίο- 
ι™'! of Executor on lb·· eetate of 
MARTUA A POM Κ H«> Y late of Hart for I 
In »md County d« c« aeed by giving bond αϊ the law 
directe he therefore reijn····!·» *lTperaooa who are 
indebted to the c*t*te of «aid de<'«'a«ed to make im- 
mediate payment and tho«·· who haye auy demanda 
thereon lo*xhiblt the «aine to 
Ν UHAMEL it. STOWS. 
Aug. 21, l*7e. 
Thk Suuserlber hereby ftlvc« public notice that 
he ha* been du h appointed bv the lion. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford aud .mauincii th« 
traet oi Administrator with the Will annexed, of 
the eatate of 
LUCY ·* MASToN late of Hiram 
in aatd Coantr deeeaae«t bv givtni: bo*4 a* th·· law 
dlntti; h· tlj«iefore re.|net>t» all peraon· Indebted 
•-a|tie eaLalc of «nid doeeaaed to make immédiat· 
|<φ*ι. ul. ao I th»-· who hare any d< maudn there- 
on to exhibit the «am·· to 
Auk. Μ ι- lliKAM ItAaToN. 
Till. -uli^-'rlLer here!·/ fw i>iu>!ie MtlM thai 
bo ha« b«n duly appoir.ted by the Hon. Judfe of 
Probate for the County of Oxforl and a^miaoJ tho 
triift of Adin nl«triitor »f tbe OKUUe of 
LOUXZO β. HMITI1 late of BetiMfl 
In «aid County dcenaae·! ny ftlvla* bond a- the law 
Itfer.U, be there lore rr juoati. all ρ»"··Μ»η» lndrbtoit 
to the i-'otate of aaid ·' «·*«·-1 t» in-»ke imiiivliato 
uayrarnt.an·) lb«»#e who bave any demanda thereon 
to exhibit the aatuo to 
A g SO IV8. QUAND It SMITH, 
THE <nib- rrl'>er heiei>·· i· j ublte not:ee thai 
ehe ha» b»-en duty appointe ) by the Momrahlti 
Jwlif·' of Probate for the (»unty of Oxioid aud 
axrumnd thetru·'of Administratrix of the ettato 
ot 
LYMAN HCTCHINHOS late of Albany 
In <tkid eounty deeea-e.t. by ft.vlDft bond a» thv law 
direeu «l.e tberet»re reijiieata til peraona who 
are Ddel ted to the e*tal*rif aai-t tneea··».··! to Βα1·ι 
luiaie uiK payment; and tho*e wbo bum any de 
maud* thereon, to exhitiit the i>r.rr.·· tr> 
ΜΑΚΤΙΙΛ M HUTCHINSON. 
Aua. i'J, 1-78. 
THK aut>»er!l»*r here!.y |Τΐν» pabll·* notire Ibe' 
be ha- h· η dul* appoint· d by the [In .ludk'eot 
Protat·' for th·- County of Oxford »ud a»«umed tho 
tru*tof A iinlnU»r.tt.>r >·1 the mutate .if 
JAMES JORDAN late »f .Sumner 
In aaid County d· ceaaed by t'.rl&i bood a« the iaw 
direct· h· tn· rifore re.4u''·'.' a'. ρ· r«om wh'iare 
Ind· btM to the eitat'- of «aid d· < ea«'d to make inj 
:n· liate payment and thoae who have any demanda 
thereon to xhlbit the tame to 
Au#.lu ItCv ELIPHaLET ilwttKlt.l,. 
THE Sot·m r :·« r hereb;. »(lvo· pubti·· outlre that 
he ha« b" r. duty appointed by tlie lion. Jud«(e ot 
Pr>-bale fot the tN.unty of ·»\ford. ainl 
ttie inirt uf AdmtnUtrator of the eatate of 
BAHMiH UBN UtaoT Snsaer 
in ia ! County, deeeaae l, by ftirir.x li»)nd a* th· 
law l;re«x lie therefore rc«jue t- all pernon« tn 
debte.; to '.he extaui of «ai l deceaacd to max· 
licri.· Slate paymmt and thoi<e who have any da 
rrjr.. 1· thereon to xhibtt the «âme to 
Auft 10 un ( MAUI K'K TCK.LI.. 
The -u- «erlber hereby givea puf'C notlee Litl 
ne ha- bcca duty appointed br tne Hon. Ii.dfte of 
t'robat·' for the County of Oxfi.;d «,,ύ aiiautued the 
truit of Adm>nlftratoi with the Will annexed uX 
'he eaiftte of Hcbecca lta-ton lau: of H.iam lu »a>d 
'•ously dcreaaed. by cmr* b»nd a- the law 
direeta be therefore requeata all pe.-n-in- indebte·! 
to th elate of «a: I tee, ;i«L 1 t· uiu'«.e immedlatn 
payment aud thoee wl,o hava any demanda there 
on to exhibit the >■ »nic to 
Aux Λ', iS7(i. HIRAM BARTON. 
The aubaerUier hereby give» publie notice tha' 
he ha« been duly a^poluti-d by the Hon. Judge ο' 
Probata for tbe County of Oxford and .»«»iune«l tbe 
;ni.-t of Aiini:n:«traPir ou tiie e»t*ic of Benjamin 
Featx>dy lat< Allianr iu eald "i.iil' d·.· a»- d, 
to) ftiviDft bond aa the taw dlreei» be inereiore 
re^ueatn all p<'r«ona indebted to Uie oalale of aa.d 
! e,..-,·,| to make immediate payment, an I tbo»e 
* ho have any demand· uieteou u> «il..bit tne -am·: 
to OKtiRuE H. liROWN. 
Auinist A), 1*7*. 
OXtUltt', —At a Court of Probata hcid at 
Part* withlu aud lor tho County of Oxford 
on '.be third Tueadav of Annual. A- )i. 187», 
υ 
S tbe petition of ΜΑΚΓΙΙΑ KMEUY. praying 
tor tbe appointment of Alfred P. Andiew·, 
Adtn.ulat.ator on the erlate >1 Joseph Emery late 
•;t Par·· le<'raa,d 
Ordered, 1 hat the «aid Petitioner give not.cw 
to all peraone iu'ereat· t by causing a cpy of thla 
oe.;er to be ptibiiabed thri e week· ·υ··οι salyely In 
the Oaf .lid Oeiuoerat prictvC a, i'arl». -hat they 
mav app· ar at a Probate ourt to be held at Paru 
In «aid County on the third Tueaday of Sept. next, 
at χ ο clock in the forenoon and «ht w eaise If an> 
tbey have why the •.joe ihould not b<· icranteU. 
A. H. WAJ.KER, Jadgu. 
A true copy—at!**t H.C Davis. Ur ft later. 
OXVORI). m — At a Court of I'robate held at 
Parti within and for the county or wxiora on 
the third Tsfi^ir t Aiifiint. A. D 1-Γ*. 
AI.BIoN p. GORDON Kneoutor 
ou the f»tate 
L oi Noah O. Parker late of Fryel>unt tu «aid 
f'ounty dee^a'.ed, hav:r.« prracnu'd hie account 
of administration °n the celate of «aid 'leceaitd 
for allowance 
Ordered, That the »a!d Kx<rulor «it·· nolle· 
tu nil pcrnoD» lntere»t« d by eau'ln,; » copy ot this 
ordertofe· thr··· «eek*iucce«ii|»riyliithe 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari». that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to beheld %i I'arti 
ID «aid County on the third rueaday Ol Hr;*. next, 
at # o'clock intbeiurrooonand «h. w ceui> ll any 
they bar·· why the «air.· -houle Dot I» allowed. 
Λ il W Μ.Κ KK. Judge. 
A truecopy— at te at U.C. Da V la. R. (if ter 
OX FORD, as At «C urt o( 1'robatt held at 
P»r!a within and for the Co'iety of Oxford 
on Ihe third Tueaday of August, A. i>. IS78. 
IC, HARLOW Guardian 
of warren I!, ami 
• Emma L. Tibbeil» of liei.roa ir. aaid Couuty 
oavtOX prencnu-d h.» ac. ou til ol giiiirdiauahlp of 
•aid ward* for allowance: 
0»dered, That tho s&ld Guardian pHo notice 
to all p*r*on« Interested by causing a e««py of tbl« 
order to b«· pubtubed S wn-à» »ucc« «slrel) In the 
0*ford Democrat printed at Karl- that thev e.»y 
appear at a Probate Court to be held \t Fart* 
in «aid County ·>ι. th«-ihird Tuea«lay ot ||y| a«xt, 
at H o'clock !n 'he forenoon and -h.-w cau«e If any 
t b*y hare » ùy the lam·· «houId nul ► e luiowol. 
A 11 WAI.KKU, Judge. 
A true copy. attest U.C. Davis, Kei(ir.tei. 
OXFORD· hs.—At a C'Mirt of Probate hel.l at 
Par la, wlth*n aiid for the Coontv of Oai· rd on 
the third Tuee.lay of August. A. D. 1*7- 
Clll A KI.K> 
W WaTFRIIoI M Guard aB of 
) Frederick Kcrr.i'on minor child in »ai·! «.uu· 
ty, bavlna promitxl his ac« ouut of guardianship 
of Mid ward 'or allowance 
Ordered. That thi aid Guar ll&a gi.< lot lee 
to all peraonn interested by <au<dnf * rot.y .,t uil» 
order iw h« pubtHbcd thr···· vwka mwiilnli in 
the Oxford l*emoernt pnr.t.J %l Pan·, that they 
may appear ai a Probate Court to he held at PsrM 
tu aaJd envtty oa the third nmdi ·: liyt next 
at nine o'elœk In the foran.»iu ard a:.· >» .«iu··· 11 
any they have why the *ani<· «liould not tx allowed. 
Α. Η WAI.KER. Judge. 
A true eopv—attcet II. C. Davu, Register. 
OktORII, «s.— At a Court of Probate htltl at l'art· 
within Bad for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of August Λ I) 1ST*, 
\IT ILLIΛ M U. PtABODY named Executor 
Τ Y lo a ccrtA'n instrument purport n* to be the 
last Will and T< lament of Ara l'eahodjr l«te ot 
(Jilead in itald County .· casi d, ha\ ir.g pret>cule<l 
the *auic for trobarc : 
Ordered, That the raid Kxti'l.lor >ji*e notice 
to ail per*onilntere(t>.d,bv caunlnt; a i-opy of thi# 
ordertobcpabllahediliret-Ht· k»»occi -"ivtiy lutbe 
Oxford Democrat print· d at l'ari» that they oiay 
appear ut a Probate i'ourt to be held at Pari» 
κ «aid County on the third Tut*1*· of Sept next, 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and »>icw ••ajte if any 
they have why the »ai·I u»'rumcui -hould not be 
proved, approved *nd allowed Uie Uot Will κηύ 
T' iUUtn: 0! eai >ic<ea#>ed 
A 11 WAI.KKK, Jud|re. 
A true copy—Atte«t II C- Davis Refint< r 
OXFORD *» — At a Cnnrt of Prolxite held at 
Pari? within vid for the coiiUtv ol o\t,>td 
on the tii .1 Tjii IivoI Λ (0·! λ I' |j<> 
(♦ IDE· 
·*· » II — ΤΙ Ν· .·· η .m· h χ· u ·-r !·> :i 
Τ ri tin j uri rt t., t > » : ■ -t 
W 111 ar tv.tjm· ^t ! « :lli«m I Hi;,'hliu Utf ot 
Beth· »-■·. C'o'.nt. ««·· 1. 1 ► ι e ii<l 
tl "il"· '>r | rot»a'i 
Order* I I hat the .aid Kxeciii.'i jt^v·' t'Oiic· 
to ail pariosiiaterfft< ·: I, ou-ipy» op· ..i 
nr1- ol·· published three week- »a(ce»«iveK m 
ItlM Oxford buMtn ;γ:πιΊ it Patii Ikttuty 
mi; at>L,eur *t a Probat* Court to he h*'dat I' ir 
lo fatal oeity oa thi tl I l wadat 8i. t κ t, 
at '.· l'i.ock te· iretioonuodihow eu* iiaty 
they have whv'!■<* «aid Ibati'jmctkt «hould not t·** 
Ι·γ ,ve«i appro I a:.d allowed as ;:ic l.i»l Will 
in « I s'amer.t J β.« ·: ·ο»»ι ·! 
Λ H WAI KLK. JuJ^v. 
A'r: c ι·)'— attc»t 1! C D.vvlr Remitter 
O.XtOKl >ι« -V! Cour* of Prohute lie!! a' 
Pi-·· *vitMic mil for Hit· County <>t iMiord 
on ti.e third Tue«da} of Augtut. A I' HK 
(111 K')N 
Α. ΠΛ^ΤΙΝ'ί- \ .· etrti ·τ on the 
Jf c-tateof .-.dney I Kol ·"- ?ûte of Rumiord 
η il e.juBty ·ί·"^1, h."-ln/ ptf«-aud hi* 
■. if aifmhritfni ι .. tr. * ite of «χ,ο 
4e ejee^l for allow tn· 
In Ontcrtd.That theaaM \ I alatra -· give notice 
j to ill f~ r»jn« !t.T re 4t« i \-y can -lm. ·ορν ot thli I jrlcr to h- ι· il!>ted thr M.k·· .· -lacly in 
tl,. Oxford Ikm ■ i*i. t-'f' t'-J ·»' ·'■;" .· '.tiat t'-ey 
! iujv a,»j>ear al a Probate » ui t :o D< heic Pari» 
in Hah! Count;,, on th· third Tutuday oi S.pt next 
I at V o'ejoek in the loreuoon .ind uliew cai.-«e If any 
iihev hit»»· whv Ujcuarne -.houl'lnothea:io'A «d. 
f A IÏ WALK! K .iudp*. 
] A truecofy—attcat. U.c. DaVI», Keguter. 
VEGETINE. 
I will try Vegetine. 
He did 
AND WAS CURED. 
Ι»»· *w AHB, < I Kcb. 1<\ I>~ 
Ms. »*· Κ jJtkvkn* 
Dear Sir. -I «ri"ti to gw* >ou this te«uranny.that 
».·>■ may knc.k.Ati.» I«t «Hier» knon .what Ve**tiu* 
.l.«r,e 1er me About :».>yenMM sore 
cam.' i-u «ν 
» ~n it aon* h^mne s Ur*e fleer. *o 
tro bieeotae thai I eon»u lte«l th· doctor, but Ijr«>t 
n·» rein i:ro·.» ioc worw from Jay today. 1 »u:fer- 
e.| terrlbir; I cv»M n»l i*-t '!iv or η»M, 1 wa· 
•ο ri lui-ei mv tdenU» th^e*h I «ouM never re· 
fiifiT. I 00uju!'.e\l *Joot >r L.il.imtiU* 1 folio* 
e 1 h.» advice tt IW no I »a truly «a» that 
1 wa* ..lis- oarmgod At th> t nw I wa· lookup o\ 
er my uew«paj>er; ! «aw y>m advert lament of 
\ ry.tine, the 'U-eat Blood l*urille^lor cleaop.ng 
tin blo.>l troui *i. imp unite·, curat; Hi.mors, Γ1 
c«r- Jk. 1 >»; 1 to my family, 1 will try wœe ol 
th«. Veget.a· Γ»'lot I Ml used th tlr-t botje 
1 
U ««it t·· κr 1 male up n.y mind 1 had #o; 
th·· *.*'Μ r-^Bu ly .it Κ#: I could now fleer» well 
nu'hto I continue»! tak;~.( the Vegetwe. 1 !ook 
thirte·»» i·» Ult*. Mv health >> κο»Ί. The L'lrer 
l* :w'.au»i <uu able *».!·. rui ;nbu- ne*·. I paid 
aU .ii Aw hu&tirr·! Mhn> ft»r w><1ifmc and îloe- 
to: be ft .e » οι :r. ta V®,t< t 1 have ceott 
nieu IcU Vegciu·.' to otfcerc o·; >u ίί·»ι. t 
Always keep & 6-itti· >i it u Ui«. h u»c η·>» it ι» 
a a.o-i exccll· at ,:i i.e. Very nwKxtiullv 
•OU.. F. AStHONI 
Mr. Au»!.··!; is ne ο· ti*. ·ι.ο· * of l>cUtu.,re, 
Ο. Ile «et.:· ·1 :.et<. in !«».♦. H·; i» u ν cal !. £cn 
tle;u ia, :h< ur:i, ·. h Antii.uil.» v>u- M \n 
thoai eiMtNvvly kn.»«n »·«μ< tally iwiy the 
ϋ··:»Μν il· « "Il ki.owu ;n V .IC-onat: lit t. 
re erected by ail. 
lui t'Kk BliX'D ln mo:t>: i ·>ι tltion* of :he 
blood are many l;>>e»-«»* : »uoh .·»« -aitrheum. 
rtiic wortn, bo:U. > jfi .uinte·. ~re ul« r» an·! 
t> Ui, .ei« In th ;:οη «f me Ι.;<κηΙ try the 
Vu·.» tLik, iildeure aC· <·ι1ι»ι.« \- a Ι·*'··λ·1 
yuxiiitT it ha# no t ,u > I.» « fl. et« are wn 'etfnl 
VEOETINE 
Cured Her. 
Ut.SI tK M*M.. June 11. 
Pu. >r*v*Ns 
Dear S.r.-l feet it u.; t-ity » *ay c.· wor.! ;n 
refc^rd U> ;5< »r. j! .t. -::: ! h·»·.·« r « i fro*- 
Uit'UMOi oixcMfct >r< itt m 1er· f :he wi>rM ; 
U ;s >«'ur V«vv: lit ! îwve bevti oro of the apeat 
»■·»'. -i.Ti r«r» — 4t *· ··■■!.' 
be «.:■« il ii s : 
V>'£tUM tor the rebel l'ha. ι. T:< 
ίι· bu p».fc.'. uit I· » .r. e.\r. r;! :: .t .·; -t 
br.-ke ont is > ο: ; > ιη ( have 
■.·: : eon ai>le to Talk, row I 'ui»vk a ·! -;iec; 
au ! vlo tay vr·.-ι» wrl! λ» ever 1 !"1 an ! 1 mu»t 
Μ\ I uwe :t all to yowt ! ν 1 -r.n. V« ^tt;ue 
MAR' Κ it Y HKI.L> 
Ν eOrtlNK,—ri e ,-re.i: ... -< o· the \ Γ·ΙΠΜ 
a* a tlw.-ei a. (1 purtx^r ot the ! -ixi ι» -tii^wn 
Ik Jn«l a 4<>nbc ?>v the cxat nuinher? wo h»»e 
la ι»· η it, ao«l r*vc.v'il r· ·; u.t ·>υ 
r« .uarkàhic >.uiTa. 
VEGETINE 
Is better than any 
"»! ».1>ΚΙΛΓ 
:ι. .ι ι .» ν κ> .me. wjr. 
1 uv« ueel H. 1» fi· ^ .■···» -i tik« It 
U tier thau a. u.· 11 w «·. -c ·:-\·ι>ξ 
th, λ : ·. I VMetti β α plfhed 
m >:« οχ··1 Th.»i. a Othe: ,n» I « .·■ takeu. 
Tfï· ·■* Ι.ΐνκ 
ll«i»l*r.«on Kv. 
\ Β*·ΕΓΙ>»· »! i»oot liark». au l 
Herb·· It t* *err t'.oa-at.t to iakt every ch M 
like· .t. 
VEGETINE. 
Recommended by 
η. ι>·^. 
Il tt-^TKVCNâ 
IVvr >.r, I :iaT·· >51 \ petite îor ! ·η,< t'me. 
an : flL.i it f v, m »t e\ ■« :.· t: 
■ .· .. 
V B. .'E V1E-T M !» 
UixcltOc. In 1 
VEGETINE, 
PEKl'AftKi· U\ 
H. R. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
Vvcetbt· i? îHii ·; Λ l^ru^^tp. 
Prier, I t «ίιι*. 
NEWSPAPER ADVEKTISI.NG 
I ΙιίιΙι Ki»ITIt»V 
t eut* nit>K % « < lia· ci .1: :..«· wvttu ta the 
I u t»iJ SlAK»*. lh« Τ«::1"ΡΜ ϊΐΛ Un' (lout ronof 
Catiitiâ. htruk S ; η jrvater tr.tr .'»>·■ %r 
C· :!:ηκ t<« Ihr λ·»»'n : n*T w III thrnt»··- 
oi ih* newn^l·· r- tv»x r» »n« artf-'at iotaI cirvu· 
l»ît»»r In carh <>t tin >1*· ■·» ^tnif ,\î-o, a la 
loyt»· Ol Bew»p»|tor·- wl.iW· hir -wnuufndftl tn 
aJ*«Tt!M?r* kvirs ,·.»!« if ,i ]>rui<«<rUon 
II ; r·· r* <·!·»Γβ· ·1 \ U Κ· λ. 4 \«:ι 
cultural Journal*. Ter. r<->mi>l«n· "U. an! m*uy 
tab » oi rai* >w.aster «: of iblvrrtiiRif 
»ar >ue new j .'lif· v.d Ι'ίττ *t m1 * 
» 'k.-:not>r:c vdv, rt -:n.· >v a': di w« t-'pc- -». 
Ai!rcM(ik(> Γ U"WHL Α », V-«■■<?* per 
A ivert Γ|ΐ BliJVjti, ί Ν *·' V Ί 
$20. $50. $100. $500. 
Ι·ί«Ί»ΤΓ«1 ju<l··· >u-:v |r« ~ « k·. <»· ti >η» οι Privi- 
lege» ,0iUrn m-.nWJUJtl .. *tiii*i:vcn 
Full Jrtan·. Μ 1 OMu] 91 s Β* 1 ■» .··■ Κι porta 
free Add re»» Τ WzM 4. C Bai- —ι W* 
Street. Ν·· ΥοΛ. 
ΓΚλΧΚυ.Μ Γ AMU.Χ «Κ UimL. 
Toraham.Mc Nr*t itnr ·■· I» 1»> 
For ruik ulir» or cir«-u \ ;;· 
I». !.. .-SilTH. Prtnoip·!. 
Aw».-J«U %Λ*φ. f mi C«.i4ltJlt Rl>·*!· u for 
/L iirwH ^ ».ia *- eu «£r .· i ûa fv^ .'«or- 
y *w » a? A** # T-.« t»c*t u .-fcco· 
cr*r A* -t!" Μ". τ »' trfc S pu*ly 
MlM 0» isftraw pi»H m '!itl ■/' -kar—'a Bmt la 
on t«n tlof NJd 1.1 ill V»li Af-i ? τ 
(tie. w *, a. <* A Col. Via, ftrteraborg. >4i 
This συ ana *»·!► 
tried •trrr'i.djr 
pro»·»' 
it» valu* 
m a.; i·.^ from 
Im.ι*τλτ* /Mf»rw· 
► v».'.. Lu* .k· -v f 
ala. IUt» is.*- ·<η·. TV- 
ccroua (tn t·. wV.t»> 
.,· \ « !>'«· ».<V· *tr 
3^-!- r*l i'ty »" t ·' ■*» « of 
drv»!^y ct th * rtfh »rr*.r. c^i s: .'.arf 
a·· m;rj1oo* lrarr. .> > ot ·? K< ti.'dj· h*» 
received «ucbra .t&l'jnu Sold by kUUr-jw.··»* 
ηΐλ|ΐη<" u '' 000, 
Γ iMIlu 
ι·Ί· ,■ $1.000. oui. {Γ75. 1'sn >.7 «·: .w. 5;25, ?i 
|îj; Ni* '-y.*·. 0s«» $3î. 0r« i- 9-i ·.·· $57.- 
ξι uur. '■ η 0 f< I il > Ρ·Ή 
Ij *11Λ. 1 unis A il ^-ic: SJ?.·» -V ; [ 
1 vUi) » ΟΛ. CtAi, .U. .. <·){-. -ir» 
»*»Λ. Fr*u Κ Xi.· ·■ i. Ι^ου re· 
Kr» rlnw ■ « 
per atrt'..lcti >(>i l'Iinui «ail Oiû*ii·, !t>.\T 
VULK. l'.tx». t ..ijtu Hkiiltl K. Bcattte. 
%%nablii«to·, ,\ J. 
S»7 Λ Da ) t ^ k:.-·- é ·ΐ·Ι·νι»ΙΐοΓ. Tr^· II» Mit Tu. ΛΊ 
Jr« « t" * > V II i> Kii> A « ·!» M » u*. 
TotKf C<mmti4 C ·Ηηι··ι r*· cj C r·./ ( 
rï-m η .. .t toi ouM- 
A v. ·. ... M·· 
v· s:· .* i: ·«··.»■:> ^ i<". ;i. :y γ-·-α1 
Oe »;r·. ·..·· .: c u- .■ λ ai» S '.»m 
bua! .r)\.ui u r ( hl, c<1 11 TUeU- 
l...a or Ti'wu j \ r \c, U- O' t·. c s»id 
c- ^ .ijr .ui'i : π .ι. iîrf· tkt »: *a<t uj jrt ^ra. tl.'j» 
bic r·';».o K> U>e "t .u. '>wat !^l ! r.· ai U>« ruι·Μ'.«· 
jj«oi iii C. T u. I ««' y 
VV« a'wο îri r«-«— *r «•t.'.tj r».. .c-4.i»k' 
iroui JvM-t'Jè li .»· .m IkOoM in l'pion. il 
·.«·>: OUSilj.lu ..JW il« Κ lLUI..'<>Uk' 
in .<>·! ... •i-'l t<> ν ol. car.. 1 ki-ef le 
rej Mi iic l 'h i- t·»» put..» » .ce>n..-c ao i scc«- 
ttt. re.|utrv a- .:: ration aa<! ·» ·<·Λΐι..η «·:ww 
aaid .».> poii.u- at: i pray y«>·. le ev-nilne tht· 
u«i aa oLc such tu a tLereuc i» the μα^'κ 
Hvod OijUir*;· 
H. M UOI»WlN, 
ι?·»· and 1*» other·. 
SI \Tt. <>r MAINE 
OXrOKD, -- UtMird jî t ouï) j«ii>ûvr< 
M*. Sr-.i.^t A L) h. 1·' i ûi! >urBQCQt 
A- if. r. n> 
llwuiktiu' fin. tiii· 'i^iiL'fkctor)«ιίίνκι 
uavic. U. "L.'u'-m dtL^tth» Mttiii u** r λ ^r * rt-spot 
aiblr. aa<t th it ^ufry into t>u uirritr otthurn·- 
pl.c^ûvo i·· \n ;» îri* riotii-tthe Count ν 
CoWBUiivt. ί.« u»«t at the I ·χ». Mou^« iu 
I pu>n on .Tut —j, '.in 'it. > -·, io. b»'r, 
n«\l at ien of Ι.Ίι ^lock A. M »td tà> ace i>(o- 
cwd tv view th·* route laruiioB^d iu s^ld petitiCO ; 
tmax diately u.i r w!n. u v.ew, _ hearing ol th- 
rar.t·-* aud w;»l It h»d at »eiui conviti- 
Ifji viciclfy, aad "Ut-ti otiit r menaiÉi· a 
taK' η ία U» μί. ui.-· a· tin· »\.a:iu --iou« r« «ht 1 
ji'i.,'*proper. Audi· >-lurtl.^ru.u. red.ttiat ni"Ua 
ofi'i· liin· .plaie .ind j ur^-.i· vl the i omml-'ionerh' 
W'-'-iag aioreaaid ti· *iv»-3toail p«r^..n- tad cur- 
(/!.-·' In" r·—îvd ■■ κ tl t> o| 
M'd p«t't!oi> til '«.* u' bf r> ft 
Mid 
l»e- 
Fa. 
J. ..ι nrt> ia t- for· -I ; .is· 
ρ«·. η a·· r'i« ■ Ν .. t' 
U»·· lar iu Τ<ΑΜ.-^.ρ- V. t: and N" 
1, l»urMe» u>« »- ^rc »_i-i u -u 
til· 
fh 
'■! 1 H RKiH rierli 
For Sale 
Aboit (Hmi \γιι·» ·?Ι Mild Lnuil, 
Μι.α .4 α ι.rait· u. i» d.· :u« i'ulli. iau-ic of 
la. .an *ti wl.i ta· -ο» -l.e^i ι» we». t uibei 
ed wi»h >p»u. e an Pitié Apply to 
on* W. Ηκονκ* 
Κ. U. Lank 
β. il ϋΚ·>«Μ. 
Λ klv> uTt' auUiuri^cd U> m... lûc iJLUU. 
Vu*. A·· U 
TAw ι··'*' β/ Koyulty· 
Sir Charges Lhke»s objection to the pro- 
po*ed extra fcran. to Saujht on his «arroge .s based on the be- 
Hef that the bus'meM ot Royal grante " 
very considerably overdone. fhe Budget 
ior the current year be^ the chare** of this uaîtue : lhe Quee·.* 
(HKJ to which must be added the revenue 
derived from the Royal l»aeh>rot Uncw- 
tor, about £40,000 more ; the Hriooe ol 
Wales £40,000 and the revenue oi the 
Dttchv Of Cornwall, about £.0,IHJ0 ; the Υύαά* of Wales, £10,000. the Dukoof 
Vd uburah £20,000 ; the Duke of iJon- 
a&u^ht, £I«».000; FriuoeI^pold,£N0<|0; the 'rowa Princess o» Fru*ia, 
l*rince«» Lndwig.of 11«*β.λ6.000 ,, 1 rin- 
t'hrixtiaD. of Sohleewig-lloUteio.iO,· 
O00 Prinoee* Louise, Marohiouese ot 
> 
)rnc £«,000, Duchess oft. ambndge.AO,- 
m tiraud iMicho* of tUAhjJW Stre'-iu JtiUH.'O, Princess leek, ir>.U 
wi the Duke of Cambridge. 
Ir do,» Mem that ttr Chartes Dikes ob- 
jection is tolerably well founded 
ΤΤ,ι ,>f<·jf-^V of the Script"rc«. 
I confess to you that the n.ajt*ty of the 
Scripture* astonish® me, ^choimJf*? tho ί -pel is an argument which .peak· to Lit and which 1 should be sorry to 
W at· ο to answer. Head the book» of the 
» hilc^pherp with all their pomp, bow pet- O^dethi, 
,0 subume and *> sunp.c, the work ot m 
Cm, U be thai ho whose ^tory it rdatto 
*a- himself a mere inau* h this the tone 
c. enthusiast, or of a mere ,eerutar> 
miUMi. what purity in hi, man- 
ner* What touching gr^x » hn- «f* * 
tiens' \x hat elevation in his maxims. W ha 
oroiound wisdom in hie discourses W ha 
of mind, what aouteae·* what 
:.^,n hi, repli" What empire ov- 
or nations! Where is the man, where 
w the who knows m hi- way how to 
Vitier and die, Without weakness and 
■ 
..ι,',ιΐοη'1 Whoa Plato Jartfït** 
opprobiium of crime, yet meriting the n. 
ward or virtue, he pamte<i trait by trait, 
J^Christ Wnat prejudice.blindness. 
: bau faith dot- it require t -compare thi 
ou of Sophroniseus with the N>n of 
ν ,-v Wha: distant between the tw ο 
r"at«s die, without ; ain, without lguo- 
miay 
" 1 Ie sustains his character < as") 
... L o»d. u b. w »»· 
•te with such a death, we should have 
ta nsçht him a sophist The) say Socra- 
,invented ethics but others practwcd 
tnota.ity Mor, he taught it. Aria ides 
wa, ast before SocraU* de^nbed ju»tiet. 
J ias died for hi, country betorc>oe- 
rate- taught the duty ot patriotism ν par 
·* was tempt rate before Socrates praised "but,,, ^-oe abounded in virtuous 
ro.„ be tore he detined what virtu, is. hut 
J «.«us,—w here did Le uud the loity mo 
... ;v of Which he alone gave both the 
l thn fiaiuDle t'rjin the ui.det —ou anvl :r..· «.xamj .<■ 
of a furious fascination; among the vilest 
.· thc ,.0 , e appears the most heron.· and 
Tt"tal,t:N7L' ,w. tranquilly philosophixmg among his
fricn-if ι- the sweetest '^ue could d«^.rc 
;ha· of J^sus. expiring amid torm-r 
abused, ridiculed, curbed by a whole yso- u> the most horrible one cou d La 
Vet», if Soerates livee and dies like a 
philosopher. Je^us lives and dies .»*« a 
Cod*—Jean Jacques 1^^-au. 
As Exi-assïti; Ρκτίτιον.— It ic well 
%· a tuner %' to He coochc ami oorrect 10 
narrating the incident- of the life and 
("iru-acicr of iho deoeased, his fami'y, re- 
latious, ftî Îhe following hbows nu ua- 
u- i·. cautioa : 
Mr I'hi pp.- died. 1>»*ιθι» the third hu»- 
haod of Mrs. At the funera: their 
i-^uiar minuter being out of towu, the 
Method!··! iu;»i.-ter '-va.» requested to offi- 
cial*.. liaviug recently Ικ,χΐ* a^ei^ncd to 
ι u wa. aad bur^ almost a s'.raneer, h·· 
iàid t<> t»» Kv'i v pout» i at» to the diseas- 
ed. hit- family etc. At the funeral ail 
went «cl!, scJ a .«■r-ancor mi^ht have 
ticught him an old and intimate friend 
of the !ate Mr. l'hipp^ Hut he was a 
itt ·· irjgy on the widow, for in the pra>- 
r he n e: hi- rockooi.-g. -ad brought the 
ν· ; λ in a*v>ut in th> wi.-H "And now 
τη- » iiiSD>*r.'i to i oarc this widow. Thy 
*aod-m;.id, who his bot n bereaved a^.'.in 
an<J u/Mti and again," theu hesitated an 
IMUnt h added. 'AND fMv U A l*> AGAIN. 
Whether h h*d incorrectly ciphered 
Uj. the number of husband» *ho had goue 
'itfijxc, or was making allowance tor one 
■ * come w·* are not advined —Editor's 
D&awkk. in Harper'» Ma^a^iuc for Sep- 
tember 
**.4 Moat Incorriffifrip i>utu*·,'' 
Au Irieh boy, when coven yar* old, 
was placed at a private seb<*>! iu i)ubiin 
So du and uuprumi.-iûg w...- he taat th< 
i-vr aft. r a year's trial, pronounced 
h;tn "a ia«.ft incorrigible dunce In this 
otdbion the bey s paresis concurred. Thir- 
ty yearn after, tbar «'incorrigible dunce" 
wa» the .abject o' another muSuxciA*£N· 
Fjr tac Britirh people prououueed 
torn the «ι»οβι briiliant craiot iu the House 
f Comu.oti.>. the brightest wit ot the clubs, 
aid the be>t writer of kliv'ish comedies. 
1" lut boy wa.- Kichard Brins'.ey SLeridan 
Tne incident may be condoling to par- 
tir ^ iid teachers haviug to do with chil- 
dren whoékî intellect develop.·* alow!). It 
;.·» & au a warning agamst the exhibition 
of impatience, or the pronouncing of hasty 
juoguicat, because a child does not learn ho 
readily a* hi* fellows. 
If Sheridan's teacher and parents had 
observed him carefully, they would have 
seen that the boy, though dull in study, 
was quick-witted enough to hold his own 
with his sohool-maiee. 
Uue lay the conversation among the 
•chool-boys turned upon the rank and 
wealth of their respective fathers. Th^ 
son of λ physicien boasted that his father 
ww "a gentleman. professionally attend- 
i; î-everat υΐ tL». nu! .iiiy 
" 
Αν] ίο m) father, a;»d h. is as good 
a· ycur ii" ι- aiiν 1.-·y replied .îtu 
Siierêlan 
•A L<ut your father actor, J'ie* 
— 
; cr on «ûe i ublic st« '< —therefore 
he it t be a gentluu&ii 
ou uiay think > Sheridan yeckiy 
shouted/but I don't. Vêtu- father kii.s 
people, mine on.y amorce- them." 
I' ·· Ins^ji-^D wbo ^.ad duti lif.i 
r f4, were at a ioss to know how to 
divide tau pay "&tju.il!y Jt-u one 0/ 
ire number had '^«er ro «chc Î aa ί reach- 
e·: division it· ?ht arithmetic §0 it was left 
tf : H1 ii * it !»t one·?, -ny:ag, "It'« 
»i-> >U. Sure, tb·;" two for you 
aai r^o lor mo, too. The two re- 
ceived their portion wita a greatly încreae- 
Λ·.: r -pect for the advantages whkh leirL- 
uig gives a man. 
Common Furslatn. 
Kverybody who has u gardon or vegeta- 
blc patch kuows what this little succulent 
plant i«. We, last season rncntionod how 
useful a species of green food thie if» for 
poultry And many a bushel that ordina- 
rily would have been suffered to go to rot, 
or to the pig pen, if gathered after the 
first corn and potato field hooing, was 
picked up and fed to the farmers' fowls, 
lant year, upoaour recommendation iu the 
i'oOLTKY WoKLt' This spreading wood 
grows quickly and may be taken up ία 
quantities the la.st of thin mouth aud dur- 
ing July and August anywhere in our 
ploughed field* or spaded garden*, where 
the soil is pretty rich. You certainly 
won t find it in poor ground Gather a 
pock or half a bushel in the morniug, while 
the dew lies upon it Scald two quarts of 
corn meal and bran, chop the "pussley" 
with a sharp spade in a tub or firkin aud 
mix it with the meal Feed it in to your 
twenty, thirty, or forty fowls, and you will 
find that they will devour it with a great 
appetite It costs tittle or uoihiug. and 
tor the present season, whilo grass is be- 
coming tough and wiry, it will answer an 
admirably economical and beneficial pur- 
pose, as every one agroes who has tried 
this hitherto quite neglected but useful 
ami nourishing lood for domestic fowl* — 
I'oultry World. 
Kill the H eeds in August. 
There is no better month in which to 
kill the Canada thistle, as well as woods 
generally, and the destruction of bushes, 
than August. It is also peculiarly a time 
when (armors arc not so much hurried and 
wl^-n the wihhIs have fully developed them- 
selves. The tanner can sec at a glanoo, 
indeed has seeu all the season, the necessi- 
ty of commencing tho work ot destruction 
The best thing to be done with weods id 
all kinds extirpated from the land, is to 
use them in the compost heap, or gather 
them in large heaps to remain till dry,and 
then burn them up, "root and branch." 
The practice of some farmers who look on- 
ly to their own selfish purposes, who livo 
for themselves, and rarely have a neigh- 
bor with whom they are on friendly terms, 
is to pu.i up and throw into the public 
highway the weeds from theirfields There 
they are left to ripen their seed, and the 
fiot heavy shower of raiu that comes,they 
are carried away, sometime· tor miles, 
cither into the land of some other fanner, 
or into a stream, to be landed aloug the 
panks for a great distance. We have more 
than once seen poople calling themselves 
farmers and Christians engaged in this 
mean business.—Geruiantown Telegraph 
—The death ot William Cullcn Bryant 
at tho advanced age of eighty-lour, calls 
to miul ihe longevity that is character· 
Lrttic of meu ot letters, aud aiso the fact 
that many of those whose names are held 
oust dear now ar< already far on for any 
but the literary life. Thus Mr. Kmerson 
is seventy-five years old ; Mr l/mgfellow 
seventy-one ; Mr Whittior will bo seven- 
ty one next L'eceuiber.and Mr Tennyson is 
-lUty-nine. They are all ot them ntilt vig- 
orous and active, and from each the world 
has heard something new within a short 
time. Taking Mr. Bryant's age as a ttand- 
ard these have still mauy years of life and 
usefulness before them And it is note-] 
worthy that Mr Bryant who diea now at 
ti^hty-four, was in his ohildhood what 
they call a prodigy Testimony had to 
he produced that he really wrote h:s own 
poems, and there were about hitn those 
! :haracterist ice which it is oommonly suppos- 
ed, promise an early death. Happily tor 
the wor d this supposition in his case prov- 
ed ttse-i in error. 
—Tfcd injiter? which for over Lull a 
etatury Lhb hui'K over Ibo fat··' of tbo 
bruuuiui l'u<od<e;a Burr, the dau^Mt-r 
oi Aaron buir, who, on December HI, 
lei., st t sail in tho schc-or.tr I'a'.riol froy 
Cher S. ('., for New Y>rir, r.r.d 
λ \s r«*vtT heard ol ait·- rwards*. sterns -it 
•..-t :·> bo cl'-awd uj A poiliu ι. wirrb 
there :? no reasonable <'onbt 19 lh*· prr- 
t"vi ( f tht uo^rtanate Tbcodosia, b*»« 
m■·< d; covered in tbe possesion ot an 
•1 { Jot «m tL> North Carolina cûaat r>ll 
Kuty la**, n.·».· lly known a.- the I 
•chne «it the ίο·»* of the Huron and ibo 
Mtirupoh». The story he tclis concern* 
:ι;χ hi^'omfoff info i|i po*s«asion ton· 
firm* the belief in the idi-n;iiy of tne 
'•rigina!. He think" il wm in the ra.-tntb 
.· Jmanry, Î*l9, «»ît»>r the severe*» storm 
'.c b »·1 ever fcn'iwn on the eoast, aevrml 
ν r< oked Teasel· were cast Mhoce. one rf 
which \w»s u small schooner, on which 
ihis portrait was found. Γηο old pilot 
preserved the picturo on account of its 
'■χ rem*» beauty. A gentleman in Wa«h- 
inglou h*4 now posaession ot the portrait, 
»nd κ comparison wi'h κη«-?.bor picture ot 
t ν t-.ir Γη So-i.i reveals a ie mul mc· 
tb'it, with the known circumst-.ncei ol 
ift· case.can leave no turthur doubt as to 
if. ideality of '.he two. 
— Sarah Bernhardt, the French aclross, 
b.n ti skou lou of a in in who "dijd for 
ove nanti tug id her room. S mo *omen 
would lulher have u sauieton than uo 
man at ail. 
—The Galvfchtou New* days sadiy : 
Every department of industry sutler.- 
ι be general depression. Even tbe El 
Paso stage bas not bceu robbed iu an en- 
tire week. 
—It is noticeablc that the nice young 
man who uever curries toba oo because 
it makes hie clothes smell takes a chew 
every time any other man pulls out a to- 
bacco box. 
— Bngham Young's wives ure going to 
i hold » national convention and nominate 
1 
h tickel for IS80-. Thie is a new and 
•hag· nus complication in th- world o'- 
politics. 
Oooli.n·. Off.—The hottest rooms may 
b*. quickly coiad by wetting the mo«<jui- 
to netting it the w;uii<»vv Wet cloths 
burj η th·. upper citric» wii; maintain a 
■tie; ; raight Jiat it- re«reshing. but 
th·. effect -prinklinj 'ho nettings is felt 
immediate! \ 
—A turm-ir iu Warren county writes 
to us inquiring what he should ge lorkick- 
ina cjw You ought to get five years 
in the jjcnitent.ary if'you ».ick them every 
ojilkicg-timo—Chic. Sat. Night. 
—"1 *:sh I was a big womaii to help 
you, riiothor,'' sail a little girl. -Fetch 
j mother's thimble, that will help me," said 
! mother, amiling. Children, obey your par- 
ents in all things for this is well pleasing 
> unto the Loru. 
SAN FORD'S 
JAMAICA GINGER 
THE QUIISTF88JENGE CF JAMAICA 
S1N8ER, CHOICE AROWATJCS, 
AND FRENCH BRANDY, 
I» a doll clou β harmlo-^. u:*' 
Ιηκ aubatituto for all kirnia of ntlmulanta. 
It promptly relieves Iiyepopsia, Cpproa- 
aion «Πογ Eating and evury apociea of 
Indijrcstic-t. correct* al! ditturban 
tho Stomach and Bowels, prevunta sick- 
noas from chnnjro of fOcxt, wator, or eli· 
mateLouroa C'ramps and Pains, breaks up 
Oolds. Chllle and Fovora In ono night. It 
promotes porapir%tlon. roatoros tho cir- 
culation. warn1 ι, a' r --'athena, and Invig- 
orates tho body, quitta tho mind and ner- 
vous forroa, and induces rcft*oshir»K sleep. 
1'or th« young, tho_a*od, and tho inflrm, 
on land or aoa, und»r all_oiroutnnUr.ee· 
and conditions, thie^*rand panacea ol 
health stands without an equal In the 
vast and bulky catalojrio of tho materia 
medica. Bowaro of diluted and worth- 
leaa imitationa recommended by dealers 
for purpoeea of (rain. Ν over forget to 
aak fbr and inniat upon having 
SANFORD'8 JAMAICA RINGER 
Sol 1 by all Wholesale R'ul Rotiul Dn:u- 
(data, Orocora, and Doalera in M»«.!itnne 
thr ghout the United Β ta tea an 1 
Canadaa. Prioo. 60 «sente per bottle. 
WEEK3 Λ POTTKH, Gk neT*l_Aie*>nta 
aiul Wholuaale Dnijuiata, Ik»ion, Mass. 
BiNlB 
ELECTRIFIED! 
SclonT hold* the H<fhtn!nK In lurhand. What 
«*· oacoUii" U τ r of mililunr la ι.'·«Λ1ι»! intiilater· 
Ir κ an.-< I ..f. ih.r ·ιιΙΙ1Ι·>ηι» What kill·»!, now ,-are» 
Urn rli-lt y, β» wrΛη«Ι etirntlve r.. I r· «'.or itlvn 
aircnt, W nul eiuaili«i l»y act uttfr clrintul or me J- 
Icino In t).·» ».i»t rj ■ t th* Fieallrnr art. I'nl-M th* 
ν tal apark ha· t!«<l ttio boilv. rr"toratijn by mra:.« 
Of rlrctrlrltT lapoaalbl»·. it !» thr laal resort of ail 
p· vilrlkQ* «' I »·:'κοο:« In ► n»pend«'i1 animation. 
■ 1 ),v> 1 It. -t.i.': < iiiuarnlar action 
■ 1 ||fa ν rat breath bad >.pparrijt'y left tba 
b !y. Th·· ofthUercat il..n.ntlnthr trout- 
η :,t of »u. h rt a*··· »> Rh«ur *tl«m, faraly· ·. 
Bt. Vltna' l>anc. luflaiutnat. ot th-i Kidney*, 
etc.. remains un<j::«»uotie·! by the blfo >1 medical 
authorities H il bow apply It to any part of 
tl I !y riinilutioualy. conveniently. ηηΊ 
economic» 11 ν < The Invention of renins' 
\ nit sir I'lM.trr «U U.H «t.· .t | ; alar wuit. 
aa IfttrnMMesl trtcltytoi «oft *iappyla 
▼ ill· in »·> pert·. et s mar.ner κ* lofm ifr.^o ths 
a .mirat! n ..f Οι* m-dlcal facu.ty ΓοΙΙΙη·' 
Yolcule I'laatrre con«l«t of »ll*.r an1 line 
rilat>». csr«iu:W attafhr.l lo^cthfr. 
and tnb«"dd«^l 
u a M·· ltcatr.t J'la«t. r. r UKal I'alni·. 
l Amene·*.S irctraa. Numbt>*a». Wrakm-w ar. l la· 
tammallon >f the Loaga, I 'vrr. KlJnrya.St'Vcn 
.»■··!<, ΓΛ Mi r. ll.'art. tui l ^liiaclr». ΓοΙΙΙη·» 
Voltaic I'luatiT· »:·· th ro«·-· »;·—«>·.» at I 
,· Γ '» < V· r off'-r. 'l t::- aîûlrt· l ar..l a:o 
m ,-r. ·! au:-rlrr »■» ev»»y o^TPlaator to-for·· 
the aaliHn I'rl<-« .a ceou. K>li by a!l Whol<* 
».>a·. I l>tat' I>r i»clit« thr ·' ut thr t':ltc ! 
m a^'l Canari aa. as '■ t y WuKS â rt^TTKH. 
lYonrletota. Ike ton Aik lot a-1 lul«t upoc 
h .rlc* 
C0UIH8· Voltaic Plasters. 
GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 
A Stem.ι χ g Remedy for Diseases Art) 
INjcRii ok the Skin i A Healthful 
JlEAlTIFIER OF TH2 COMPLEXION; A 
Keliabie Means of Preventing a>d 
RELIEVING RHKl MATlsM AM) GOUT, AND 
AN UNEQI'ALEï» DISINFECTANT, DtODO- 
F.1ZER AND COUNTER IRRITANT. 
Glenn'* Sulphur Sorp, beside* eradi- 
cating local «L-.cits'·'» *>f «he kkin, banishes de- 
fects of the compîexi η, and impaiti U> it 
gratiiyj.n^ clear ne s» toil smoothness. 
Sulphur Iiilths arc celebrated far curing 
eru:-tii»n ctl.ei diseases of the skin, u 
! 1 iVmi?. Glenn'e 
Sulphur S'Mtp jr ;c> the same erfectt 
et a li! t trilling cxjxmse. This admirable 
specific ali spcc iily heal> s.rts. hruisis. .cjLJj, 
tun: sf ::η' an 1 tuti. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the lu:r from tailing out and 
turuag gray. 
Clothing an I linen use 1 in the sick room 
is dismfiecte !, and diseases ο inmuntcable by 
contact w ith the person, prevented by iL 
Tin. Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents Per Cake: per 
Box ( 3 Cakes », 60c. and S J. 20. 
N.D —Se.it by Mill. Prepaid, on receipt oi .uxl 
j tenu exua Li each Cake. 
*' HILL'S Π AIR A Mi WHISKER llYE," 
Itlurk or Brown, 30 Cent·. , 
I1. CRITTESTOl, Prop'r, 7 SlitJi 1ν..1·ϊ 
HI l Η· ίΙ ■■ 
THE ÛSTEW 
ÂBO10AN 
ΕΛ3 crU-TESIil^S SSÎTTLE. 
S^î:2 TEÏ 1I0HTIST. 
Cixmst DSv BX3T. 
A0ENÎS WANTEO IN EVERY TOWN, 
OFFICE, 
41 Avon Streot, 
BOSTON. 
M lkiit I Claim lor 
! Petienjil! s Impioveô Siile Hili Plow 
.14*0» ?.«*ν«Ί Lttixl. 
-jjk »}_ ^  
Τψ 
F ret .Urge ■>, ». L foi H. r 01 i>low. 
■Second, α fûpcrioi pulverizer. 
Third, aeli-adjanting clevis whi'-t: givou η side j 
draft :î" a lt l_ii iO\v .= ntclft 1. 
Fourth, e*e« ·>: «Irait for amount ι>ι work. 
Filth, ritill-looliiig ar.-n^aieui whoreby the 
mouJdUjard lockeh itaclf when reversed. 
Sixth, ëtcudy motion of plow white at work. 
Buy one—Tty ont·, ind eee il theat thln£> are 
w> 
8m»tl lor Circular. 
F.C. MERRILL· 
Mtcufr or Agn'l Implements, 
south Fane, «July 3b. Ie77. 
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, 
FOR PURIFYING THE 3L00D. 
Thih COHDpOtllld Of 
the vegetable A 11era 
live»· »· r» η (· · r I lia I 
Do< k·. •tltiinictn, and 
Mandrakr with the Io- 
dide* of Potath and 
Iron, make- · inest ef- 
fectual cure ο* a eerie* 
ol eon.p.ami* vhleh 
are very prevalent and 
afflicting. It purllloa the blood, purge «ont the 
Inrking humor* to the ay* tern, that iindninino 
health aadeettlélniotr»uble»om<;di*ordcie. Krup. 
tiona of the akin aro the appearance on tho enrfa< ο 
of hnmora^hat nhouM bo oxpo'led from the blood. 
Intel,ill derangement» arc the determination of 
the».o Parae humor*, to aouio internal organ, or or. 
g«n*. vvhoae a< lion they ùeiance, and ν» bono aub- 
Hnnee they di*ea.<e and destroy. Λ1 KK'S SineA. 
vrilla cxpeia tbeM humor λ from the blood· 
Wnen they aro ^one, the disorder· they produce 
diiippOur, euch a* I'Icerations of the I irer, fftrm· 
a'h, KUin'yt, f.wn/i, Kmftwrn aiul Kruptir* IHt. 
*<u« 1 o/ the Skin, iff. Anth'ity't t'lre, Not< or A'»;/· 
Hj'tUu, I'unplu. J'tutuiu, MotcAc*, /(<·!.'*, Tumor >, 
Titter aiul Sait Hh'uwi, Scaht lirait, Amy-worm, 
I'lceri and Sores, Rheumatism Xntralrjia Pain in 
the β (met, Side u'ut /lead, Female H'ealneti Ster- 
ility. I rurorrhirii art* tut/ /rem Internal uheratuin 
anil titer ne iluea»en, Itropty, l^ytpejuut, Kmacia· 
tii η mal tienerai ItebiiUy. With their departure 
health reluπιη. 
rHRTARSD II V 
1»H. J. C.ATKR * CO., I.owr II, Mm·., 
Practical and Analytical ChemM 
Sold by all Druçgisti and Deaiart In M*i)lcme. 
Manbood : Bow Lost, How Eeslorcù 
Ju*t published, r aew edition of Dr 
I'nlvtrwiir· Olel«rnt« <1 !*··■>- n 
the radient cure without medlclM· of 
M'KKM » roKKinK ν or Seminal Weak· 
MM, Involuntary ><inlnal f.o-no·. 1μγοτκνγτ 
Moulai and Phy-ical Incapacity, Impctlititet ta tu 
Marriage, etc ; al*o, lns«M mptios, Κιίι.κιήϊ. 
and Kits, induced by xe|i-indulgonc«· or *evuai 
extravagance, Ac. 
• #"Prlce, in a i>eale.| envelope, only ,-ix eenta. 
The celebrated author, in thla admirable K«»ay, 
e.learly dcnu»n*lial«·», from a thirty year·»' "orce»" 
fUl practice, that the alarming eonuajiiencea of 
»elfabn«o may be radically cured without thr 
dangerou* ttae of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of th« knife nointlng oui a uir le of cure at 
onre simple, certain and ell· « tual. Uy mean» o] 
which evi rv auffcrur, no matter what hi* condi· 
lion may b··. m.iy euro him.-cll ehenply, privately 
and ruWi.o..y. 
HjrThi- 1.· turf should be in the hand* of everr 
youth ami ert ry man .a the land. 
St ul. un.li r heal, tu a plain tnvolope, to an·.· 
addr· «·».pi>»/ I'aul, on reeeipt of nil. ente,or two 
|*>»tiie( Mainpr. Addrua* the l'ubliehora. 
I hc < ulvrrw rll tliulu ill Co., 
• 1 Ami .Nt., X««r t'nrk 1'oat OfTl· ·· Ho*, i-V<e. 
Maine Steamship Co 
Scint-Wrckly Llur to Nrw York 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will until further coti.-o leave Krai,k'nn SVharf, 
Portland, over. MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
U6 P, M.,aud leave fier Si Eaat River, New 
TorjL· cvi:.y MONDAY and TQUBSDAY at « 
P. M. 
The Klor.noral» a noMr^t«iamer,ja*tbull:forthii> 
route,au \ jolh ihi· aii ltl.e KianroniaareUlte-'.ap 
λ ;th tine aoeommodationa for pasaengi r·, making 
thl* themont eonveniuntand cotnlorlnble route for 
irAvelere between New > ork and Maine. Theav 
*;e :tsera will 'U> h a: Vin.-yard Havendnriagihe 
iinnmcr mouth «on the: r pa -age to and from Ne» 
York. 
l'aâa&K· in State Room 11.00,meal*exira. 
(,>m. 11 forwarded to ..nd i.-om Philadelphia, 
Montreal,vjv.rbee, m..J »hn auil II uarlHof Maint. 
4#-rmgiil t ike η al the low c rate*. 
Shipper- ire requeued to nend their freight to 
the Htemner» aa eatly a* 4, I*. M. on daya ihe> 
leave Portian I. Κ τ further informai ion apply U 
11Κ S l{\ l· <>.\ General Agent. Portlan I. 
.1 K .AMKs. Vg't I'lor U R. R.,New Y ork. 
Tie.kcU at: 1 iuu room* can alao 1 e ibiainod at 
Kti'h» j;c atr?et. lulviTlf 
1 *(nlillatiefl 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
Son fit Paris· Maine. 
C'a Γ Tins Bo very <;* rcful koto yu inul Watch* 
e( to l>c repaired ai many ha ν ο een railed for 
hero, but weie found at another shop. I do not 
■IT.'i λ premium to carrier*. Bun* your Watch 
yoJr*ell if but ll you cannot, then pack 
vmir natch illy in λ «.mail box, Writr my 
.Yum·* up< »t. then earners Mill not d*ru to deliver 
to am other jht-■>·>. Aflvr this date all watches 
oImimsJ or rep < ι by ne «111 have mv printed 
cw I in tli? l»t< k case. ami 1 m»y have to publish 
the naine» of the person* who have imposed upon 
mo an 1 my eu-douter*. 
South Parts. June II, 1ST8. If 
Koik'f of Foreclosure. 
\irHKUKA> Kltidulel Huibank.of Alb.in",in W tbo oountjr Of Oxford, and *»tate of Maine 
I !, on the nineteenth day of October, Α. I». 1*«Λ. 
convey liv mnrt,;**re deed Ol »al I date, recorded 
in Oxford KeffUtry of Heeds, llo<,k 1.V1, Page *>.t<< 
Sam οι 9. Dunn, ibm οι Bi>M| in said county, | 
but now deceased, the foltow:r>fj described real 
e-t*ie. vlx « »n·· undivided half | at t "f lot num 
bcred sU.in the -nth rnngcol lots lu said Albany. 
bsunJed. boffinnlnK at » point οι» thti Crooked 
rlrer, wher· tne south liuuof tho said sl*th lot. 
erosMi tbei rer, thoace eastei I y on naid south 
linn till It Intersect* the comity road, ttwM 
ou ι-aid .» I easterly till It crosses op poult» 
to a «ma!l pine tT«o, -potted, near said road; 
tnence |m>rth. ly across i«»id Crooked rlvei 
to fa larft· »cme on tho north »ide of taul 
river marked with a cross; thenc.o we»t· 
wardly by a birch tree, spotted, about mi rods u> 
the line ΰ twt en land of Δ Cirovcr and K. Upton ; 
thence aonthcrly on *a:d line to the «aid river; 
tbeii< e wonwai Ily down «aid rlrer till U striken 
or luter-cct* with the flrst mentioned bound of 
cro'-iiirf, beiti* atK>us Urn μπί, together with the 
buildtrir* thereon, to secure the pa) ment oi three 
hundred dollar·, and tlx· condition* of Miid mort- 
ifie deed haviug been broken, now therefore, 
l.Cyreno Κ I'litm. adminintratrlx of the estate of 
λ.-uiî.,<·ι >. 1 tun«>, deceased, do hereoy. by reason 
of the breach of tho coud.lions of «aid mortgage 
deed, claim a foreclosure of said mortis*··, agree- 
ably to the «tatutes in such caso made and provi- 
de,!. CYKKNK K. DliNN, 
Adm'x on the estate of Samuel S. l>unn,docea.Hed. 
llelliel, Aug. 1, l!?7t5. tWw 
Belle I.etter Copying Hook, NO press or] 
water used. I.ei'lerqne Combination Micro· 
scopt, having a magnifying power of I.OiSi times, 
a nieati'-ur'nelty. ."Vil* ·>η s.ght. French sml 
Cnclltli Itualu·»· Cards. Send stamp for our 
C'atal «ue oi over .'««» fast »elllnr Novelties. 
ALFUEI) JL'DSON A CO.. 
ty 30-lm Tribune nitilding, <'hu aeo.^Jlls 
ËRY SIPELAST 
Many· ur < et -itiicc· inform uh that I»r. Π. 
Λ. ! \M!«. Λ<». :i;l7 Contres» NI., Port- 
lauil, ιι,·\.·γ :'a I m in the cure of the severest 
forms ol Kryetpclas, Wnwinutlf, ml all foruis 
of Scrofula, *'>d all Diseases of the Skin. 
sepU-ly 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOUIt GROCER FOR 
THE KITCHEN 
AND HAND 
MINERAL SOAP. 
ft* Rett Svip 
errr liîrwii"d for 
Heaii; ud l'oliihiiç 
fll/'jnpT.I'U] 
i„, i m 
Ι'ι'ίί CURU MTSiMt i l. It IS H.«l'.!S!r» 
F«r ren vinp P-\!· t. Van ish, Urease, ill*ckln& 
and nif inipuiitie- In)., ttiu liauus, it ha« bu * 
lu tli iiikiktt. 
Γ > rH E.— tit ■ >· ηιι·| fret tliu Kitchen 
aii-l Hi.: l Iltiirul Sunji, uml luke no 
oli.i r. ,t! dii vlil elirsys use If. 
(. ÎÎAI.LLS F. BATES, Proprietor, 
'»« UtUKUO.V AV.. »tO.SlV»N. 
REVOLVERS! 
FOK 
Jj.oo and upward?. 
A full plate nickel, s*veit shootor, foi β'· 
FOK HALE BV 
A. M. t.LHKV, So. Puns. 
SPRING OPENING ! 
HERE I am before you with tho lauat atyle HAT, latest style COJ L .U nd FIIRT, COAT 
PANTS and VEST to match AUo, all the beet »tyle* and pattern* for «h.-pun* κυ<· -amine r J 
lavs- 
FavJng Jiih rctnrmcd from noaton, with the la/*. at lua 
WOOLENS, West of Euglaué BKOAO-HLO'rilS, 
lorcitf·· WOltftTEDS, CAkhllIMil^ ititri TU· U.TiIΝ<·* to 
natch, 
and with an experienced Tailor I ara poeltlve 1 can pleaaetlie m >st t'aetidloue, wliu ,·» (union Null 
got up In the latent style, ami price* a* low a« any flrnt-<! '3 Tailor. 
if;r*:rw ^i%j'hb bi«si,^ 
Heady-Made tlothln.', in full line, an·I all the nobby atylon for yoni.* men, prl··»* run:»in„ from 
Co K'iVOO h suie. 
ΛΙΙ Wool Ca^lmfrf Suits» for ftio.oo. 
American Worsted very desirable pattern» for 9Ι·Ί.ο<» Tier Suit. 
I'smts from 8I.OO H 7.00. 
Spring "««I SitniiK-r Oren oitts from 8G.OO lo HIO.Oo. 
i have tin· bed line ot 
Nerk Wnir, mut Silk llaiulkrn hlrf 'h, 
lint», Αι:,, ΓιινΙ of 
Uentlemcn'a t'NDKR-KI.ANNEI.s of all weight*. White Hlilrta, of all -ty 1« 
Collars, 
Mtocklnir«, 
I'llllfll. 
I Mihrrellux, Λ Kuliber UoimIs. 
AM inv jrood* arc bought In BO TON aa<l VKW YORK Market·, and I ean »< M a« cheap for 
ΓΛΝΙΙ .«« any man that rver broke bn-:t<l. ftcinemlHn and * f -»i, ,[ n't ui » 
Thunkttil for the pattonage I have received, and winhful for mon I n 1, Ver- trulj i utua 
E. C. ALLEN, 
ÎOSIWAV, Via Inc. 
Mar 21, 1W7». U 
HlViTHiE. 
THE 
Largest and Best 
fttock of Furniture in Fortfand. 
can Nr tumid at !%o. If» Exchange 
Mrrfl. Our slock is all fresh anil 
nice. We have all the nrw style* 
ol <{ar«'ii Λιιη«* Farlor Suif» ami 
Walnut Chamber Kcim. Also Fai- 
lor *uils upholstered In llie rrry 
be>i iiianiirr, anil warrnnted. All 
furniture not manufactured bj 
us lias been bought for rasli ami 
wr «Ici) competition in prices. 
Flense κίτι- us a call anil be snl· 
i«(ic«l thai ur «-an Kivc ili«- very 
hest hai'Ktiius in ilie cily. 
G. A. WHITNEY 4 CO, 
No., 46Exchango Street, 
Ι'ΟΙΠΊΛΝΙ», Μ Κ. 
PATENTS 
ol>tntn> d for new invention·, or for ImptWfnmu 
on old οη«·», for in^'liral or other compound·, 
tra'letnark» and lal>«li·. Cnfcal·, A»*iK»nieiii», In· 
l<'r;ereur«a.Appeal», m'jik for Infringement!·, uc I 
•II on»ep απ·Ι»*τ under the I'dmi Lew·,promut· 
ΙμίβΙΙμμ llul Imu kt*· 
ηr I rpTCH ,v " nt on· u m'1·fct!"· n fltvLU I CU rooki carct, ιχ· patcnUxl by u» 
Iu-iiil; O|'}io>.ic ih·· I I'ntriit I •cpartment, dnl 
tDimKtO in l'klenl liuwmr«* en lUMvely, we c»n 
make cloatr aearchc·, an<l meurt· Patent* more 
tfiKiiiptlr. Ud «rith li'O.vier claim*, loan tho^c 
wli·» nir remote imm WaalunKlon 
lUl/TUTDDC M>0'1 "■ " ,>r *kct«*hnf IN I Cil I U Π Ο VUttr A>:\< we make r\uluiu 
fkltona ami fttlrlee a* to patentability. free of 
charte·. All oirrcaiOrxIfn·'·» alrirtlv eoeflden 
tiul frlee· I.jw, a·.·! :*·> ClUUUi: I'MLt'NM 
Γ\Tl >T I!» SK< t KKI>. 
Wu relei in WaHtnu*uiu. u> il<>u. l\>i«traa»ter 
Ueneral l>. M. Key, Be ν F. I». Pawn The <·<τ· 
man Auier.l'un National Hack. tootUeial· in tne 
L*. s. fitent OlHi'«, ud to MouiUorii an I Kcprcaea 
tatlveK in I :ui·] «|·«τΐΛΐιν lo our rllcnU 
in every hlaie in the Union anil lu Canada. 
AditrCM 
C. A. SNOW &CO., 
<»i')>o».|te l'atent OSIcc, Waatnnifton, L». C- 
f'OK SALE. 
CHOICE 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
The Bulil Sun of Prcsuentv will Stif 
oa Yon Again ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
Hpriun tin< 1 Summer stock of 
CLOTHING ! 
hΑβ arrlrcil, ami everybody can bo hai<py. 
Look al the»* prioea: 
Bn*>inr«w Knit* f ront *:t 7Λ m H.OO 
Ores* Siiiis from !>oo to ih.oo 
l'util* Iront 7.1 Ctfr. to ft ftO 
ClotMi & Forais!]! Goods. 
for men uni boy», In abumlti. e, ar ! at price* AO 
low th·· pOOlWil in the r· mmui.'.tv MBit not com- 
plain or ko rntrir·-·!. »m u it Vtki* no little money 
V> buy 4 n. w »n»t ffi have.·»!:·. £C atock of gOO<la, 
•nd «ι· ineau it when wo ·ην οι price· *·|| t»e tho 
lowfnl. < Yiine anil mm·, ar.l convince )our»olrca 
of the truth of our HAtrmfnl». 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
South I'nrt*. ^!>iln*. 
ΠΙ*no luilou of i'oparl nerihlp. 
Ί^ΟΤΙι Κ ι- Ιι· -·Ί ν ιιη η l'itf the partnernhlD 
h· r-t lore -Ι.ι < Ι·< iwi·· ntiicin .«T«ifne4 
If. Un» d^y ilui>o'.vi.1 by miluul oouacnt. 
►\ Q. KI.J.IOTT. 
K. C. ALLKN. 
All person» bavin* < r»· (t.· i arr«.ant<< dre ro- 
■lUiinte-l to call *n<t i«-ule then ιιηιη· <1ι·α«Ιν. 
y u KLLiOTT. 
^>nth 1'arl*, Mar· r. 6'·, l«Ts. 
The ■ubacriber arc now to offer to the 
publie. any kid·! u( a 
CARRIAGE 
in their line, wlueh they Jare ju.«t reoelTin* from 
the manufacturer.), 
<X»f»eiSTt?»«» or 
Tw<> and Three Spring 
! I'hiirloits, H(trtc>lon Tops, Jump 
Open Λ Top Rrrw*ler 
SIM* Uars. Top Ηιικκιγ*, 
[ I ver* Patent toMI'ij Canopy Topa, 0IO4 
an<l nobby for pica-urn nockera. 
CONCGRO ÀhO 6EAÙH WABONS, 
together with a few mce tenon·! l.an<l 
Tcp ani C;:n Carriages, 
ail of which tln>> ; rO).oa< to ael! a* low mm hard 
11ιη<·κ ·!. in in 1 
Grateful f τ ρ,et fttroDAge, w aolint a contln- 
uiid'*« ot the name. 
Carriai·· Ι»«·ρ^·:'. ry. Ovlortl County J/ricul· 
lural ItuiKliux. 
if C. ASI'UKVTS * CO. 
Norway, Μιν 2, lK7rt. naayî-tf 
FARMING LANDS 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
AtV TliK 
Winona 4 St. Peter Railroad Comp'y. 
TIIK WINONA A ST. I'KTKU KAII.BOAI) 
COMPANY ir now offering for -nle.atVKkT i.ow 
priée». It* land rrant lundi along the line of 'f* 
ltaiiroivl m South· 11 Miaactutâ nu I Kaotern Oa· 
koui. Anil :ll receive in payment therefor. at par. 
iinv <»f the Mi rtirage IJomln oi «aid Coiup any. 
ïhriolanla lie in the ïreat wheat belt of the 
Northweat, in a climate unaurpaaatil for health- 
fninuo, and in a eountrv ν» Inch In l« mg rapidly 
settled by .ι thriving una indindriuii" peoitie mm 
posed t') !urtfe extent >·{ larrru r·., fri'in the Ext- 
ern an 1 th« older portloneoi the North-western 
ftate*. 
II. M. BI HCIIAltn. land Ajcent I cal. 
I.and οι'»« .1 ( jiu.aiiv.at *f ARMIIALL, I,VON 
COI ΝΊΛ MlN.NKiOT V. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Laud Qnuner. 
Grurral OlOcfl uf Chicago A North Western 
Kail way ComoAny, ClIlCAùi» lu.. 
To|Q Penana rr;uei»tiiiii information, by ] 
mall <>r ott.inaïKf, « <-i:!.'irs *ud Μιιμι will lie 
i»«nl eo-t by eu: l l.*n ! Coinmboinner or I 
sal·) Und A Kent. marlf-diii 
S.T-1860-X. 
LANTATION 
Bitters 
•ΓΠΚ WOMH1IM I, OU» MOM Κ 
TOHIC AZVD HEALTH BKREWEK 
Fw the Miiinech. BmbHm lirsrt) apj·» 
tit- ι. .«Ι 1I1 'lut. and tigoiuu· liistith In otii 
niii«u< 1m hudJT. 
For be l.l»rr.-R»unlntltig rWntn^ cur 
Ιιιμ· u.nlm .. lalnt. and making purr. ncL·, i.u- 
f.l lug blniid 
For Ikr Kiim rl«.-Ki'Kiilatlnt; tl.· iM'tlon 
Fur llit \er\e·. Sootl ι. _ trauquilufo£ 
bnu lug. Mini luipartinx it 
A lloou l<> drill at·· frim»!··» In a thotiaaud wawi 
bot uee..»«ary lu »|* »k of. 
A Perfect Cur·· !·> isek Πι lulaclie. Liver ('um 
iUlnfi. <'o«»lT»-n.s« ΡνιμριΜ, and all «indlar ntrajm. I m' tb· Pbintalwa (MM i«ui*xaielj, 
feedicUiallv and rijjccl »c«.lUai cure. 
•ualeVU/wUrU 
A'on-rc«l<leiit I'mrs, 
In the Town of Stoneham In theCoeaty of Oxford, 
for the year lb7i. 
The following Hat of taxes on n>nle*t*tc of non- 
renldriit owner* In the town of .Stoneham. for 
the year If*77, In bille committed to « m, Gammon, 
Collector of taxes of »aid town, on the ilA 
day of Jane, It,,, ha« been returned by hlin to 
me as remaining unpaid on the 3rd da> uf June, 
IH7M, bv hi- «rtlili^te of (hat date an<l non remain 
unpaid and notice Ν hereby given that if the «aid 
ta\e<, Int· re-t and cllarft* ire not paid into the 
Treu'urr ol -.ild town of Stonehtm within eighteen 
month* from the dare of the commitment of laid 
tax somucli of the real trsi.ite tux«*d hi will bt 
etitS er.' to pa· the amount due *h( r· for Including 
luter·.·!·! and cliarv1 w II without further notice U- 
told i nbllc auction at 1"·*fcture of I. K. Krans, in 
naid towaon the inh da^ of l>eccmber, ISfT··», at | 
ten o*t i >· k in the forenoon; 
h 3 
J )S .β δ έ |δ 3 δ 4 < a; ^ u. s 
Will^rti, .-amuel S. 21 SO |.iO | 61 
2 ί Λ Π 15 41 
1 } A i. 12 il 
" I i I) 100 ») til 
Barker, Stephen 11 Or an. 
known. 1 1 5 42 50 3 35 
Howe. John, H I 0 _>} r> 1CS 
" 1 1 7 JO -Ό 51 1 
" Λ ι 4 Ά 14* 
Pike A Warren, : j i luo 175 475 
* 
1 : μ ι·α 3 3* 
•ι i :i 5o 50 1 :{.*> 
JlelreofA T. 8 Billing·, 7 1 1 Ό 40 2 β> | 
i>Ui4Tnt·, Calvin, 19 10 M 
" W 1 6 15 V, ώ,Ι 
β 1 β 30 95 «81 
J.KVI McAI.M^TEB, Treasurer 
01 bu>iuli&m. 
otoneuaui, Aliguet1»7S. Ai0-3w 
HANOVER 
WOOLEN MILL 
MASUFACTINKS 
CASSIMERES, SATINETTS, 
Flannels and Yarns. 
Λ!ι·ο atteint to 
CLOTH DEESSINU and WCCL CARDING 
■ 
Tin· wdl-knuwti Mill roniijiueit to make a ιψ«ο· 
imlty of th<' inanaiaciurc of 
GOOD, DUltABLK 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
Fur the Home Trade, 
Wool la received a»ul matlr Into Cloth·, 
KUnntli or Vmu, 
or cxrhânKO·! lor the tame; ar.d a gwl prlee al- 
lowed tor good WOOL. 
Our K'Mxls arc for sale at tho Mil! in larjo or 
small amount* to suit all l*lca>e .give us a rail. 
Garner λ Sfi:i«rnall. 
Hanover, Ma,, June 21.1*7*. 
TRUSS H S. 
ALL STYLES AM» PRICES Ol' 
TRUSSES 
GERRFS DBU(f STCEE SCUTE PAPJS. 
Tie Esiey Orp Leails tie World. 
I HAVE JI.'tT MCKIVK1» 
M fer illustrated Catalope. 
PIANOS, ORGANS. nCLODE· 
OftS, STOOLS, PIIXO IOV- 
EKS I3ST1U CTIOM 
BOOKS, 
Constantly on hanri, for sale an J to rent. 
! h:.v< a lew StCfm-i-hawl O^yaiii arid Sftlcilt 
oim, for ealo νκκ\ cheap. 
tilvo ru> a cal! betor·· porc ha -!r.g elsewhere. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
OiUi'c over tbe j Ο λ TÏqvio 
8aviens Rai... I Û,J· *■ ai 1S· 
CO 
H-q 
>-· 
Ξ—ι 
CO 
f=3 
CO 
U1 Csds ef Job Pniiliiiï Ame at thisOfflcc. 
